
SAIGON SNIPER CAPTURED - Hands raised and InJured In the head, a Viet 
CO"9 sniper is escorted to a waiting pollee tru,k by South Vletn.m"e troops. The 
sniper was ,aptured after holding out for several hours against pollee and soldiers. 
The Viet Cong oHenslve against the South Vletnam .. e capit,1 WI' In Its fifth d.y 
Thursday. - AP Wirephoto 

Regents Plan ToT ry 
New Way To Get Funds 

By BILL NEWBROUGH 
Editor 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - The Board of 
Regents Thur day decided to try a new 
approach in seek 109 money from the leg
islature. 

The regents, meeting at the Iowa School 
for the Deaf here, voted to approach the 
legislature with tuition increases to cover 
inflationary costs already included in the 
budgets 01 their universities. 

In the past, the regents have raised tui· 
tiQJl.S provide monel'- that legi$latures 
have refused to appropriate. Under the 
new system, the recents will approach 
the legislature saying that inflation is 
cau inl! a need for additional funLs , tui
tions would be raised to provide the i r 
share of this increased cost, and lhat the 
legislature is expected to provide its 
share. 

A change was called for by Pres. J .W. 
Maucker of lhe University of North~rn 
Iowa. Maucker said that tuitions at his 
school had provided -~ly 8 per cent of 
the lotal educational cost 15 years ago but 
now provided more than 25 per cent of 
the cost. 

Bo~en Opposes Tuilions 
"The past policy has not had the el

fect of keeping fees hw." Maucker said. 
However, Mauckcr caution'd that he 

Tax-Budget Bill 
Wins Formal OK 
From Conferees 

WASHINGTON IA'I - SenaL"·Ho· e con
ferees adopted formally Thursday a m~a
sure to boost taxes $10 biUion and cut 
federal sp"nrling $6 billion - thereby mov
ing President ,Tohnson closer to a thorny 
:hoice. 

If accepted by the House and Senate, 
lhe legi~lation will r- s2nt Ihe Pres:dpnt 
with the choire of a 'cepting it to get the 
added revenue he reel' the country needs 
or rejecting it to avoid a sp"nding cut he 
has said runs counter to the national in
terest. 

The While Honse ga'Je litlle ir.rllcation 
fhursd ay which course he will take. 

Presidential press secrt!IIlI'Y GeOl'ge 
::hislian was asked Thursday whether 
Johnson would sign slIch a bi'i. He re
plied "I don 'I know ." 

But Christian said also Jol)nson's news 
conferen~e statements of l~st Friday still 
renect the Presirlent's views. 

At that lime he s::.id he wpuld reluct
antly accept cuts up 10 $4 billion, as pro
posed b_ the House Appropr; - 'ions Com· 
mittee. But he added the $6·billion cut 
an<i other restrictions voted by the Son· 
ate were such that "I do not believe they 
would have served the national interest." 

The Senate-House conference accepted 
the Senate recom,n~nd:;lIon'l almost intact, 
only modif)ling somewhat a requirement 
for redwing redpral employment by leav
ing vacancies unfilled. Evell as modified, 
it means a cut of 1SO.000 positiohs. 

The Senate already has voted on the 
issue, It has not been tested in the House. 

However, the $6-billion figure has strong 
Republican and important Democ. alic 
backing. Rep. Wilbur D. Mills (D-Ark.), 
Who headed the conferees, hss an almost 
perrect record of never bringing legisl-
lion to the floor unless the votes are there 
to pass it. 

The HOllse Repllhlican lerder, Rep. Ger
ald R, Ford of MicJ.igon, plC(!ged his sup
port to the p~ck:J.,e '.'hu:scay, saying " I 
will reluctantly accept the 10 J)'!r cent tax 
8urchllrge in order to eet t!'le spenrling 
holct-down." He had not previollsly com
mitted himself to a tax incre.:lse, 

was not necessarily in Cavor of higher 
tuilion. The regenls might want to de
crease the percentage of costs that tui
tions pay, he said. 

University of Iowa Pres. Howar~ R. 
Bowen said he favored keeping tuitions 
as low as possible. Generally, he fdvored 
no tuition at aU, Bowen said. 

By raising tUitions. YOll cia e off op
portunity, Bowen sa it! addini U.t so
ciety does nol need to have OL)()rtunilies 
closed ofC to an: 'ne at this time. 

Bowen also said that he favored equal
izing aU tuition - both a'l'long he var
ious colleges at the University r.nd be
tween in-state and out-of-s te students. 

Regent Ned E. Perrin. Maplelon, dis
agreed with Bowen 'In the malter of in
state and out-of-state students. 

"We arc providing a very good edu· 
cation to people from out of lhe stale and 
if they can't pay lor it in taxes, I see no 
reason why we shouldn't make them pay 
for it through fees ," he said. 

Field House Plan OKd 
In other business, the regents approv

ed preliminary plans for an extensive reo 
modeling project in the University of Iowa 
Field House. The project is part of a long
range program lo modernize recreation, 
physical education and sports faciliti·s. 

The board also approved a preliminary 
budget of $700,000 for the remodeling 
work, which will be financed through rev
enue bonds. Student fees will be u ed to 
pay of( the bonds. 

The remodeling work will i lude the 
surfacing of dirt floors ; construction of ad
ditional bleacl ers and courts for basket
ball, handball and volleyball ; heating and 
ventilation systems; a women's locker 
area ; improvement of concour-es and 
balconies ; reconditioning of . e swim
ming pool filter ~ystem' construction of 
exterior walk-ways ; landscaping and sev
eral other renovations and rep~irs. 

Over a period of years the University 
plans also to build an indoor recreational 
5wimmlOg pool, an arel l for la.ge·attend
ance intercollegiate athletic even', and a 
block.long "recreation building." 

Criteria Revised 
In other action the regents revised the 

criteria presented to them by a cons~lt
ing firm for the selection of tre general 
location and specific site of the proposed 
weslern Iowa in titution of higher learn
lOol· 

The regents voled to remove a provision 
that mibt.t have eliminated th - selection 
of onp 01 the boarder cities from consid
eration. They also decided to eliminate 
a provision that might have ruled out a 
lown in which a coUege W8S alre&dy situ
ated. 

I 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - The AFL-CIO United 

Steelworkers Union joined the list of labor 
organi~ations supporting the presidential 
bid of Vice President Hubert Humphrey. 
"We live today in an era of turbulence, 
confusion and rebellion," said the union 's 
execulive board in declaring Humphrey 
the best man to lead the nation toward 
"i-eace, tranquility, juslic'! and equality." 

HOMINY FALLS, W.Va. - The area 
where 10 of 25 coal miners are believed 
to have been trapped since Monday was 
found to be filled with water, underscor
ing feal' that the men are dead. In an
other part of the flooded mine, where 
the other 15 are confined but known to 
be safe, the water level began rising again 
in the afternoon, delaying their .reScue. 

LONDON - Conservative swept the 
Labor party out of power in town halls 
across Britain, breaking up the govern
ment's local political power base and 
chasing Labor from strongholds it has 
governed for generations. 

-By The Associl"eI Prell 

City Throws Housing Records Open 
Iowa City's public records will be .. pen 

to inspection by cltitens. but the city will 
continue 1.1\ seek an injunction '0 prevent 
• University student from seeing l)()using 
inspection records. 

Those decisions w're made ThuTlida; 
morning ;It a special City Council me<>'. 
Ing called to clarify the city's pcmilion in 
the open records controversy here. 

1be council decided that, as a general 
principle. city ~mployees must llISUITIe 
"good intent" on the part of those who 
ask to _ public records and deny ae
c:eM to them only in the even t of strong 
evidence to the contrary. 

Thursday's meeting follo\led an unsuc
c:e [ul attempt by threc city women to 
examine housing inspection records Wed
nesday afternoon. 

They were State Rep. Minnette Doderer 
CD-Iowa City ), Mrs. Eugene SpB1lani and 
}Irs. Burns Weston. Chief Building In
.pector C. Bruce l:amilto'l denied the.'l'l 

perDllSSJon to see the records. 
1rs. Doderer said that lIS a legisktor 

she wanted to test the "oper: records" 
law; Mrs. Spaziani said that as a memo 
ber of .he commill~ which 'repared the 
housing inspection code she Wl:Jlted to see 
how it is working, and Mrs. Weston said 
she wanted to see in what type of housing 
students live who are enrolled in the 
Hawkeye Area Comm'lOity Action Com
mittee Tutorial Program. which she 
heads. 

To Meet With Smitey 
Mrs. Weston sal~ Thursday evening 

that the \I'omen expected to meet soon 
with City Manager Frank R. Smiley to 
review their efforts. 

Smiley told the councilmen that Hamil
ton's aclion was justified becal:5e the 
question of who could see what records is 
being tested In court. 

That was a reference to Jerrdd Sies, 
A4, Valley Stream, N.Y., who Tuesday 

won the Cirst round in a dispute in John
soo County Di mct Court to see housin~ 
records. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan ha sought a 
preliminary injunction to prevent SI 
from e.'Caming the records, but that was 
denied by Judge Williaro Eads. 

The council Thursday directed Hono
han to seek a permanent injunction on 
the grounds that Sies is not a re ident 
of Iowa and ha not exhibited "good in
tent" in his desire to see the records. 

Sies has said be wanted to see them 
so be could oreanize a tenants association 
and possibly advise residents of con· 
dernned hou ing of their legal rights, ac
cording to HOlIOhan, who says he has two 
witnesse who can back him up. He reo 
ceived a list of five condemned, unoc· 
cupied houses Wednesday. 

" M.llclous Intent" Cited 
Smiley said after the couneil meeting 

that records would be available provid-

lng there Is no "malicious intent" and 
so long as the work involved in provid
ing the records is not too extensive. If 
it is. Smiley said. the citizen may have 
to pay for the time city employes spend 
on the project. 

The Dally Iowan has been interested 
in examining the records in connection 
with a projected series oC articles on 
poverty and substandard housing in Iowa 
City. but has been refused access to the 
records. 

Willi m L. Egintoo, managing editor of 
the Iowa City Pre ·Cillzen, warned the 
councilmen it might be dangerous lor city 
officials to try to determine the motives 
of a person who seeks access to city 
records. 

"Intent should not be asked," Eginton 
commented. "You are on awfully dan
erous ground when you give city olfi

dais. including the city manager, the 
right to determme intenl" 
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Soviet Troops Observed 
Close To Czechoslovakia 

WARSAW 1.4'1 - Western military alta
ehes "poSitively identified" Soviet troop 
heading through Poland Thursday In the 
direction of Czechoslovakia, informed 
sources reported Th selay night. 

The report caused a flurry of excite
ment because of friction between reforr- · 
Illinded Ctecho lovakit and soUd·line S0-
viet bloc countries. Bul seasoned on'ook
ers in Vienna linked the l'eported troop 
movements with previously announced 
plans for Warsaw Pact maneuvers on 
Czechoslovakian territory. 

Czechoslovs';ian De:ense Minister Mar
tin Dzur said 18st Friday part of the 
manuevers, which he described as of 11m
ited size, would be held in Czechoslovakia. 

The Western attaches Indicated the Sa
viet trrops were heading westward, south 
of the city of Krakow, about 45 miles 
from the Czechoslovakian border. 

Poles D.mand SiI"!ncin. 
Their report rollowed a Polish Commu

nist parly statement demanding that anti
Communist trends in Cucho lovakia ie 
"forcibly silenced." 

But in Moscow, diplomatic sourc s said 
Soviet·Czech v,kian rei lilli, while 
troubled by Prague's sweeping liberaliza
tion, showed no signs of being so dis
turbed as to provoke a show of force. 
Other sources said the troon moveme,ts 
could be parl of plallned Warsaw Pact 
maneuvers. 

Rumors of possible Soviet mililary in. 
terventlon to halt r.zechosl,vakip's liber
alization policy were discu~sed in tI,e 

Allies Advance 
On Saigon Area 
Held By Invaders 

SAIGON LfI - U.S. inlantrymen, So\;th 
Vietnamese rangers and police advanc'd 
on sh~l1-shattered blocks of Saigon's south 
side early today, seekirg to rool Viet Cong 
invaders from footholds in the rubble. 

As preliminary peace talks were about 
to get under way in Paris, guerrillas clung 
to part. of the southern, southwestern 
and southeastern edges of the city alter 
weathering repeated air strikes, artillery 
barrages and ground assaults In their 
8ix-day drive against the capital. 

Allied forces have claimed killing near
ly 3,000 Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 
troops in and around the capital city sinc'! 
the enemy attack was launched last Sun
day. Allied casualties have been reported 
light, bul the fighting has caused many 
civilian casualties and brought a heavy 
new migration of refugees. 

Berore dawn, Viet Cong gunners pumped 
about 20 rocket rounds into Saigon's Tan 
Son Nhut airport and fired another 10 
into Bien Hoa, the big airbase 15 miles 
northeast of Saigon. U.S. spokesmen re
ported scant damage and no casl:allies. 

Allied troops were credited with killing 
250 or the enemy within a is-mile radius 
of the city Thursday. 

Two miles southwest of Saigon's center, 
Sc.uth Vietnamese Rangers reported killing 
eight Viet Congo One mile west of the clty 
limits. infantrymen of the U.S . 25th Divi
sion reported killing 20 of the enemy. 

• 01 reporter Bruce Most tlke. .n 
In .. rpr.tlv. look .t the st ... ef fader.1 
r .... rch .r.nh 11ft campus. s.. Itory 
palll I., 

e CI ..... from the Handlc.pped Chil
dren's HOIplt.1 vl,it Like Mlcbrlde, 00-

companied by. 01 ph .... r.pMr and r. 
porter. Set pictures ond Itory pelll 7. 

e RKtntly-lppOinted District Court 
Judlll WIIII.m Olds Is proflJecl. Set ,tory 
pl" •. 

Prague labor newspaper Prace Tuesday. 
an editorial soid it wa "unbelievable" 
that th~ Soviet Union could undertake any 
such "u Iventurist" policy. 

In Poland, the movements of some West. 
ern diplomats were restricted . Washing
ton sources report. J an American politi. 
cui officer on his way tow'rd the Czech 
border from Warsaw was turred back. 
The Brili h Foreien Office said two of 
its military attaches had been prevented 
from leaving the Polish capital. 

Border R.ported.y Closed 
Other reports told of a Frenchman be

ing turned back from Krakow and a 
We terl diplomat ordere1 by police to 
return to Warsaw from Zakopane, on the 
Czechoslovak border. 

Coinciding with the reports of troop 
movements was a charge in an East Ger
man newspaper, Berliner Zeitung, that 
American lind West Germlln troop . back· 
ed by eight U.S. and three West German 
tanks, had entered Prague under the Sui , 
takinlol part in the filming of a movie. 

American sources "§Id the story was 
"pure fabrication" and Czechoslovak of. 
ficlals issued similar denials, 

In Prague, President Ludvik Svo~a 
made new attempts to assure Czecho 10-
vakia's allies It would remain solidly i1 
the Communist camp despite new free
dom of cxpressilln. !.ravel and voting It 
was the same line taken b!' party chief 
Alexander Dubeek actor he returned from 
lalks w'th Soviet leaders last wcekend. 

HSP To Launch Drive 
On Student Vote Drive 

8y JOHN LOWENS 
The Hawkeye Student Party III 'Pl, 

voted Thursday night to sponsor a voter 
registration drive for students and to re
que t that University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen aid them in the drive. 

The HSP voted to take this action at 
the request of Jerry Sics, G, VaUey 
Stream, N.Y .. who said that he had been 
denied the right to register to vote in Iowa 
Cityb ecause he was a student. Sies re
quested that the HSP join him in his effort 
to secure voUng righu,. 

He said that he nad made the same 
request 01 Student Body Pres. Carl Var
ner. Varner said he had made a deci ion 
on the voter drIve Thursday but declined 
to make a further statement for publica
tion. 

Sics said that he would ask that Bowen 
make the University's legal counsel avail
able to any students denied the right to 
vote and for any law suits that might de
velop against the City Council or the 
city clerk. 

He also said that he would ask Bowen 
to draw up a statement for the council 
and Mayor Loren Hickerson condemning 
any discrimination against students and 
any extra requirements imposed upon 
students beIore they are allowed to vote. 

Sies said that Bowen's policy of "in 
loco parentis" made him a "second par
ent" for students and made him liable 
to protect students. 

The HSP voted to support Sies. It also 
decided that ali i15 members over 21 

Any Government 
Viets Want OK, 
Rockefeller Says 

:..AWRENCE, Kan, 1.4'1- Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller said Thursday the South Viet,. 
namt:le should have the right to determina 
Whatever form of government they want, 
even :f It should be a Communist regime. 

He made the statement at the University 
of Kan -.as after nearly being involved in a 
collision over the Lawrp.nce airfield. 

After he delivered a prepared speech to 
an audience estimated at 17,500, the gov
ernor answered students' questions . Thera 
was this exchange regarding the war ill 
Vietnam: 

Q. "What would yot. consider a sensible 
and honorable settlement?" 

A. "An honorable settlement of the war 
is that the people 01 Vietnam have the 
opportunity for self-determination." 

Q. "What if they choose to be Commun
ist? Would you allow that as president?" 

A. " I think these people have got to 
have the right to chOllSP what kin,' or gov
ernment they want. U tbat is what they 
want to do, that is thd. idea of freedom." 

Rockefeller was flying into Lawrence in 
a t\7o-engine plane when the near·miss 
in the Ilir took place. There is no control 
tower at the airfield 

should try tI) register to vat and con· 
tact Sics if they were not allowed to do so. 

HSP Chairman Ken We sels, A2, Dyers· 
ville, said that the party would discuss 
thc maller further at 7 p.m. lIIonday. 

Earlier JI1 the meeting lhe group de
Cealed a proposal by ,Jobn 0 Uund, G, 
Cleveland, to call a party convention 
aimed at selecting new leaders for the 
HSP. Ostlund, a Ph.D. candidate in poli
tical science, said lhat he wanted new 
leader hip for the HSP in order to in· 
crease the power of the party. 

"Power Is where you get things done," 
Ostlund said. "Only by changing its image 
and thus winning more popular and poli
tical upport can the HSP pursue its 
centra I goal, increasing student rights." 

Ostlund 's motion was strongly defeated 
after extended debate by the 25 HSP 
members present. 

The sentiment of the meeting seemed 
to be that immediate problems such as 
student voter registration and the im
provement of off-campus housing were so 
important that ihe liSP could not waste 
time discussing party leadership or slra
tegy at this tim~. Ostlund lell the meeting 
.fter his proposal was defeated. and 
did not participate in the discussion of 
student voter registration. 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240-Frlday, May 10, 1968 

Talks On Peace 
Will Commence 
In Paris Today 

PARIS !61 - The lop negotiators for the 
United States and North Vietnam arriv
ed in Paris Thursday and Insisted that 
serious efforts would be made to end the 
Vietnam war in preliminary talks open
ing Friday. 

North Vietnam's specIal ambas ador, 
Xuan Thuy, 55, came in a Ru sian-bUilt 
plane several hours ahead of U.S. Am
bo ador W. Averell Harriman. Thuy trav
eled to Paris from Hanoi by way of Pc· 
king and Moscow. 

French sourc s sald the La"'! would 
start Friday afternoon. ThIS pian was 
subject to approval by Harriman and 
Thuy. Both men are due to sce French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve de Mur
ville in separate meetings in the morning. 

Harriman On Sp.d.' Flight 
Harriman came in on I special flight 

from Washington with the rest of his 
six-man delellation , includinll deputy ne
gotiator, former Deputy Defense Secre
tary Cyrus Vance. 

The same plalle brou;;hl SecretaI'> of 
Defense Clark M Clifford for a NATO 
me ting at Brus cis, 

In an arrival statement at Orly Airport 
lhe 76-year-old Harriman quoted Presi
Mnt Johnson as saying he hoped the Par
iJ! discussions would prove to be "a mu
tual and serious movement by aU parties 
toward peace in Southeast Asia." 

Thuy arriving at Le Bourget Field. 
where Soviet planes usually land, prom· 
ised a "serious atutude" toward the talks 
and charged the United states with ag
gre sion against his country. 

Purpose Defined 
He defined the purpose of the meeting 

in its lirst phase as being "to settle with 
the American side the unconditional ces
sation of the bombings and aU 0 the r 
American acts of war against - North 
Vietnam - and then to discuss other 
problems of interest to both sidps." 

North Vietnam has long said it would 
not talk peace issues unless all bom'>ing 
and "other acts of war" - such lIS naval 
shelilngR and reconnaiss_!Ice flights -
were halted unconditionally. 

President Johnson has not dioclosed 
Harriman's opening position but other of· 
ficials have said North Vietnam would 
have to show some military "reciraint" 
to eet the rest of the bombing halted. 

• Results ef the TlCent "Choice ' .. " 
nationwide Clmpus meek elKtions Ire 
m.de .v.lI.ble by Itte University. Set 
'''1'}' PI •• 2. 

The "ilot, J. D. Hinton, was coming in to 
Idnd when a small, sinele-engino plane sud
denly appeared, coming from the left and 
below. Hinton quickly revved up the en
gin.?s a,ld zoomed upward in a sharp rlabt 
turn. 

HARRIMAN ARRIVES IN PARIS - Am.,. .... W. Av.rell Hlrrlman, chief ef the 
U.S del .... 1011 for proflmln.ry t.lks with North Vletnl_ reproMnI.tJVtl, til'" 
with newtmen In PlriS .lter hi •• rrlv" ..... W.1IIIntten Thurtclly nltht. 
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"1he-1)aUy Iowan IOrpheus in Underworld' 
begins 2-night stand 

Two way. of thinking, part VI 
Tuning In 

AND COMMENT 
.................... ~~~~~&y Paul Kleinberge, 

8y STAN ZEGEL Barbara Dechario and Pamela Vokolek. 
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Tonight, the Opera Workshop's produc

Uon of Olfl!nbach's naughty "Orpheus in 
the Underworld" opens at 8 In Macbride 
Auditorium. It is a whimsical ff r"e which 
spoofs mythology and concludes with the 
fan:ous "Cancan." Tickets ($Il are avail· 
able at the door. 

Monteverdi, Dowland, and Campian are 
composers of some of the courtly music 
to be performed. 

The paragraph explaining "Mind Stat· 
ic·' was inadvertenU. cut [rom 'l"ednes· 
day 's column. Mind Static is ev-:rything 
that made Wednesdoy's experiment dif· 
ficult for those who tried it, ranging from 
feeling tired and silly through the tend· 
ency. the momenl you realize you are 
in the slot, to jump back into conscious
ness and admire the experience. 

Dorm folkways strong * * * 
Free tickets are now available at the 

Union Box Office for tbe final concert by 
the University Symphony Orch ;slra next 
Tuesday evening. (Second of IJ Serle.t) 

Each housing section in a Univer
sity dormitory has an adviser. He or 
she is usuaJly an upper cia sman. He 
is there to advise or otherwise to be 
a big-brother or big-sister to the pe0-
ple who are new to the Diversity or 
the dormitory. He is al 0 supposed to 
promote organized social activities. 

But his duties do neit stop there. He 
must also be a poUceman, an inteIH
gence man and a proseutor. 1t is up 
to him to enforce UDiver ity regula
tions and protect University property. 

There eems to be a contradiction 
:in these duties. How can a person who 
-needs a friend to discuss problems 
with go to the same person who keeps 

. a dossier on his misbehavior? How 
can a dormitory resident look to such 
a per on for leadership? 

In most cases he can't. I spent three 
years in University dormitories, where 
I knew at least 10 house advi ers, but 
only one of them was capable of per
forming all of his functions compe
tently - with som sacrifice to en
forcement of rules. 

10st of the other advisers kept 
very little order. If th y tried to keep 
order by strict enforcemcnt, they were 
usually driven out of the dormitory 
before long by the pranks performed 
by conspiring residents. If they were 
lax on enforcement, they got along 
w('11 with th(' residents but the dormi
tory administrators didn't like them. 
Others ju t tried to be nice guys, but 
at the same time they tri d do the 

duties required of advisers. This type 
was usually driven away, too, because 
of the stig~a attached to anyone with 
the label "adl'iscr." 

Related to this stigma is a type of 
dormitory folkwa . rt probably occurs 
on some other campuses, but it is not 
as strong at the other puhlie universi
ties in Iowa as it is here. 

orne of the characteristics of this 
folkway inclllde a general negative at
titude about all Iii ing conditiom in 
thl' dormitorY, a tendency towards a 
mjschievous~e s that in~olves every 
conceivable prank that can upset the 
dormitory administrators and a feeling 
that a dormitory is nothing more than 

-ft place to eat, slecp and raise hell. 
In the past several ears, living con

dition~ in the dormitories have im
proved. Food in the men's dormitories, 
especially, has hecoml' better. Pop
corn poppers are allowed in most 
rooms. Public areas have been opened 
for 24 hours a day. More visitations hy 
members of the opposite sex have 
been arranged. Air conditioning has 
been made available. 

iorl' changcs are planned for next 
year. Optional meal plam will he 
available. There will be more lenient 
hOllrs for women. 
The~e are steps in the right dir('c

tion. But whether they will break 
thr01lgh the long-established folkway 
i a que~tion that cannot yet be an
s\\ credo 

(To be continued) 
- Bill Newbrough 

Offenbach based his story on the myth 
of the master musician Orpheus, whose 
wife, Eurydice, die . Because he loves 
her so, Orpheus p:eads that Jupiter reo 
turn her to earth. Jupiter cons~nt, al· 
lowing Orpheus to lcad Eurydice back to 
earth, provided he dOt'sll't look back. Well, 
that's how the original version goes, any· 
way. 

In Offenbach's version, Orpheus is the 
world's worst violinist. and director of the 
conservatory at Thebes. He Is having an 
affair on the side with the gay nymph ()) 
Chloe, while Eurydice is spending a lot of 
time with a sheepherder wbo turns out 
to be Pluto in disguise. Jupiter is faced 
by a revoil by the gods, who are tired of 
ambrosia and nectar. 

When he announces his intention to 
amble down to hell to straighten things 
out with Orpheus, thl' gods respond with 
a rousing "Go to Hell" chorus b fore they 
join him there to partake o[ an orgy he 
h~s promi ed them. 

Matthew Peter Hart, as Pluto, domino 
ates the show. He is a strong character, 
and one whose singing (unlike some of the 
goddesse ) can be comfortably heard by 
the audience over the piano. 

Director Richard Marriott has filled the 
stage with all sorts of "business" and 
parodies. When Venus sings, she stands 
on a pedestal with her arms folded behind 
hpr in emulation o[ the flamed statue of 
thaI character. Live busts of Ba"h, Beeth· 
oven and Brahms decorate Pluto's apart· 
ment in hell . When Eurydice dies, she 
expires on the deat! ed leftover from the 
recent production here of "La Traviata," 
coughing from tuberculosis just as Verdi's 
heroine docs , although Eurydice has been 
bitten by a sna! e. 

The ribald production wiU lJe staged 
tonight and Saturday evening only. 

* * * Sunday, at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditor· 
ium, music from the renaissance \/111 be 
sung by soprano Janet Steele in a con· 
cprt for which no tickets will be rrquired, 
She will be assisted by violist William 
Hibbard, lutenist Lucy Cross and harpists 

The prllgram will begin with two dances 
from Gluck's "Orfeo and Eurid ice" one 
of the 18th century operas lampooned by 
Offenbach In tonight's production by the 
Opera Wo_ kshop. 

"Stanzas," a work hy visiting compos· 
er Mel Powell, will lead into "Arc .. na" by 
Varese. That work is so LOUD that at 
least one of the mu icians in the orchest
ra wears earplugs during the piece. It 
uses some unusual instruments too, such 
as a heckelphone - a grandaddY oboe -
and three piccolo.. They even had to 
build a special instrument called the 
"Lions Roar" for the percussionists to 
play. 

In his first appearance with the orchest· 
ra, pianist Kenneth Amada will perform 
the most famous piece written for piano, 
Tchiakovsky's maje lic first piano con· 
certo. 

Don't bother to pick up a program when 
you go into the Union r.fain Lounge Tues
da)' evening, the incomplete notes are 
even worse dribble for this concert than 
they ha ve been for past ~rchestra con· 
certs this year. 

Instead o{ describing the music, and 
leading the listener through the pieces, 
author Mi,hael Rose has gollen lost in 
the role of the aria iI. carly opera, a biog. 
raphy of Mel Pow("l, other people's reo 
actions 10 some obscurc quotation, and 
a history of the dedication of the Tchai· 
kovsky piano concerto. As Perry Mason 
would say, it's all "incompetent, irrele· 
vant, and immaterial." And insufEicient. 

Movie reviewer 
criticizes article 
on Walt Disney 

Mind stalic also ke'lt most readers from 
experiment mg. lA'Uing go hlippeDS always 
in Ihe face of fear ; our automatic self· 
defense system includes many ingenious 
unconscious ways to keep ourselves turn· 
ed ofr. Making decisions is danl{erous, 
following them is easy. Tasting is dang· 
erous: eating is easy (Burger Ch"')' 
Taiking, using logical machines, relating 
to people according to pre·established 
pallerns and simulating creation by mech· 
anically shufmng the organization of 
things we already know - these II r e 
easy. 

ReaJly living, even when you poe alone, 
constitutes exposure, an J exposure is dan· 
gerous. ForgeUing yourself in that exper· 
iment should probably have brought you 
to things you wo~ld Mver have "thought 
of" cold: singing, danci' ~ o~ the floor. 
dancing wit fatigue and pain. dancing 
with muscles you didn't know yec had , 
dancing by standing sUIl. 

It's hardpr with your eyes open. II's 
much harder with another person. not 
each wriggling separately, or dancing to
g~ther on purpose. but letting go and 
watching that strange new entity which 
is your umon maltinll a something wilh 
your two bodies, and tbe music, and the 
room. Got that? Now you can take your 
clothes off and lry it. 

* * * Cosmic fears come in two sizes. The 
first is the fear of death, the dark, fall· 
ing, insanity, the devit and the boogey 
man. The second is the fear that if any· 
body really finds out about you they'll 
think you're pretty grubby. 

The more afraid you are of dyi.lg and 
di~orgaDizalion. the more you hang on, 
keep things straight and refuse to "let 
yourself go." The more you're afraid of 
what people will find out about you, the 
mort you "cont(ol your self" and do 
your behavior. Static operates primarily 
at an unconscious level, determining not 
only decisions lind opinions, L'lt the kinds 
of situations we will have to decide about 
or react to. For elCample, Ibe most ob-

To II,. Edllor: vlous defense against the fear of rejec· 

IRide the High Countryl Called 
one of best American westerns 

Tom Fensch is a Vt"V nice gUY, but his tion Is the construction of an "independ· 
rcview of Richard chlckel's book, "The ent" personality which discourages pea-
Disney Version ," is II ,erly absurd_ r re- pie who might otherwise try to get in 
allze that Tom is very preoccupied with touch. 
bping "au current," and ror all J know Stalic, the conslruction of shells for the 
there may be a fad revolving around ex· prevention of contact, is one of the avail-
posing the "truth" ahout Walt Disney, hut able human ways of reacting to fear. Gen· 
Fensch's article is incr('dihl!' naivl' and eral defenses becomJ part of the social 

By ALLAN ROSTOKER 
"rude the Hlgh Country," the Union's 

Weekend Movie, is one of the best Amen· 
can films of recent years. It is also the 
best western I have ever seen This last 
statement will of course turn many peo· 
pIe ofr. Westerns, as everyone knows, are 
no t culturally respectable, at least to 
Americans. To the French critics and to 
the directors of the New Wave. to people 
like Truffaul and Godard, they are both 
e sential Am rican artifacts and works 
of art in their own right. 

"Ride the High Country" was released 
quietly in 1962. It became the sleeper 
oC lhe year. For many critics it was the 
best film of the year. I mention all this 
because the film is, within its limits, a 
masterpIece. II has th~ calmness and 
srrenity of presentation. thr formal dig
nity and coherence of great ort. 

The weslern has its conventions. "Ride 
the High Country" Is both a revitalizalioo 
of those forms and a final elegy to the 
viSIOn they represent. The film revitalizes 
Ibe ritual of the western by introducing 
a new authenticity to it, and by adding a 
Jlew humanity and humor to Its herOCll. 
The story is both conventional and un
conventional. 

Steve Judd is an old-lime lawman down 
on his luck. He hires on to Iran sport gold 
from a miniM town down to a local 
..bank. H~ meets his old friend Gil Wes
trum, who is working al a local carnival 
(i t is the time of the first automobilcs) 
with hi~ young partner. Westrum goes 

along with Judd hoping to talk him into 
stealing the money. If not, he plans to 
take it. the rcst of th~ rilm is their 
trip to the camp and back. A girl is in· 
troduced but she does far morc than pro
vide the young partner with a love Inter· 
cst. She is the catalyst for all the action 
that follows: for an incredible marrialte 
In the mining-town . brothel and for the 
final l{un battle in which Judd is killed. 

Both Judd and Westrum, played beau· 
tifully by JOt'I McCrea and Randolph 
Scott. are old men. They ache at ni aht, 
they represent a vanishing past. They 
reminisce about their history. Westrum 
always returns to how lillie they received 
for their trouble. Judd on the other hand 
is proud, both uncorruptible and foolish . 
He believes in the simple diHerence be· 
tween ri,llht and wrong and says simply 
that his one desire "Is to enter my house 
Justified." He is a distinctly biblical fig
ure lind, in the end. lhe film endorses 
his vision lind we as the audience assent 
to il too. 

Much. of course. has been made of the 
simpl~ mOl'alily of the western_ The west· 
ern is indeed an Idealistic form . What 
is so brilliant in "Ride the High Coun· 
try" is the way idealism is humanized 
in the fieures of Judd and Westrum. Judd 
is foolish but he lives by his own code. 
and by th~ time he dies we accept his 
heroism and his dignity with love. "Ride 
the Hillh Country" presents us with a 
vision of th~ world. with a vision of one 
kind of style of life, one moral stance 

111~1)aily Iowan 

WOI'se, vaguE'. because he doesn·t distin· environment. Consider: 
with which 10 confmnt the world. To dis· ~ll;sh his voicc from SchicJcel's book. In • Positivism, behaviorism, constructing • 
miss all this as childish, to act too 80· fsct, T can Sl.'t' Fensch leaping for joy at an exactness in the world, losing the 
phisticated for it, is to miss its grandeur the opoortunity to gct in there and)C- world. 
and relevance. plode all thosE' terrihle myths About Dis- • Our ideas of what constitutes prepar· 

The film is studded with imal/inalive ne)' and SIlCk us with an ahruPI "blow to ation for life. PhysicalJy, the tendency to 
and realistic details. The mining-camp the kidneys." to horrow his hOpefUl surround ourselves with machines, recog· 
sequences. especially the weddinJ! in the phrase Are we really supposed to fall nized around Ibe world as an American 
brothel are justifiably famous. The girl over backwards and weep whc'1 we leMn national characteristic. (How much lug· 
has come to marry one of the five Ham· that Disney liked hathroom johs? JUot gage do v'e carry? How many com'lu:crs 
mond hrothers_ They are dirty, violent how shockPd arp we SIJ'lIlOSE'li to b- whE'n PCI' marine would it take to win? H 0 IN 
and lecherous. The brothel has its hu~e you tell us that Tinkerbcll had large many airline-cockpit kitchens are used to 
madam. its girls, a drunken judge, its breasls? hI'S: up TV-dinners? J Mentally. the tend· 
piano player. The wedding scene has all ency to surround oursp.lves with logical 
the ferocious grotesquerie of lhe besl Whal chiefly disturbs me in Fensch's machines, techniq ues. (Some civilizations 
of Fellini. "review" are some of his and/or Schick- work on courage, inventIveness, force of 

el's value judgment~ concerning th~ Dis· will. and a clear idea of whal they are 
There are other memorable scenes. ney products. J would take is ue wilh lhe preparing for.) 

The dinncr where the girl's father and slatcm I" hI' fl'lm" were not art en: ... s" . • Unconscious American assumptions 
Judd trade biblical sayinl!s', the introduc· Ind~d they wn I' n t" ~~ dO . of fundamental simplicity making all de-lion of Ihe Hammond brothers in their r b t 'f th WAS am sorry, u even 1 I' man cisions determinable in principle. No one, 
camp, one of them smelling enough "to 11 right-win,l(er. "Snow White," "20,000 from soaps to presidential candidates , 
!!a/l, a dOl! off a gut wagon;" the calm. Le U d th S ""T I agues n er e ea. reasur' s· wants 10 have a personality. All claims 
dumb look on a man's face who has just I d" d "P I P " d ood an an e <'r an an a g many instead to be "the best," implying a uni. bren hit in the chest hy a bullet ; one of D' ('1 I l' be' more 'sney I ms ran ay c aIm to 109 versa I standard according to which, iC the Hammonds shooting at some chickens f f '1 very ine works 0 fl m I1rt, indeed. 1 we couid only test them scientifically, all in a fury after he has missed Westrum . h ' . d agree t at Disney bowdlcrlZed and ruine would fall into line. Yes Virbinia, there is 

The film has been shot in Cinemascope (especially latl' in his career) many nov· an ol'der in the world. 
and color, the emphasis on a kind of cIs. and watered down many more. but his • The generality of American institu-
aUlumnal tonality entirely right for the h t t ff ' I 'n nyhody's fl'lm game 

1'5 s u IS ops. a , tions Olleraling to minimize personsl con. 
characters and the emotion of the whole 'f 't . f h' hI t I k d even I I IS as lona e 0 00 own tact and personal decisions, from t h is 
film . The landscapes are brilliant but ' t 't one s no.>e a I 'low. childish university (where thcre is always presented with none of Ibat picture post· 
card awkwardness commo .. to most west. And what, pray, is unethical or even only one natural thing for the good stu-
erns. The girl's farm and especially the duhious about getting a carloon characle: dent to do next) to its all-exterior clean 
mininj( town are presented with fantastic to recommend a proouct? and conditioned union hotshoppe motal 
authenticity and detail. As for Schickel, anyone who has read his neat and nice environment. 

movie reviews in Life magazine knows I don't know whether "anal-retentive" Is 
The director, Sam Peckinpah, is a west- his quality. I am not surnrised at him. still considered a valid concept in psy-

erner and he balances beautifully his love Fensch. however, does astonish me with chology, but it sure is expressive. 
and his distance from the malerial. His his naivete and false logic_ Disney the * * * 
sense of rhythm and composition is flaw· man and Disnpy the filmma~(cr were The other w.y Ie ruct to fear Is to 
less, his imaJtination attested to by the clearly two different people if it takes a confronl iI . EXPERtMENT: Ey.ryone 
countless nuances of speech and action book on the subjecl to "cxpose" the seems 10 haye tom. p.rtlcular kind of 
mentionf'([ already_ He would be. on the 

_ The Daily 10wIln is writtcn dnd edited hy stnrictJls and is governcd by \I bonrd o( "va basis of this film alone (he has also "truth" about him! I hadn'. noticed that food Ih, very thought of which .iyes him 
his (reported) (ondness for bathroom the creeping horrors. 5il dO",n wilh a 

.tudent trustees elcrtod by the !tmlSflt b<Nty and four trustecs ap)Jointed hy the l'l'ctih lo:>t d;rl'cled the epic "Major Dundee" a film jokes affected the greatness of his ani. dish of II. Your re.ction Is fear; it has 
of the University. The opinlnns expresscd In the fdttorial columns of the paper shnuld be mutilated by the producers but still bril- ma ted "Allee in Wonderland," nor did nolhlng 10 do wilh what the food Is like 
•. f I f th i ,- ddt th . t II Jiantl one of the handful of fine Ameri-conSidered thos~ 0 lhe wr ters 0 e art I'ICS concernc an nn e eXllresslOn 0 po cy the size of TinkerbeU's hreasts can aUen. _ you h.y. probably ne"er t .. le' it. 

. i h t ff f th can directors. His is a tremendous talent . :of the Unil'orslly. any grollp associated with the Unlvel's ty or t e sao e newspaper. His handling of .Judd's death at the end tion to themselves until Schickel told me Eal some. If you do not tlllM up .IICI 
1'ubll.hed by S!udenl P"hllcatluna. Inc .. Com· Tru.I ••• , loord of Slud.nl ~ubllcatlonl, tnc .: has all the p'urily and sim"licity of the Disney had a "sex fetish,' a medical try 10 k,.p away from II, If you go oul 
munkallun. Ce,,:or. Iowa City. lowi. dally ~'''~. ~!:~~~r~ut J;;~ l!~w,:~ AI~urJ!!.n,; ~~: besl arL ... term of duhious value, I am sure. His of your way to la.te il from the y.ry 
.... cel't Sunday and Monday. and )0_01 Mllda... Ion. A3; Lane I).vl •. Il.p.rtmenl of Pullu .. 1 statement that Disney had 1 "phobia beginning, you will be all righl. Th. 

Sci J h 8 8 ~-h I f J I "Ride the High Country" happens to o£ntered as •• cond ell" mailer .1 t~1 po t enco; 0 n remner, ~- "0 a Durnl · about death" also struck me as remar'-- impUlse 10 YOmil Is .n Mtempt to .yoid 
~ 'I d h A , Co Ism; Wllillm C. Murray. Ile~lrlmonl nf En.· be a western. It also happens to be a 
uflice •• lowl ( tv UII or t. cl a nrro.. IIsh .. Ind William P. Albrecht. Oopa"m.nt able for its simple.mindedness_ Is such a cont.cl: relall and let It com. Inle you 
~f M.rch Z, t81g. of ...:onomle.. small but very assured masterpiece. d th I I III dl 

-----------___ -_:o- fear to be regarded as cowardly or pre- .n • mpu se w I.pp .. r. 
Tho " .... cl,lod 'rus In entilled .,clullvoly te ~ubltlher .. -... ....... ..... . ... Wlnllm Ilml cisely whal? * * * 
the u~. Cor repuntlratl"n of III lo",") na"'s Idllor _ ...... _ ........... . alii N.wbr""gh LRTTERS POLICY I am not crazy about Schickel, and, can· All this amounts to a kind of non·rela· 
prlnled In thl. ne"'p"per .. well .. III AP Edit R ~ I'" .. . . . .. f f ed d n .... and dl,pllch.a. N.wl or .......... ... -.-.--. oy." didly, I have never cared much for Dis· hVlsltc VISion 0 re om, beyon the level 
~uD$Crlptlon hlo" By carrier In low. ~Iy. Unlvarllty Idltor ..... ..... G.II I.on •• nlck., LeHerl Ie the .elllor .nd .11 ath... ney the person, either, as well as many of freedom from direct physical con· 

•• o. City Editor . ....... Choryl Arvletlon tyP's of contrlbutlAns ... Th. "-Ily 
l~~er:;''':t~~~ ~ "1~";;;:i) '~~ h:;I~~r.~n."'12A Edito,tat ~, .. Editor .. . .. -. Don Yager -. '" .... of his films, but your attempt to discredit straints. A free man can let go. A free 
~r yelr; It. munlhs. 'I~; tIlr •• munlh. 110. Spo,ts EdItor ... -...... John Hermon lewan .re .ncouraged. All contrtltu· him and his work is tastele~ ' and ama. society is one with a low level of general 
,- Copy Editor -... . . .... Dav, IM"oon.. lions should be slgn.el by the writer, 

Chllf ~holo.,.ph'r ...... . . D,vI I.uck teur. What is your grudge against Disney? defensiveness, one that encnur: Il' , or at 
DI.I 337-41'1 frum ""lin to ml,",l~ht to report "''''II'''' Unlvl,"IY Editor .. Dolllly Donovan typed with Iriple .... cin'. Leiters . I t I te I' . Dew. Ilem. 'nd ,nn"une.menla 10 rhe 11111;0 ",.IISf,nl Sports EdItor '"ul Stovan. h Id be I th 300 rei Were you terrtfied at an early age by the e:Jst 0 era s, perSOJlIl Ity among Its 
Jowln. Edlturlal offlc .. Ire In til. Communl.l· "''''II,nl City Edllor .... . 1.111'" Artllp I ou no o0ger.n wo I. witch in "Snow Whi'<!?" Your relish for members. Socialization need not be a pro-
.lIons Conlet. ~holo,r."ho, ,, Rick o, .. n,w,II Short., conlributions .re mere like I., to this task is too apparent and the Claws in cess whereby natural ideas find impuls('s 

Unlverllty D •• k ASioelll.. .... . hlly HO'm be used Th. O.ily low.n "MrV.I th. :0", 137-41.' If ,-OU do nut rece',. yuur 1>1 M4!'y Clerk' your argumenls are too palpal'l o to war· are hidden first from others and thpn 
-by 7,30 • m. ~:v.ry .rr"rl will he mlrle 10 Spo,1I D .. k "'lOtI,la ... , .... - Mlko IlIIIlng rlghl 10 rei'ct or .elit .ny contri"utl.n. t' 'd t' t t f self S If expr s ·o i rebellion 
-<,orrcrt th. _rror .. lth the n.~1 Issue 01 elr- Idilo"11 Ad. i .. r ... ....... . I. .. Wlnfray N.mes will be wilhh.ld for valid ..... ran serIOUS consl cra Ion or rus . rom one . e - e SI n 5 
""u).lInn onl •• h,Hl.' ore R • m to ) I ' .m Adv.,llllng Dlroclor ......... hy Dun ..... ,. $On, If r.quested. Nicholas Meyer, A4 only whe •• society is up tight to start wiLh; 

please you personally is shocking only 
when other people all dress ti'e 118mI'. 

Toleration and confidence in people don't 
happen \)Pcause we decide they ought to. 
They have to be built, just like "faith," 
through a process a gradual exposI!re to 
risk . ll's a mistake to think only of wbat 
can be done to free others, and of what 
can be done with masses cf peoph!. Lib
el alion begins at home. The next time 
you spe1d an evening with four or five 
friendS, wear masks, or paint your faces . 
1 guarantee an unusual evening, 

EXPERIMENT: This on. h re.1ty 
I.rious. M.aI" h.lp. A Clnell. In tIM 
middl. may help. A IIHI. .lelhel .r 
oth.rwise Is okay onc. you'v. """ 
It.rltd, .ccordln. Ie I •• te. 

Tht g.me Is c.lI.e1 "Truth." You alt 
In I eire I., .nd IhI firat ptJl'SOII .1Ie1 
• question Ie the person ,Ittlnl: on hi' 
left. The •• cond person .n'Wln IIId 
.Iks • queilion to the ptJr_ on his left, 
.nd so on. No elIpl.n.lionl, no Inter· 
pret.lions, no croM·r.ony.r,.tlons. After 
.n hour, or whln.yer you feel ready, 
you cln begin .ddr."lng qu-Ition. t. 
anybody in the circle. Th. perlin whl 
.nsw.rs It ill must Ilk the noxl llvel· 
tion. 

If anybody In Ihe ,roup, lYe, on. per· 
lon, do~s not wanl Ie pl.y, don't de It; 
.t le.,1 - worst, nothln, will be .c· 
compllshed. The game work. only If you 
us. it, saying, from the y.ry .... Innl"', 
wh.t you art re.l1y thinking of, 

Any lendency 10 s.ve up thing. fer 
"I.ter on" will m.ke il • Wilt ... time, 
because the g.me Is re.lly workln, only 
wh.n you Ilarl saying thing, .bout your. 
.. If that lYen you didn't kn_. 

Trulh Isn't alway, nic •• You h.ve fo 
h.lp ~.ch other. 

* . * * 
There is no need for people to live by 

cutting themselves off frllm reality and 
from each other_ I've suggested a few 
ways to work on this; others will "come 
up" to anyone who lets them_ My things 
may not be right for anybody else, but 
there is no reason not to look around for 
suggesti~ns_ So I'll suggest looking at 
Oriental civilization (anything from land· 
scape painting to the discipline of karate), 
and at the practice (not necessarily the 
theory ) of any of the world's religions. 
Experiment with ritual (feeling silly is 
static). Play games with other people. 
Free associate into a tape recorder. Ex
periment with forms of self-discipline; the 
most pernicious kind of static is that of 
"nJt feeling iike it right at the moment." 

* * * Finally, to tie up " letting go" with the 
science fiction story I mentioned. "Un· 
derstanding" is " letting go" in the process 
of thinking. It is subject to the same kind 
of static, and seems to respond to the 
same processes of liberation. 

At a minimum, one might free himself 
or the unconscious fear-responsive rituals 
that interrupt most people's creative ac· 
tivity (going to the refrigerator) . ODe 
might tune his educational "lrocess to the 
growth of the inner man, by experience, 
rather than of the outer man, b" accumu
lation. One might discover what he really 
wanls to do wi th himsell rather than be· 
ing "channeled" by an unimaginative en· 
virLnment. 

At a maximum. who knows. It's inter· 
esting tq line up some of the clues we'vJ 
got, from common knowledge and com· 
mon psychological theory: 

• In momcnts o[ c"isis people are l'.Ipa
ble of "superhuman" feats of physical 
strength. 

• Free associations appear instantane· 
ous. Any hesitation comes from blocking. 

• Many theories treat the self as om· 
niscient in a limited way - as totally re
sponsible for everything from accidents to 
the altitudes of othcr people. 

• Hypnosis and brain stimUlation during 
surgery have demonstrated what appears 
10 be the potential for total rccall. 

• The recovery oC memol'Y i,. psycho· 
analysis is treated not as reconstruction 
but as the release oC what's been held 
back . 

I And remember the math exam. 

* * * That's a lot of potential to liberate, if 
we can develop thr way to do so. As for 
the res~ of "liberation," getting behind 
that limited omnisci ';r,ce for scme contact 
'vith the real thing, T only know that let· 
ting go must be the first step i any mys· 
tical or religious experien( , thal when 
you start getting messages from the be
yond it may be logically imp~rsible to tell 
Whether you've got God on the line or An 
ancestor or just your unconscious, and 
that it probably won't make much differ· 
ence. I 'yotlld imagine, at least. the. when 
one hears voices from the beyond tbe 
thing to do is to listen. 

CHASTE 

MAKES 

WASTE 

Monday thruugh Friday .nd ' :30 to ' :30 e.m. CI,ullled Ad Mln, •• r ........ aJlJ Oltk'n., 01 Film ReYlewer d ~essi ng in a mannor that happens to 
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McCarthy Wins In Choice 68 1 ~:~:~Y~~:;' CSl Wants Changes 
~ U· .. K d 2 d Only To Negroes In Rules On Housing . t nlverslty, enne y n m~t~T~O~E;..!~:; fc: Recommendations for changes The present code reads. "/~y 

House Votes Ban On Aid 
To Students In Uprisings 

By JEFF HLUBEK 
Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy (I). 

Minn.>, the national winner of 
Choice '68, the mock presiden
tial election held 011 April 24 on 
1.200 campuses. also won here. 
according to results received hy 
the University this week. 

McCartby received a total of 
1.259 votes compared to 656 for 
"Sen. Robert F . Kennedy (D
·N.Y.l in this mock election spOIl' 

sored by the Univac DivisiOll of 
Sperry Rand Corp. and Time 
Magazine. In national results 
McCarthy also placed first with 
285,988 votes compared to the 
second place Kennedy's total of 
213,832 votes. 

New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller, who had not yet 
.nnounced hi. candlcl.cy for 
the Republican pruldantfal 
nomln.tlon at the time of tIM 
April 24 Ilection, placed third 
of the 13 candida... at tIM 
Unlver.lty with a totel of 782 
vote., NatIonally he w" fourth 
with 115,937 votes. 

rent levels. about 14 per cent er turnout was, how.v.r, lilht, money eltC!u ively to Negroe . to in regard to wbo may live In off· gJOUP or organization admitt1Dg 
intensification of bombing and and tile total number of ballot. start a bUsiness or improve exist- campus housing were made by students to Its membership is de
about 3 per cent favored the use cast ..... res.nltd leu tha ... on. tnT' bg ensdterpriTsesh . was announcedts the Committee on Student LIle clared to be a student ore;wiza· 

. .. .. _ ur ay. 1 s company . 
of nuclear weapons. fifth of tile n .. hon's st_nt.. Ihought to be the first of ita kind (CSLI at a meeting Thunday in . tion and Is subject to the regtL 

National results indicated that Tbe voter total here of a.7.a in the natiOll. Old Capitol. lations of this section if its pro-
29 per cent favored cessatiOll, represented only about OIIe-fiflh 
29 per cent temporary suspen. of the estimated 17.755 eligible "The investment company was In Ita revision of the uistlng grams or activities require the 
sian, 12 per cent favored the voters at the University accord- Initiated and organized within the Code on Student We, the com· UJe of campus facilities or if its 
current limited bombing, 26 per ing to the sponsors. This number Negro community of Baltimore," mlttee recommended that alngle programs or ad:lvltlea are deem. 
cent favored Iotensificatlon of was roughly af the same magnl- saithed .. ~~ Wil8oo, dJainnan of students under 21 be permitted ed to affect atudent morale or 
bombing and 4 per cent the use tude as the voter turnout ol 4,- """'''-
of nuclear we&POIIS. 910 students who cast a ballot in "We believe; ' he said. that It to live off-campus If they an to weHare." 

The third Issue presented the aII-campus election held 011 "wiU be the only financial institu· Mcome 21 during that academic It the student group decided 
asked. "In confronting the 'urban Marcb 13 tiOD ol lts Jdnd in the nation de- year. The present code &tales to Mcome a student organlu. 
crisis' which should receive the The heaviest voting was done signed to provide venture capital that students must turn 21 dur- lion, It would be permitted to I18e 
highest priority in government by medical sludents at the ied· to Negroes. ing the current semester to be 
spending?" leal Building polling place, ae- "As a prototype, we can expect ' allowed to live off campus. University facilities and services. 

The .ally of vote. ca.t here c<'rding to Gary Musselman. G. it to be viewed with great inter- The CSL also made recom. The committee also urged that 
Indicated that .mo/19 the lolu· Coralville. one of the election or· est in other cities of the nation mendatiollS and revisions con- organizations no longer be re
tlonl offered about 35 per cent ficials for Choice 68 at the Uni· where this effort to a ist black cerning the definition of student quired to bave faculty or admln· 
f.vortd eduutlon, about 8 per ver. ity. entrepreneurs can be emulated." organizations. Under the nrW iatralion advisers. Instead the 
~t fhoreci hou.lng, S p.r mm1t' _ .. _- ed the rdin Wilson Is vice president In definition, any group composed co . .841 """"f wo g 
cent Income sub.idy, about 4S McCarthy Says . 11 f ud ts Id be :. the _ ..... to .. encoura.nn ... • or charge ot advertising (Dr the prlmar yost en wou ... \;UU~ ".... per c.nt lob tr.I ... lnl and em· -_._-t! • d 

A ...... Ame~cGft ~lewSpa........ . given the oplion of becoming Dr gl&u4 ons LO 0 so. 
ployment Opportunities and RFK C Id T U~ .. - ., Y"'W 

about 7 per cent favored strlc. OU Op While organization oC Baltimore not becoming a recognized stu· The recommendations of the 

WASHINGTON III - The House 
voted Tbursday to refuse federal 
financial sUI/port to any student 
who takes part in a campus u~ 
rising that dl!;rupta a coUege's 
operaUou. 

It included the ban in a bill 
that would extead for two more 
years a $1 billiOll package 0( stu· 
dent aid prograrr.l that now reach 
about 1.5 million ltudents. repre
aenting about %5 per cent ol the 
total collele enrollment. 

The decision as to whethet- a 
student bas been Involved in 8 
clfmpts demonstration would be 
left to the college authorities un· 
der the provision. 

Wi th frequent references to the 
uprisings that abut down Colum· 
bla University and have ,wept 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
&.. I fo d . dent organIzation. CSL In the revision of the code 
,.r aw en rcem.nt an riol H."m In Nebraska Commwuty Investment CD . .... as 
control. among Negroes , six of the 25 dI- must be approved by Pres. How_ Go North Am.rlcan 
The natiOllal tally of replies O~fAHA (.fI - Minnesota Sen. rectors are while and include of· FI" ht Of Fl11 A an! R. Bowen before they be-

011 this issue indicated that 40 Eugenc fcCarthy al1 but con. firers oC the city's four largest IQ S S come effective. The revised code Thompson 
per cenl of those who voted fn· ceded Thursday that New York banks. " d U scheduled to be presented to Transfer & Storage 

ed d . I'k I To Be Restrlcte Bowen before the end of tbe cur· vor education as a solution. Sen. Robert F. Kenne y IS ICY The company intends to ask tbe 
39 per cent job training, 3 lJ('r lo top him in Tuesday's I:ebras- Securities Exchange Cammi ion rent academic year after the set S. Gilbert 

campuses across the nation, the 
House members overwhelmingly 
approved the provi ion by a ~ 
54 roll call vote. Final passage 
then came on a 343 to 5 vote. 

The programs affected by the 
amendment. which still must be 
considered in the Senate, are the 
National Defense EducatiOll Act 
(NDEA I loan program, the work· 
study pro g ram , scbolarship 
grants for needy students. and the 
federally guaranteed private loan 
program. 

CHEMISTRY 
THIS SUMMER 

y., It.n take O.ner.1 Chemistry 
uncle, tIM UNIQUI SUMMU 
P.OO~M .t CM Coli .... CI ... 
..... ts • a.m. '0 noon fo.. 11 
uYI. First term, Jun. 12 to 
July 3. So<ond term, July 1-30. 
Its: ....... , hours •• ch t.rm. 

28 Others 
2f tour ....... Off. red fir" Itrm. 
ll1ttudl", "', French, hlJlory. 
",ulle, r.lIglon, ptycholOl'l, IOC· 
loIolY, mllh.mIIiCi. I'01t IN· 
PO.MATION, writ.: 

MIlS ... TTY MYIII at 

Coe College 
Cedar Rapids, low. 

Republican former Vice Pres
Ident Richard M. Nixon. who 
placed third nationally with a 
tXJtal 01 197.167 votes. placed 
fourth in the University's tally 
with a total of 449 votes. 

Students were allowed to place 
an opinion regarding three is· 
sues on the ballot. AU tbree 
questions regarded election year 
i.ss1les facing the candidates. 

cent illCOme subsidy, 6 per cent ka Democratic presidential pri. for authority to offer the public WASHINGTON III - The Air committee's fUUll revisions have 3JI.54M, IWIII .... lJt.4a12 

housing and 12 per cent favored mary. $600,000 in stocks. It also bas Force Thursday restrlcterl all bee~~n:...ma~~d~e.=====::::==!::===========~===========~ 
stricter law enforcement and McCarthy, who drew meager applied to the SnlaU Business Ad. FillA flights in the United Slales -;-
riot control. crowds in a campaign swing in ministration for a license. and in Southeast Asia penelng 

The first question was "What 
course of rnilitary action should 
the U.S. pursue in Vietnam?" 

I n response to this question 
epproximately 23 per cent of 
the University ltudents who 
voted favored immediate with· 

" drawal of forces, about S5 per 
cent favored a phased reduc· 
tlon of m1lilary aHorls, about 7 
per cent maintenance of cur· 
rent level5 of activity, 4 per 
cent In i ncr~ls~d military ac· 
tlvity ann ~h'u ! 11 por u n! of 
the students fa,,"rod an ".11 
out" U.S. mll1 '.lI rv 8H~rt. 

. National res'Jlts indicat'-d that 
18 per cpnt fllvorl'd immedia'e 
withdrawal , 45 per cent phased 
reduction. 7 p"r cent supported 
maintenance of current l ~vels . 9 
per cent an increaso and 21 per 
cent an all ou t effort. 

The seco"d Ollost ;on on the bql· 
'lot was, "What cour~e or ac'lon 
should the U. S pursue in reo 
?ards to the bombing of North 
Vietnam." 
" Bp"aus~ of the March 31 limi· 
tation placed on bombinl! by 
Presidcnt Johnson. Ihe sponsors 
of th e pleclion clarified and up· 
da ted the choices prior to the 
April 24 elec' ion. They said lhat 
the phrase "lE'mporary suspen· 
~Ion of bombin ~" should be reo 
garded as a temporary suspen· 
sion or all bombing. • 

In University results about 38 
per cent ravored permanent ces
sation of all bombing, about 33 
pcr cent temporary suspension, 
12 per cent maintenance of cur· 

Th Chol 68 ch a d b I t N b a ka Th sd Y sa 'd investigation of the lalest crash e ce pun c r a· cas ('rn E' r . ur a. I Wilson said the Baltimore com. 
lot listed 14 candidate slots wbich in an int rview he Wl1ll confi· pany then could borrow $2 from of one of the swine wing jets. 
included : Fred Halstead, Social· dent thnt if he 1nd Kennedy were the federal government (or each An F1I1A cperating out of Nel· 
1st Worker party; Mark O. Hat· the only contenders (Dr the Ne- $1 it raised. lis Air Force Bl1lIe crashed Wed-
field, (R· Oregon >; President braskn vote, each would receive The company will provide risk ncOOay on a training flight 60 
Johnson ; tbe late Rev. Dr. Mar- about the same number of votes capital, known as money loaned miles nortb of Las Vegas. 
tin Luther King; Mayor J ohn V. "If we were mec'ing head Oil, without secllrlty. "for Negroes 'l'hree of the planes have been 
Lindsay. (R·N.Y.> ; Sen. Charles if it ju<1 were us two in the con· who want to oprrale their own lost on flights out of Thailand 
H. Percy (R·m.>; Gov. Ronald lest. r think the outcome would bu Iness or to improve OIIes they where they recently started con. 
W. Reagan. (R·Calif.l; ~Iarold E. be SO·50," :le said. already own " Wilson stated ductlng war missions. 
Stassen (1) ' ; and George C. Wnl· "But these others who are In ' '. 
lace. American Indeoendont Par. th' rUCl' will hurt me more than I The Negroe to receive the The instruclor and student pl. 
ty. A fin:' slot marked "oth('r" him." loans wOllld be screened by the lot escaped in Wednesd;:y', ac· 
for candidates not listed wa~ Pr ident ,lohnson's nnme re- COU/lcli (Dr Equal Busln ss Op. eident. They are being question· 
also included. I mains on the ballot de pite his portunity. a project founded by ed shout pas ible cause of the 

Vic e President IIub~rt H 
Humohrey, now a major cont('nrl· 
er for the Democratic nomina· 
tion, was not included on the bal· 
lot. Sponsors of the election sai<l 
the ballot was drawn up before 
Johnson's withdrawal as a can· 
didate at the end of March anrl 
could not be changed lor the Ap· 
ril 24 election. 

Lindsay came in lift' in Unl· 
versity voting with a tolal or 96 
votes, one more than J ohnsoh's 
total of 95 votes. Percy anrl Rea· 
gan were next in line with vote 
totals of 76 and 73 respecti vel v. 
Candidates in the other" slot 
received a total of 8t vote . 

March 31 annollnt'ement that he the Ford Foundation and Poto- crash and the wreckage Is being 
woulrl not accept renomination. mac Institute, Ind. examined. 
F:Horts are being made to mount --.=:::;:..-----:===============:::::; 
a write·in campailln !or Vic e 
Pre.,ident Hubert II. Humphrey. 

TIGER VA NI SHING-
NEW DELHI IA'I - The Indian 

ligrr 1 a vanishing species, its 
nal ural habitat shrunken through 
hum1n l'ncroochmcnts. K. S. SlIn· 
khla. supcrint ndent or th,- Delhi 
Zoo. said the tiger population in 
India 70 years ago was 40.000. By 
1961, it hod dwindled to 4.000. 

Hear Wm. Weir ,peak on 
" TO HOUSE 

SUCH FAMILIES" 

DON'T 
haul your winter clothes 

home .. " 
Your poor Mother IIu enough to do without lottlnl yoUt 
winter clothe. rudy for nut fall. And why should you hnt 
to heul them hom. and b.ck t"aln. 
We will clean them, press th.m and .tore them .way for 
you. All ready for ntx1 fall . 
Best of all , you don't have to pay for your ordtr until you 
come back In the f.U . The rest of the votes were 

divided among the remainin!! 
candidates respectively: Hal'

j
l stead, 2. Hatfield, 24, King, 5, 

and Wallace. 16. Harold Slassen, 
a political perennial received 
only OIIe vote at the University. 

11 aro .• Sunday 
InwI Ave. at Gllberl St. 

Unl Irian Vnl"eraaU.t Society 
3 /Jlo.to Ea t of Old Clpllol 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

The 1,200 colt'ge. and univer
Iltl.. t h • t partlcip.ted In 
Choice " represented Ilmost 
th .... fourtha of the nation', tot· 
., enroll",. ... t. Th • .ctual vot· 

313 S. Dubuque 1'17-"" 

UP UP AND AWAY 
Fly with us 

Red Carpet Travel Service 
(across from Penneys) 

for that "Red Carpet Treatment" 

Unusual 
offer~ 

i All the First National CitY' 
T ra.velers Checks you want, 

up to $5,000 worth, 
for a fee of only $200 

During May only 
All the young pretty girl. of today'. Id.t world 
are troublemaltere. They meae it rough lor a 
young man to buy them .econd beat when it 
comes to diamond.. Thcrt'. why ao JIlCltly 
young men buy diamond. froJll us. We rate 
NUMBER ONE with the trouPlemeaert. I-""'" ...... _,..,,,=::::::::::~ ... _A.. __ ..... -.;~ 

E . Washington SI. 

Iowa City. Iowa 

DIAMOND RINGS 

AVCliiobre at the (ollowing Bluebird Dealers: 

Atlantic 
Burlington 
Burlington 
Cherokee 
Clinton 
Dubuque 
Eagle Grove 

Edward P. Cole 
Mittens Jewelry 

Paule Jewelry 
O. A. Royer & Son 
Brumers Jewelry 

E. L. Scheppele 
Noonan & Tomke 

Fort Dodge 
Fort Madison 
Harlan 
Indianola 
Iowa City 
Keokuk 
M,anchester 
Marcus 

Olson Jewelry 
Ray Miner 

Tinsleys 
C. R, Burchett 

Herteen & Stocker 
Cahills 

Nelson's Jewelry 
Niemann Jewelry 

Muscatine 
New Hampton 
Newton 
Pella 

tangs Jewelry 
Wessels Jewelry 
Woods' Jewelry 
Wilson Jewelry 
Bacon Jewelry Perry 

Sheldon 
Waterloo 

Bartels & Landhuis 
Murphy Jewelry 

Step Out In Lightweight 
Italian Sandals 

TAN or 

WHITI 

6.95 

ORANG. 

WHITI 

Y!LLOW 

NICOTIN! 

6.95 

TAN ... 

NtCOTIN, 

7.95 

MANY OTHER STYLES from 4.95 -14.95 

AT 

'~oot 8hDp 
112 E, WASHINGTON 



RE EMBER· THIS IS MOTHER1S DAY P dro's Bucking For The Olympics' 
By CINDY HOWELL I "He doc n't like people," she Ihree or five in competition num-

1 
The roughe t part o( the three- The hum"n elempnls of the ' , 

STOP BY AND FILL UP WITH NEW MOBIL DETERGENT GAS. 

IT CLEANS YOUR ENGINE AS YOU DRIVE. 

GET BOTH THE INSIDE AND OUTSIDE OF YOUR CAR CLEANED 

WITH A 12 GAllON GASOLINE PURCHASE. 

A FR E CAR WASH! 
- Open Until 9:00 p.m. --

AUTO-MAT 

Ju t si~ miles from Iowa City ' joked. "beyond thai he's v e r y bering 20 LO 40 hor. i. 

lives a me." er of the .5. Olym- pleasant." Accept." For Te~m 
pk Team Peclro Sen.'live l\Iaj . Stephcn von VI y, the 

His name i Pedro, and he i She poinled out that Pedro is ~oal'h of lh, Olympic Three-D~y 
a 15 hand 3 inch buck kin geld- a sensitive crealure, re. er"f"t of I squad, flew to. Iowa to try him 
ing, a re. erve horse On the Olym· insensillve handling and sus pic- O~l. After p~lImll Pedro th.rough 
plr Equestrian Team, wi I,·h .... ill iou~ of slrangers. hi pace, VI Y acccl1led him on 
com' te in Mexico thi. SUmmer. . the leam. 

, . Pedro. 1"85 seen In Ne .... Jersey ~ umirl: Pedro and hi ' rider, 
Pedro i~ .. - ned and traln~ by ~y a friend of Mr . Coe~ter. An- whoever that may be, go through 

Mrs Fritz. Coesler ~f WindS Ita Hazek , one o( the flrsl two the final training and condition
Rea~h, P-alrle du Chien RoaJ. ~omen to ever recei.ve le~~?ns inll in good sha;>e, they will rty 
Poe IS one o{ 54 horses owned by In the famou s SpaRl~h r . lng to Mexico with four or five other 
frs Coe-ter, I" h 0 instructs School in Vienna. horse and rider teams or the 

I 
~omen ' s physical e1ucation rid- The horse showed evidence of three-day event squad. Only four 
tng cia s. having been mishandl~ I" hen of the teams will be used. 

No' An Olympic tmog" young. His trainlnll had taken Mrs. Coester is very particu-
Pedro i a .:ross bet .... een an him only through the basics of lar aboul who will ride her horse 

Arabian and a quarter horse that walk, trot and Clln,~r . Bu' his and may nol let Pedro partici
car"ied predominantly thoNugh. po'cntial was so greal lhat she pale if she does nol like the 
bred blood. His rich yellow coat suggested C- '1 Mrs. Coestpr take style of his rider. 
wit,l black markings I, shag~y him over. That was seven years A Com"le'. Tell 
anc' he doe. not exactly meel ago and Pedro's training has not The three-riay event is so 
one's image o[ Olympic material. stopped since. strenuous, said Mrs. Coester, 

day will ('ome on the secon' ·w team are anlicipatin!: acclimal. 
with a five-phase endurance tesl. ization pro b I ems for t.heir 

'Roads And Tra "s' charges. The eques'rian teams 
Non-stor. the hOI •• s will go wili nol compele in Mexi('o Cily 

through a "toads and tracks" a~ th~ other team~ Will , but at • 
course. covering a given dL.ance a nearby spot at a lower alii-
at a rate of a'xlul nine miles a n lude. 
hour, thcn a steeplechase testing 
speed over fences for two to two
and-a-half miles, then another 
roads and 'racks. a cross coun
try gallop over fences, and a mile 
run on the flat to the finish 

Com pet. At LOWI!r AItI ' ·ld. 
The lhree-d~y event is not the • 

only com~elitJon for horses in 
the Olympics. There is also tbe 
Grand Prix du Dressage, the 
Prix du Nations (jumping ) and 
individual competition. ' ' On the second day the horses 

will Ctlver 19 to 22 miles in one 
hour and forty minutes to two Other countries eJ'ppcted to 
hours_ send teams are Japan, Rus ia, 

The third day will begin with flal y, Mexico, Ger~:>-y, Switz-
an in peclion by veteJ"inarians to erland, ChIle, Argentina, France, • 
weed out horses which :Ire not I England and Canada. 
In condilion to ~ontinue . The last Mrs. Coester said her love of 
event is a modified jump course. horses comps nalurally fro:n hav· 

To prepare him lor Mexico ing been reared close to them 
Mrs. Coester works Pedro some in the Maryland hun t country. 
45 minutes J day on his lateral Sh~ does not consider Pedro's 
movements, on jumping and p.lsilion on lhe Olympic team as 
cro s country. a high point in her life I" i t h I 

Bul exarrine him more closely. Pedro's Abilily became known ihat horses . are u udllj aUow~ 
lfis withers (shouldersl are high as he comp ted m mo t of the to compete .I~, only o'e every ~ I ~ 
and hi. fr, Arm and gaskin (the onp and three-day pvents on the month~. ~rl mated by the 0;'111. 

~ lengl:, of bone 1bove the hocksl East coast. placing in the top tary, II IS cailed .the co('"' - 'te 
• ~ ~lLJ JOO,--", are long test of ho a'ld Tlder.. . 

She would like to ride her h~rse horses. That is in the riding il- , • 
in Mexi 0 but does not k now self, especblly the riding of Ped-
if she can get in condition by roo f.ii" ; \ ~ And, "He has enough fiCht and . If Ped~o goes t? MeXICO, hIS 

o ) (J ,~--=. t ) r:=A ~ I determinatiun to make a good C~~T~Tt~~~i ;:; _ The Ba!ti- f!rst day s work Will ~ a modi-
c.:) ~,-. 'Q /~' competitor ," said Mrs. Co·~ er. more Colts " nnounced Thursday fled dressage . test, where I.h e 

- I ~ will e ,elltially iie trying." the signings of three free agents, ~yOr~:~in~~e s~~~ntr~~~~r:~~~~ 
a fullback and two linemen who by the imperceptible aids of the 

then. She has nol ridden in com- "He's a thrill to ride ," 5 h e 
petition since 1964, because of the said . "He 's light and r"sponsive 
births of two babies, bringing the and capable and has a magnifi- • 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREE!" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWA Y PLAZA 

IOWA CITY will report to lraining camp in rider. 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
337-5676 

TI/I"'II'rit"r 

Rl'l)(lin 01111 Soil'S 

July. The fullback is Dave Fish-
er, a 220-pounder. who averaged 
better than five yar"s a carry 
a~ a senior (or Michig1n in 1966 
bUl did not play football l:.st 
year. The linemen r -e Henry 
Powell of Southeastern Louisiana 
Slate and Jim Sullivan of Lincoln 
University 0/ Missouri. 

2 'Skins Testify 
WASHINGTON (.!II - Quarter

bpck Sonny Jur~ensen and a 
Washington Redskins teammate 
have been cooperati ng volunlal'i
Iy in a federal grand jury inves
tigatIOn 01 gambling, the club 
said Thursday subpoenas (or 

NEW PROCESS Jur~ensen. guard Vince Promuto 
D I APE R and Baltimore defensive end 

S E R V I C E 
Andy Stynchula were made pub-
lic when the subpoenas were 

_ $11 PER MON rH - dropped by authotities in federal 

number of Iler children to six. cent jump. The fun of riding is 
If Pedro competes , she defin- in the rapport between horse --d 

itely plans to see it. rider." 

Hawkeyes Get Final T uneup 
Before Big 10 Track Finals 

By JOE LOOMER meyer said. "After three miles, 
A Big 10 triangular meet Sat. any race is hard on a nmner." 

urday against Ohio State and If Wieczorek does run the 880 
N~rthwestern , at Evanston. m., he will pt'obably face Northwe l: 

• SPRING FESTIV·AL 
HAS SPRUNG 

(5 001 . PI' W.ek ) court in suburban Alexandria, 
Fr •• pickup & delivery twice Va . Piltsburg'" Steelers tackle 
I week . Ev. rythlng is lur- Fran O'Brien and former Wash-

WIll be Iowa 5 fmal lune-up be- ern's Ralph Schultz the 1967 
fore ~he . conrerence ?utdo.or II Big 10 outdoor 880 mlist. 
champIOnships May 18th 10 Mm-
neapolis. Cretzmeyer said that he would • 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer keep Jerry Stevens out of the 

TODAY 

RIVER BANKING-1-5 
West of Union 

WATER FESTIVAL-3 p.m. 
STREET DANCE AND QUEEN 

CROWNING-9-12 

Sweatshirts -T-Shirts -Jackets 
Personalized 

Introductory Special 
Nylon Jackets 
$7.95 - $15.00 

Lettering FREEl 

LETTERING PRICES 
MEN'S CO LORED T-SHIRT 

one color $2.25 - two color $2.51 
MEN'S WHITE T·SHIRT 

one color S1.95 - two color $US 
BOY'S T-SHIRT 

one color $1.65 - two color $1.95 
REVERSIBLE T-SHIRTS 

one color $3.75 - two color $3.55 
MEN'S SH. SL . SWEATSHIRT 

one color $2.95 - two color $3.75 
MEN'~ LG. SL. SWEATSHIRT 

one color $3.55 - two color $3.15 
WHITE COACH'S SHIRT 

one color $4.65 - two color $4.95 
NIGHT SHIFTS 

one color S7.95 - two color $3.25 
BERETS 

one color $1.25 - two colors $7.25 

Th. Gang 

- perJonaff,;}! 
Greek letters and crests for fraternities, so

rorities. U. of Iowa emblems and Herk)' d.

signs. Numbers and letters. 

at 

John Wilson's 

nished : Oilpe's, containers, innton quarterback Ralph Gugli-

I deoderanls. b 

said Thursday that he planned to 440 so tha t he could be fresh for 
try some new things in the meet the t~lple Jump. Stevens wlll also 
that will probably help him to run In hiS customary spot on 
determine how to use his runners the mile relay. 

Phone 337.'644 elmi were called as witnesses to 
lestify briefly. 

l ~~~~~::""'---iiiiiOiOiii to the best advantage in the Big Kilt Faces Challeng .. 
10 meet the follo .... ing Saturday. Rollie Kitt should meet his 

Make your 

mother happy 

with flowers, 

or a lovely 

gift from 

BETTY'S 
FLOWERS 
Hall's Gitts 

fwo /ocatior18 fo scrve you 

Cretzmeyer sa id that he would first good competition of the 
enter Mike Mondane in the 220- year in the sleeplechase. In his 
yard dash for the first time this only two times out this year, 
year if the wealher is good at Kilt has won his specialty by 
Evanston. Mondane, who will well over 100 yards on each oc
also run the 440 and anchor the casion. However his limes have 
mile relay leam, placed second been slow. 
in the 220 in the conference out
door meet last year. 

'A Tough Doubl.' 
La rry Wieczorek will probably 

run the three·mile, according to 
Cretzmeyer, and lhen possibly 
double up in lbe 88O·yard run. 

"That's a tough double , though, 
and f may decide to have him 
just run the three-mite," Cretz-

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

I . 

Drug 

Northwe -tern's Pat Edmondson 
has run the two-mile in a fine 
8:58, and Ohio Slate's Mike 
Fischer has a g:07.5 time to his 
credit in the steeplechase this 
spring. Kitl has been running 
in the 9:20's and 9:30's in the 
steeplechase thi year, although 
he won the evenl in 9:02.9 in lasl 
year's Big 10 championships. 

Three Hawkeyes recover in: 
(rom injuries - long-jumper 
Gary Phelps, shot putler John 
Hendricks and hurdler AI Bream 

' - will probably compete in the 
meet, bUl Done of them will be 
at full strength. Phelps ..... ho was 
thoughl earUer to be out for th~ 
season with an injured ri e;hl fooi, 
will try to long jump by going 
off his left fool. 

127 South Du~uque , , , 351 .·403" 
Hwy. 6 Welt , , . 337·9292 

- 2 LOCitionl -
TOWNCREST CENTER 

lowl City 338·7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Corllvllle W .31U 

1/ Mayl/ower North" 

"Approved U, of I. 

Sutdent Housing" 

for single students 

under 21 years old. 

.' . ~ 

EVERYTHING 15 HERE FOR YOU . 
AporlmenL'5ulle lJolng II The Mayflower 
,pelt, I new dim.nslon In sludenl Itoin, lux
ury - Ind iI', yours II Ih. price of In ordi
nary room ' Each 2·at~denl ~nll haa IdJoin· ln' cerlmlc bllh and Idjoinlng kitchenette' 
There Ire Individual lIudy Ireas - seplrated 
from Uolng Ind 51eeplng rooms. The entire 
building I, Ilr-condltioned . . . with sound· 
deadening walt ·ta-wall carpeltn,. Suite. are 
furnished - and offer wonderful closet 
Ipacel And Ihere ore aU these - and more 
- f .. lures. .. aU for $350.00 per "mester. 

-

., , " 

,, '" 

"Mayflower South ll 

-
For Students over 

21, Faculty, Staff, 

and Married Students 

who desire more 

freedom and 

latitude, 

INC:LUDING PRIVACY AND SPACE 
• nealed y .. r·round Indoor .wlm poot 
• me .. ', and women'. Siuna hellth rooms 
• tlXerc.iH and recreation facUlties 
I mammoth comforlable coed loun, .. and TV 

rooms 
I Captain'. Cove elfelerll - yo~ pay only 

for Ihe meal. you eat 
• aulomltlc Ilundry faclllUes on each floor 
• all utilities paid 
e coeducltlonll 60clll Ind recrutlon ICtlO\' 

ties 
• 3 minu tes 10 Old Capi tol - private bll. 

IVlllabl. to clmpus 
• offatre.1 and iJldoor ,,,·Ig. parklnll &VoU· 

able 

~ .MAYFLOWER 
1110 N. Dubuqu. St, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Phon. 33'·9709 
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N.lllinois Blanked In Tennis Mat Trials Begin In Ames 

ACCLAIM FROM EVEN THE CANINE SET ca me to Jim (Catfllh) Hunl.r of the Oaldand Athl •• 
tics aft.r h. became the 'irsl Americ.n L.agu. pitcher In 46 y •• r. to pitch. perf.d gam.. Hunt. 
er g.1I kissed by his poodle, Frosly, after h. nail ed the Mlnn.lOt. Twinl, 4-0, W.dn.lday night and 
accounted 'or three 0' the four Athletic runl. - AP Wir.pholo 

Catfish's 9-lnning Perfection 
Fashioned By Great Control 

.y ICAPPY BRISTOL 
Iowa trounced Northern JlJinols 
~ in a tennis meet here Thurs
day u the Hawkeyes showed 
continual consistency aIKI im· 
provement. 

Rich StraU.5, beat Dave Andich 
5-3, 6-2 tn the No. 1 stngl. spot. 
Other Towa wtnners w~re Rich 
StaUt.ad over George artin· 
sen, 11-1, 5-3; Dale LePrev05t over 
Jobn Brooks, 5-0, IH; Ran d y 
Murphy over Bob Boedunann 
5-0, 6-2; Nathan ChaplJW\ over 
Jim McCafferty 5-1, 6-1 ; and 
steve Ehlers over Jim Moos 5-2, 
6-2. 

UI Baseball Hits Road 
Against Illini, Purdue 

In doubles matches LePrevost 
and straU.55 beat 1artlnsen aIKI 
Von Boeckmann 6-3, 6-2; Chap
man and Stokslad bu' Andlch 
and McCafferty 9-7, 6-2; and 
Ehlers and Murphy beat Brooks 
and MOO$ 6-2, IHI. 

,.1I0 .... 1L1 LINIU,.. 
tLLINOIS ..... lOW... ..... 
Van .. low If Krvn cf 
Kuohn <f "rln, .. 
Cro.. ,., Jock .. " If 
Murlwtkl rf 'Irk.r rf 
O.,ttl, lb "orkln. Of 
Jehlo .. r II Wymore lb 
Mal'l .. ' 2b .r .. h.on JIt 
• lao c lI,ckm," c 
Mur,., It Ichu.tt. • 
e,llI .. Ha.".n ~ 

Iowa takes its 3-5 cooftrenee 
record on a four'fame road trip 
this weekend in boP6 of pu.shtng 
back Into the first division in 
tbe Big 10 standings. 

The Hawkeyes face title COlI' 
ttnder minai! in • doublebead« 
FrIday at Champaign and take 

Tenni Coach Don KIna said on la t place Purdue fIX' two 
that Chapman and Lerrevo Kam s Saturday It Lafayette. 
were out. aoding in the meet. Donn Haugen and AI Schuette 
He also added that Ehlers per· will split mound chores In the 
formed well in singles play and two games alainst minais. 
that he WioS coming along very The mini, who are 13·9 over. 
we\) . aU and 4-2 In Big 10 play. are 

Iowa's record I now 6-7 for bl sed with exceUent hltllin& 
all dual meets and 1·4 in the Big I but their pitching staff is !pOtty. 
10. They ha\'e eight hllter. hitting 

The tea., plays two home oVl'r .300 and a .305 ~m balting 
me t this weekend - one with averue. The combllfed E.R.A. 
Ohio State today and Tndiana of the pitching staIr, however, 

aturdllY. is a poor 394. 
Iowa's c>ppon nt Saturday, Pur· 

dut, i.~ having its trouble this 
year. The Boilermakers are 
young and ine)(perieneed and 
hav been hurt by poor fieldl1\i 
throu~hout the sprlnl. 

Iowa fac 5 Ohio late at 2 p.m. 
on the new courts next to Ihe 
Stadium. Klotz aid 'lat 0 h i 0 
State was one of the weaker ten· 
nis teams in the BIg 10 t his 
year. 

I 
Klotz said that although lndi· 

ana was u ually close to 'Ie per· 
ennially J:ood Michlean team~, 
thl. year e Hoosier~ uld not 
e m to be up to par. 

Hawk Coach Dick Schultz said 
earlier in the week, however, 
"Thl' way we've been hiltilli 
lately, any team is going to live 
u~ a touAh game." 

Donn Haugen (3-1) and Tom 

Staack (1-4) or Bob Mattson (t·l) 
will be the Haw!ceye starters 
.111M tile BoUennaker •. 

* * * Reschedul. Rainouts 
Re-sebedullna of the S!mpSOll' 

low. baseba.II fames for MOIl' 
day, Ma, ZO at 1:30 p,m. "a I 
announced Thursday by Coach 
Dick Schultz. 

'nie double-header was to hive 
been pllyed AJII'II 2S, but ..... 
postponed beeause of rain. 

Coach Schultz said th. t the Coe 
fames, rained out M.y 7, cannot 
be re-scheduled. 

1091'1 DOW bas bad leven rain· 
outs to May 10, 

3 Homers Shove 
LA Past Chicago 

CHIC4.GO 11\ - Rocky Col.· 
vito, Bob aaUey and Zoilo Vcr· 
salles smashed home runs In ,up. 
port of Bill Singer', three-hit 
pitcbtng as the Los Anceles Dod· 
gers defeated the Chicago Cubs 
6.j) Thurs-' y. 

Colavito', bomer, his third In 
two days, highliChted a thre. 
run eighth innin,. 

Versalles connected with the 
b s emply In the first Innln, 
while Bailey drove one Into the 
center field seats with a runner 
aboard In the fourth. It was the 
fir t home run of the on for 
each player. 

OAKLAND, Calif. tA'I - Jim wasn't overpowering. He just 
"Catfish" Hunter arose after only got liS oul. I'd say control w;, 
six hours sicep Thursday to see the main thing {or him. He used 
about car repairs - but still the fast ball, ClU've and slider, 
obviously excited aboul the per· his usual. 
(ect baseball game he pitched "We certainly knew all the 
Wednesday night for the Oakland way thaI we didn't ha'le a hit 
Athletics. off him. I don't know what O'ir 

ry Neudecker, who called Joel 
Horlen 's no-tilter for Chlcafo 
over 0 trait in 1967. 

Catfish' other no·hitter wa In I 
1963 {or Perquiman$ County Hieh I 
&hool in Norlh Carolina. 

What wlll Hunter do wilh the 
$5,000 A's owner Charles O. Fin· 
ley promised for lhe perfect 
game? 

PLANNING 
A PARTY? 

He had so many telephone over·all record is against him, 
calls that he had to call lime out bu' he is a fine pitcher." 

"Sank iI." Catfish said. but In· 
dicated il may go toward buying 
II farm. 

finally to see the repair man. The The game actually was the 
first call awakened him, "but he I second no·hiUer for Hunter and 
had to get up then anyhow to the second for plate umpire Jer· 
scp aboul lhe car," volunteered I"====================-=~~ 

his 20,year-old wife, Helen. Baseball Scoreboard I Hunter not only sel the Minne· 
sota TWinS down in order for 27 
consecutive baIters, he person· AMIIlICAN LIAOUI NATIONAL LfAOUI 
ally got 3 hits In 4 at bats "~d W L PrI nil. W L rol G 8 
drove in 3 run. The As' 4·0 trio 8Allilnoro 16 8 .667 SI. Loul. 17 0 .IIM 

Delroll 16 9 .&10 ~. xClnclnnaU 13 12 .520 , .... 
umph elevated them inlo a tie Mlnne""ta 13 12 .520 3". xPhllldelphla 13 11 .520 Sit 
with lhe Twins in the Aloerican OaklAnd 13 12 .520 3' ... xS.n Francisco 13 12 .520 31t 

Cleveland 1~ 12 .500 4 xPltt burch 12 12 .500 • 
League. Boston 11 12 .HB .' . 1.0. An,elt. 13 13 .1\00 • 

California 12 J4 .462 5 Chlca.o 1Z H ,462 5 
The 22·year·old Hunter's mas· Washlnflon 1I 13 .458 5 xAUlnta 1% 14 .462 5 

terpiece w s the first r gular New York 11 U .423 6 xHollflon J I J4 .458 5\1) 
Chlca,o 7 15 .31B B New York 10 14 .417 6 

season per'ect game by an AL Thursday" Ro.ull. x _ Lite lime not Included 
pitcher since Charlie Robertson WI.hln,ton 3, Botton 1 Thursd,y'. Rnultt Lo. An,elea 6, Cblca,o 0 Or the Chicago White Sox set Probablt ,.lIcho.. PhUadelphla 7, Cincinnati S 
down Detroit in 1922 _ 24 years Chlcl,., John (3'()) It Ookllnd, Allanlo 4. PIIL.burlh 2 
be/ore Hunter was born. D':::~~.::t!~' ;"Ince (s-4) Ind Kaat Mou ton I'~';b~tro ~~~~~!'r;o 3 

See us for all your 

Party Needs , • , 

China 

Blenders 

Glassware 

Highball Glasses 

Tables and Chairs 

Punch Bowls 

AMES UI - Olympian Larry 
Krutoff of Carbondllle, m., led 
the char,e throuJh the firlt round 
III the U.S. Olympic "Te Uiog 
trials 101 under WIY at Iowa 
Stala University Thursday. 

Kristoff, runner-up in the 1964 
Olymplca and winn!!!r of a natinllaJ 
AAU title a monlh ago, pinned 
Roy Worthington of Carbondale 
In . : 23 of a heavyweight Inktch. 

It WQ vne of 91 matches in the 
openinf aesslon 01 the II ve-day 
meet, wbicb will help del«mlne 
the makeup of the U.S, Olympic: 
match .quad. 

Seeond rouad competlUOli eQD

tInued Thursday nith!. 
Two former NCAA cbampions 

were upset tn the first round, but 
the rest of th. flvorites won. 

Tom Peckham, an NCAA wiD-

ner at Iowa Slate a YE'ar .go. d~ 
cisioned William McDaniel 01 
Okla.homa City. 4~. 

At 191.5, two other yc1one' 
"'ho won NCAA litle thi~ year 
remained undefeated Reg \\ ick. , 
171.5, drew with Bob And ""on 
Torrance, Calif., 2·2 , and Dal 
Gable. 138.5, beat Larry Wm oj 
Hubbard, Ore. lH. 

Richard Sandel'$, 114 S, of Port · 
land, Ore., a two tune 'All 
champ, withdrew at the last min
ute becluse of an injury. 10\\' 
State's Dale Bahr, 154 , failed te 
make the welCht. He won 8lI 
NCAA tiUe this year. 

'nlird and fourth round compe
tition was scheduled for Friday. 
with the free Ih'le seml·finall 
and finals "turd.y. 

Live below your meanso 
, 

If you'd 11k, to g.t Ground the high cost of Ii~ •. 
' "g, w. hove 0 suggestion, 

evt dowlI Oil the high COlt of g"ting oround. 
And buy a Volkswage~. It's only $1699." 
Thol's around $1200 I.ss Ihon the overogl 

'tImounl paid for 0 new cor today. !l,ave il in Ih. 
bonk. More's coming.! 

A VW sav.s you hundr.ds 01 dollars on upk .. p 
()ver the yeors. 

II tok.s pints, nol quorh, of 011. 
Nol one iolo of oMifruze. 
And 11 gets obout Zl miles to Ih. gallon. The 

overage cor hhirsty devillhat 11 isl only gels 14. 
So the mort you driv., the mort VOU sov • . 
And chonc.s or., vou'li drive il for yeors ond 

years. ISince we ne".r change Ihe slyle. 0 VW 
never goes OUI of slyl •. ) 

Of course, a VW's nol much to look ot. So a 
lot of peopl. buy a big floshy cor jvst 10 save loce. 

T rv putt ing thol in Ih. bonk. 

'SUGGESn;O RETAn.. PRJ t £A T COAST POI'!, LO C"A! TAX"-, 
AND ornER DI'!LIVERY CHARGES, If' ANY, ADDITIONAl.. \\Hl'Ct;· 

WALLS OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST. Hunter struck oUl 11 and made (0·0) at Callfornl., 8runet (H) and CI~:,W J~~~rri. K{~'!Nnan (H) al Chi· 
Ihe other 16 putouts so relative· Clark (0-2) 2, twl·nl,M 1.01 An,.le., Dryldole (1·2) at AE RO RE NTAL INC k I DetrOit, MeLlin (4-0) It WISh In,. Atlanta. John.on (1·2), N Vol swagen Iowa City ne Iy easy thal only third baseman lon, Moore (0·2), N Philidelphio. Fryman (3·3) at , • 
Sal Bando had a dif[jcull chance, Clcvellnd, MCDo\\.1I (3.1) al Bol. PIIlIbur,h , Wilker (O,()), N • 
p high bounder. Umore, Hardin (4·0), N L~~f~atfl':;lh;:m{~lr,r rJ8'3) at 81. 715 Highway 6, East 

80slon, Wul,wokl (2-2) It Now Son .' ronclsco, Perry 12-2) .t Cln. Phone 338-9711 810 Maiden Lane Catcher JIm Pagliaroni sa i d, York, Bohnsen (2-1), 1'1 clnnatl, CllIver (1·1), N Iowa City 

"Catfish had fantastic control.l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;; __ ';"~_iiiiiiiiiiiii~ i~~~~~~~~r~lfI~~~~~~~'I~~=~~::::;-~~~;:::;-~~;'~~~~~~~~;:;~;~~~~~~~~~ .. , A good pilcher makes a catcher 

look smart, so it looks as if I TAKE rr FROM A MEMBER OF THE LIVELY SET, did a greal job." 
Harmon Killebrew, T win s 

slugging firsl baseman, said, "He 

Sox Move Denied 
CHICAGO LfI - Published re

ports that the Chicago White Sox 
baseball team has been given 
permission to move its franchise 
to Milwaukee in 1968 were denied 
Thursday by club officials. 

The Los Angeles Times said 
Wednesday that the While Sox 
were given permission to make 
the move at an April 25 meeting 
of American League ownE'rs and 
executives. 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
TRANSMISSION 

~.5PECIALISTS 
T,.nl,.,.. ,,,/o" problem. solv.d fut! 
Ifuaon,bl. ",icl.' Depend,bl • •• ,wel' 

SPRING SPECIAL 

Our Safe Guard Service 
At A 10% Discount 

351-4540 1208 S. Gilb.rt 

Stephend 
Shop For MEN 

Summertime shades of gray, 
browns and olives in a color be
coming OD YOll. Dertly tailored 
in dacron and wool to keep you 
Springtime fresh. 

$75.nd $80 

Turn south at First Avenue inter

section (Carousel stoplight) with 

Highways 6 and 218 in Coralville, 

and follow the Open House signs. 

HAU7KEYE COURT 

APARTMENTS 

are GREATI 
I like Hawkeye Courts because there's plenty of room to play 
ball and ride my trllctor. And, mommy doesn't have to yell at 
me (well, rwt very much) since sbe can watch me from her 
window playing On the slide and swings in the center of the 
court. Each court unit of three-to-Sve buildings has its own 
playground area. (What a paradise!) 

fommy ays she like Hawkeye Courts because the 're safe 
and comfortable. Each building is brick and concrete - per· 
manent, fire.safe, quiet, and contemporary in style, Mommy 
loves the storage space provided by the birch kitcben cabinets. 
(LoL, of space for cookies!) I like the coppertone 12-cubic
foot r frigerator and 4-bumer electric stove. (But, I looe to 
eatl) \Iommy also likes all of the closet space - bedroom, 
linen, and coat clo ets. (She dces wish she could train daddy 
to hang up his clothes, hexcevef'.) 

What doe daddy like? Daddy likes mommy and me. He 
thinks we're pretty smart cookies for selecting Hawkeye 
Court. He e\ en bought a new billfold for all that money 
be's saving! 

Oh, daddy said you might be interested in the 
official list of Hawkeye Court attractions, but it's 
a waste of time to read it, See for yourself, visit 
the new one· and two·bedroom apartments 
now. Open House is from 2·5 p,m. everyday 
and also 7·9 p.m. weekends. 

FIRE·SAFE AND SOUND RE-
SISTANT CONSTRUCTION 

GR SSY LAW COURTS 

1- OR 2-BEDROO1\1 U IT 
T STEFULLY DECORATED 

PRI ATE E TRA CE 

l DlVlDUALLY CO TROLLED 
HEAT 

CE TRAL TATE NA SYSTE { 

OFF·STRE ET PARKING 

12·cubic-foot REFRIGERATOR 

4·BURNER ELECTRIC RANGE 

CLOTHES DRYING YARDS 

TIL1TY SERVICE FOR WASHER, 
ELECTRIC DRYER, AIR 

ONDlTIONER 

CHOOL BUS TRAKSPORTATTON 

PUBL1C BUS TRANSPORTATION 

CHILDREN'S PLAY AREA 



Penny Days Contest 
Nets $222 For Charity 

Students and citizens of Iowa The University joined 
City contributed a total of $222.70 RILEEH program to build aca
to a University and a city char- demic, lOCial and cultural rela
ity during Penny Days, Phi Gam- Oons with the predoolinantly 
rna Delta social fraternity's serv- Negro Colleges of Rust in Mis
ice project. sissippi and LeMoyne in Ten-
Yenny Days. held throughout 

the Iowa City business dlstrict nessee. 
aod the University campus. is a Chi Omega ~al .sorority belp. 
COIIlest between a University and ed the fraternIty tlus year. Each 
• city-sponsored charity. The y~r a different 8Oro;ity helps 
wiDner receives 80 per cent of Pbi Gamma Delta WIth Peony 
tile money collected and the loser Days. 
receives 20 per cenl The city charity, The Com-
:'lb University dlarity - Rust, munity Givers, received $44.54. 

lewa. LeMoyne for Expanding The Community Givers is an or
P;ducational Horitons (RILEEH) ganlzation whidt distributes mon
- _ the contest and will re- ey to various Iowa City chari-
celve $178.16. table organizatioos. 

Top IUgly Manl Contenders 
Separated By Slim Margin 
JI'be two top contend en in the 

'l1i1' Man" contest were only 
!80 votes apart Thursday night. 

~pba Phi Omega service fra
tlrnity IIpOnsol'S the contest in 
which University student · vote 
for the ugliest man on campus. 
Each penn, buys ODe vote, and 
ltudents uay vote as often as 
the, wish. All proceeds, which 
lallt ntgbt totaled $112.26, will 
10 to the Johnson County Easter 
Seals campaign. 

The vOCing, which began Mon
day. will continue until Saturday 
noon. Polling places are Iowa 
Book and Supply Co., Union Gold 
Feather Room and the Penta
crest. where jars are set up with 
• picture of one contestant in 
each. They will be open from 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. through Fri
day. On Saturday, all voting will 

be moved to the Union Activities 
Center, and will continue until 
noon. 

When the polls closed Wednes· 
day night the order of the final· 
Ists was : George E. Granberg. 
A3, Des Moines, McBroom House 
of Burge; Jerry A. Senters, A1, 
Dundee, Steindler House of Hill
crest; Lynn H. Miller, B4, Sper
ry, Delta Zeta; Larry L. Pin
now, A3, Broadview, m., Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Keith R. Evans, 
A1, Chicago, Gamma Phi Beta; 
Richard S. Weir, A1. Plainfield, 
Jll.. Alpha Tau Omega; Craig 
D. Warren, A1, Highland Park, 
m., Sigma Delta Tau. Frederick 
A. Spence, AI, Des Moines, Al
pha Xi Delta; Craig B. McCloud, 
A4, Burlington, Alpha Phi, and 
Chris A. Kapolas A2. Melrose 
Park, Ill ., Sigma Pi. 

I.C. Engineering Department 
Short Of Needed Personnel 

By RON GEORGEFF 
Iowa City is currently saving 

tremendous amounts oC money -
but in a way it doesn't want to. 

For two months now. the city 
engineering department has been 
operating wi th only 6 out of 11 
needed personnel. The depart
ment is short four engineering 
aides and one draftsman. 

The shJrtage was created when 
the City Council authorized two 
additional position and three men 
resigned. 

Melford Dahl, city engineer, 
said Thursday the shortage had 
made it especially difficult to de
sign and survey new city projects 

and to inspect construction of oth· 
er projects. 

"If work is going on outside, 
we have to pwl men off designing 
and use them in the field to in
srect." Dahl said. 

To ease the engineering depart
ment's strain, the City Council 
decided Tuesday to hire two local 
engineering firll'" t~ design plans 
for a street paving project. side
walk construction and small 
storm sewer system. 

The firms are Shive, Hall and 
Hattery and Powers Willi~ & As· 
sociates. 

Dahl said the city would pay 
the private firms slightly more 

than if it had its own engineers, 
but the work had to be done. 

Dahl said he was not sure why 
thr city was having trouLle fill· 
ing the department capacity. Bet. 
ter salaries eI~where 01' shortage 
of trainetl personnel were poss~ 
ble reasons, he srid. 

"We've been advertising in thQ 
Des Moines and Iowa City news· 
papers and will be advertising in 
the trade journals. 

"We are alsa going to look for 
personnel at the University engi. 
m ~ring department and at th, 
technical schoo! at Ames," Dahl 
said. 

SDS To Ask Bowen/s Reply Amendments 
To Governorl s Day Demands Could Change 

Plans to force Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen to make a pu blic state
ment about demands made by 
antimilitary and student power 
demonstrators during Governor's 
Day activities May I were dis· 
cussed by members of Students 
Cor a Democratic Society (SDS) 
Wednesday night. 

Bruce Clark, A I. Des Moines, 
member of SDS, said Thursday 
that he would make an appoint
ment with Bowen to find out his 
position on the demands . 

Bowen has been silent about 
the demands, which were made 
in two petitions drawo up by 
United Front. a coalition of the 
University SDS, Afro-American 
Student Association, Hawkeye 
Student Party and several indi
viduals. 

ROTC training, official recogni
tion of an independent student 
senate and an end to University 
discrimination against black stu· 
dents and faculty. 

Other plans discussed by SDS 
to inform University students 
about the petitions' demands 
were to continue circulating the 
petitions and to hold panel dis· 
cussions in housing units. 

President Sends 
Demand; Wnnfs 
Crime Bill Action 

WASHlNGTON !A'I - President 
Jonnson sent to the Senate Thurs· 
day a new demand Cor ear I y 
action on the pending crime bill, 
warning that "delay will be a 
victory for the criminal ." 

Legislature 
DES MOINES !A'I - The Iowa 

Legislature will b . reapportioned 
twice In two years if voters ratify 
two constltutional amendments 
next faU, Atty. Gen. Richard 
Turner said Thursday. 

One amendment would limit the 
legislature to ISO members and 
pro v ide s for reapportionment 
every 10 years, following each 
U.S. census. Tile legislature cur
rently has 186 members. 

If the amendment passes, its 
provisions must be carried out by 
the 1969 legislature, Turner said 
in an opinion for Sen. J . Henry 
Lucken (R·LeMars). 

However, if voters approve an
other amendment. this one call
ing for annual legislative sessions, 
the reduction in numbers can be 
dOlle in 1968, Turner said. 

5c BEER 
'The Librar" 

COMEDY IN MYTH - The University Opera Workshop productIon of "Orpheul In The Unde .... 
world." with I 'lit of 29 sln"e". will be"ln .t 8 p.m. todlY In M"brldl AuditorIum. Above.,.. 
ColI,en Bllnd .. u, G, Uv.lde, Tlx., pllyln" Eurldlcl Ind Dlvl Hllderbr.ch, G, Coli'", Clnter, 
Ark., pllyfng Orph.us. - Photo by John Lowens 

Both Bowen and Gov. Harold 
Hughes were asked by spokes
men for the demonstrators to 
reply to demands made at the 
Governor's Day events. However, 
thi s request was ignored. 

According to Clark. the group 
does not expect Hughes to make 
a reply. 

The pelitions presented to 

In a letter to the SenatE Dem· 
ocratic leader, Mike Mansfield 
(Mont.), Johnson urged prompt 
passage of the section I .epping 
up federal aid to local police de
partments and said the bill's 
gun-control section "takes a long 
step toward public safety . • • 
but it does not go far enough." 

In either case, the lawmakers 
must again reapportion them
selves In 1971, following the 1970 
census, he said. 

Some senators, elected for rour
year terms in 1968, may find 
themselves reapportioned out o[ 
the legislature Turner said. 

SAT. NITE, MAY 11 Silver Light To Sing Tonight 

IIl0DIAC lOOIl 

9:00 - 1:00 Adm. - $1.50 

Special Added Attraction 

4 STEREO TAPE DECKS 

Given Away Ev.ry Hour. 

Next Week: The Talk of 
Campus - "THE VIBRANTS" 

Hwy. 218 Between I.C. and C.R. Across from Th. Ranch 

BIG STEAK FRY 
SA TURDA Y NIGHT 

5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
St~amlng HoI Baked Potato with 
Sour Cream Dr Butter Dressing 

Crisp Tossed Salad 
Fresh Amana Bread and BL'tter 

$1.98 

Int.rstat. 80 It Hi"hw.y 218 

Plenty of FREE parking 10 minutes from 
downtown low. City 

The Martln Luther King Schol
arship Fund will benefit from a 
concert of Negro spirituals which 
will be given at 8 p.m. tonight in 
the New Chemistry Auditorium. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

"Ride The 
High Country" 

It's an evenUuI western star
ring Randolph Scott and Joel 
McCrea. 

May 11 and 12 
Tickets avall.ble at the door and 
7 and 9 p.m. In the IUlnolll Room. 
In tbe AcUvlUes Center for 50c. 

plus ••• LEON BIBB 
SATURDAY, MA¥ 18 - 8 p.m. 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
Ti";I<ETS - $3.50 an- $3.00 

TICKETS GO ON SALE SATURDAY, MAY 11th 
AT THE FIELD HOUSE 

$3.50 at South Concoune $3.00 at North Concousre 

Sponsored hy Cenll'lll Party Committee 

The Silver Light Gospel Sing
ers, led by Fred Martin Jr. of 
Iowa City. will sing unaccompan
ied. The concert is part of a 
course in American mythology 
and folklore being taught in the 
Action Studies Program by Harry 
Oster, associate professor of Eng· 
lish. 

Admission of $1 .50 will be 
charged at tbe door. 

ANOTHER FIRST 

AT THE 

TENDER TRAP 

BACK BY 

POPULAR 

DEMAND 

BUDDY 
RICH 
Orchestra 

Voted No. 1 

Drummer and Band 

In All Polls 

$ 5 00 per ",rlOn 

ONE NIGHT 

ONLY 

JUNE 5th 
Hurryl Make your 

renrvations earlyl 

order to: 

THE TOIDER TRAP 

319 1st Av •. , S.E. 

e.dar Rapids, Iowa 

52401 

Limited Sealing Only 

Bowen, which were signed by 

III' 'Ch 200 people, included such de
InO/S anges mands as an end to University 

Way Of Selecting 11 N M b • ew em ers 
SoroTlty Members Named To Staff 

URBANA-CHAMPAIGN, Ill. IA't 
- Students wishing to join Uni
versity of Illinois sororities will 
no longer have to worry about 
being hlackballed or obtaining 
alumnae recommendations. Ac
cording to the Daily nUni, such 
practices were outlawed this 
week. 

Dean of Students Stanton Mil
let a.nnounced Monday tMat un i
\lersity policy would adopt two 
recommendations from the Board 
of Panhellenic Affairs. New pol
icy will require only 75 per cent 
of a sorority's local membership 
to approve a new member. Also, 
recommendations from an alum
n will not be required under f e 
new rules. 

A similar proposal for Univer
Bity of TUinois fraternities was 
turned down earlic' this year. A 
flurry of recent discrimination 
charges was given credit for 
bringing about the change. 

Of KWAD Radio 
Eleven new staff members 

have been selected for the Uni
versity's student-operated dorm
itory radio station. KWAD. 

The appointments were an
nounced by the station's new 
general manager, Darwin Paus
tian, A3, Davenport. A junior 
radio and television major at 
the University, Paustian took 
over the general manager's job 
after serving for three years as 
KWAD's news director. 

The new stall member. are: Da· 
vld Arnold, Al, A UanUc, person· 
nel director; Thomas Beenclc. AI, 
Davenport, sports dlrcclor; William 
C. Morgan, A3, Canonsbur" Penn ., 
natlonar sales representative; Loren 
Nelson. A2, Slater, chief engineer 
and a .. ls1.an( atatlon manageri. Ter· 
e.. O'Brienlo A3, BIlUngs, Mont ., 
traffic dlrec r . 

Also named were: John Price, A2, 
Dratenahl, Ohio, productlon man· 
ager; Bru~e Tidball , AI, Central 
City, music di.reclor; Donald Tool , 
A2. Monroe. sales manager; Kirk 
Winkler . A2, Sioux City, news dl· 
rector; and Daryl \Voodson, A2, 
MorrlJlJon , m., promotion director. 

University of Iowa 

DANCE THEATRE 
presents 

VIVACHI 
TONIGHT and TOMORROW - 8 p,m. 

Studio Theatre 
Tickets on sale lowa ~ I emorial Union Box Office 

and at door. Students by I.D. Card 

General Admission ••• $1.50 

AT DANCE-MOR In SWISHER, IOWA 

SATURDAY - MAY 11th 
The Fantastic Sounds 

Admission • $2.00 

of THE RUM&lES 
Nltlon.1 R.I .... Son. 

"JEZEBEL" 

"Now is the time to stand up 
and show we are not a govern· 
ment 01 lobbY," he said In urg· 
ing that the firearms "ection, 
featuring a ban on interstate 
shipment of handguns. be ex· 
tended to rifles and shotguns. 

"The mugger and the murder
er will not wait; neither must 
we." Johnson said. He added a 
plea against "encumbering the 
legislation" with provisions of 
dot;btful constitutionality, a ref· 
er~nce to provisions authorizing 
wiretapping and overthrowing 
Supreme Court decisions limit
ing admissibility in court of con
fessions . 

The Senate leader saiJ Wed
nesday he ho!,es Congress can 
finish its business by early Au
gust, before tbe two poli:ical con
ventions, so it won't have to re
turn in Septelliber. 

Geologists Attending 
Annual Meeting Here 

The annual meeting of the 
Geological Society of America is 
being held at the University 
through Saturday. The meeting 
is being sponsored by four Iowa 
geographic organizations includ
ing the University. 

Six field tripJ will be conducted 
to acquaint geologists with geo· 
graphieal problems of Iowa and 
the North Central states. Four 
technical sessions and symposi
ums will also be held . 

Chairman of the event is S. D. 
Tuttle, professor and chairman 
of the Department of Geology. 

Go-Go 
Linda 

"It depends on what type of 
plan the legislature decides on," 
be said. 

If annual sessions are ap
proved, Turner said, the first re
apportionment could be put off 
until the 1970 session because 
elections under the reapportion
ment plan won't come until Nov
em her f 1970. 

In another opinion, Turner said 
counties must pay the state a 3 
per cen t service tax on construc
tion even though they would get 
the money hack in the form of a 
refund. 

Turner was asked by Mitchell 
County Atty. Keith McKinley if 
work performed for the county 
was subject to the Lax. 

"The county must pay the ta" 
and seek a refund from the stale, 
so tbat once having done this, it 
is in the positlon of never having 
been subject to the tax in the 
£irst place," Turner said. 

Turner also told Commissioner 
of Labor Dale Parkins that a 14 
year old girl at the State Train· 
ing School for Girls at Mitchell· 
ville is exempted [rom child labor 
restrictions. 

He said a girl may work in the 
school's laundry even though she 
is under 16 because oC a law ex· 
empting schools from the child 
labor act. 

HIPPIES OUT IN FORMOSA-
TAIPEI IA'I - You can't go 

around looking like a hippie in 
Formosa's schools. Education 
Minister Yen Chen-hsing said 
long hair and hippie gannents 
are out - Crom the lower grade:; 
through the universities. 

FRI. - DON MEEKS, 
RINKY TINK 

107 E. Burlington 

THE DOWNSTAIRS IS HAPPY TIME 

PLAYING TONIGHT 
AT 

BABBIS CORAL LOUNGE 
THE JESTERS 

- NO COVER CHARGE --

WE WILL NOT BE OPEN 

THIS AFTERNOON BUT 

WE WILL OPEN OUR 

DOORS AT 7:30 p.m, 
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Children's Day At Lake Macbride-Fun For All 
8y SAR4 IUDD 

"I love turtles!" 
The cry of • 1%.year~ld bo1 

went up as a member of Lhe Al· 
pha Tau Orneg. (ATa) IOCl8I 
fraternity reached into a pond 
and came up with a movil1l 
51,rlled animal. 

'Ibe turtle was safely deposl. 
ted in a balojn and given leavUl 
to eat, all part of Science Day 
sponsored by ATQ 'or 11 chUdren 
from the University Hos;lital 
School. 

It was not the first time t:, J 

1n'0Up had come in contAct with 
the children. said '\ TO R3lph Aa
bur)" Al. Peoria, m., chairman 
of the event. Taking the children 
out from the ho pltal has been 
• proiect of the Ira emity all 
year. Other trips have been to 
8 farm, sledding and a Chrl.t
mas toy shopping expedition. 

Manpower Lacking 
These trip would be imPO$· 

sible withoul such help because 
the hospital lacks the necessary 
manpower, IIccording to Virginia 
Prtly. a~ istant pril}cipal of the 
children's school. 

Wt'dnesday 's trip was to Lake 

LOOK, IT'S A FROG - Recelvlll9 "prittS" captured Wednesday 
by member. of Alpha Tau Ometa _Ial fraternity at Sclenee 

Day ., Lake Macbride Field Campul ar. children of the Unl· 
"eralty HOlpilal School. - Pltolol by A. J . Parrino 

• lacbride Field Campus. The 
children spent the day hunting 
Inse<'ts, snakes and buuerfiies. A 
bij( catch was made, and the plan 
was to divide it up among the 
children when thev lot home. 
Dennis Corwin, the children's 
science teacher, explalned. - Sun Porch C/asses-

Patients Learning 
At Psych Hospital 

By MARGE HUMKE ology and speaks "f going 
'The decimal comes after the the Job Corps later. 

nine. Right?" MltMd School Often 
This is Malty, a high school Kathy is a junior from Algona. 

girl. talking to her teacher, Rich. After missing school frequently I 
ard Talcott, A4, Des Moines. due to Illness, she quit in March 

Not in the usual clssroom sel· and came to t;,~ ho pital. She 
ling, Matty is on the sun porch hilS assignments from bome to 
of Psychopathic Hospital , com· keep her busy and is doing Ii· 
fortahle on a couch, with her hair brary research for a paper she 
in rollers. is wrlting. 

Matty is one of 11 high school Hank was suspended from a I 
students who, during their stay Cedar Rapids school for beh<lvior 
at Psychopathic Hospilal, receive reasons. He is a sophomore and 
Talcott's help in carrying on found Talcott's fi rst biology quiz 
schoolwork they are missing at too easy. Hank will receIve high 
home. school credit for his work here I 

The average length of thrse and plans to go to college after 
students' hospital slays is three graduation. 
months, according t" Talcott. He These classes, only about three 
tries to contact the home school weeks old. are under the auspic s 
to find out the scholastic needs of the Area 10 Community Col. 
of the individlta1. Some schools lege local adult education office. 
send assignments and ' text books Area ]0 contacted Fbyd H. 
and many give credil for work Sarff, social workel' at Psych . 
done here. pathic Hospitat, about the idea 

"n's an individual thing, much of startin!! the class, 
like a super"ised study period. Talcott said he thought thc 
Each person works at his own classes would continue orl a I 
level ," Talcott said. year·round operation . He is paid 

Some Performing Well by Area )0, although as an un· 
Some stUdents were perfol·m. dergraduate art major he holds 

ing well in school before coming no teaching experience. 
herc, some were not. Most are Has Practical Experi,nce 

• 
The ATO men took the child· 

ren doWII to the dock and held 
some of them over thl' &ide to 
look .t the bottom of the lake. 
It was look and learn as Cor. 
win explained erosion to the 
rhildren . He had an "Uentive 
cia S, and his questions were 
quickly answered. One lillie boy, 
nine·ycar~ld Terry Kaspel'Rn, 
('ould tell that the lake was lower 
than u ual. He explained, "See 
how it is still wet so far up cn 
the bank" 

PUTluer F.II. In 
At the pond the children sat 

on the j(round and In wheelchairs 
as each "boss," • term for tbe 
pnrticular ATO thR ~ stayed with 
on chlld, hunted for frogs. The 
children found It very funny 
when the capture of a frog 
('nused one pursuer to slip 011 
his log into the water. 

Be ides the men frol'l the fra· 
trrnily and Corwin, there were 
five st.fr member~ on th. trip. 
They all scurried around with 
butterfly nels, bringtnlt aU catch
e~ back to the children for in. 
spection. The prius WPIe put in 
plastic containcrs and were held 
for safe·keeping by the children. 

It was a beautiful, warm, lun· 
shiny day as the clock reached 
four. Time to go home. The child· 
r n Were reluctant to leave, but 
there was no grumblir.g. The 
last of the egg· laden moss WII 
packed away for closer study 
the next day, the children were 
put back into the car and the 
field trip ended. 

----
PROF NAMED CONSUl. TANT 

quite hright, sceol'ding tf) Tal. Talcott has had practical ex· 
cotl. The student's problem in pcrience, however, from ur.iver· 
school may have been social ad· sity work and lime h the miJi
juslmenL Maybe his social group tary sel·vice. 
did nol consider school import. During study at the University, 
ant. Perhaps he had no ambition Talcoll worked as an attenJant 
to do well in school. I in the Psychopathic Hospital ario· 

NATURE'S WONDERS - Exa",lnlng I.avel relrleved Wednes· 
day from a polld at the Lak. Macbride Field Campul, are Doug· 
las K. Leuni", AI, Peoria, Ill., and Children's Hospital patient 
Terry KapHrltn. 

Dr. Fred rick C. Bladi, profess
or and head 01 !he Department 
of Ophthalmology, has been nam· 
N a specia I consulta nt to • h e 
director oC the National lMUtut .. 
or Health. 

"I find that the most importar' lescent ",ard .. 
thing J can do i3 encourage mo. In the serVice, Talcott was. a 

• tivation," Talcott said. He helps counselor and kept. ed~calion 
the students realize the worth records of all those In hiS URit. 
of school work to them in the He enco·traged those without high 
future . school diplomas to take evening 

Thr flexibility of the sun porch or day classes. 
sessions is easier (or the stude:lts Talcott plans to teach art even· 
to accept tha n the power struc· =luiiaiillYi,.·oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ture which many of them found ~
anrl I'cbeUed against in home 
schools, Talcott said. 

Four boys and seven girls of I 
high school age are now in Tal. I 
coli 's clnss. Thev meet for two 
hours each weekday afternoon. I 

Malty, (rom Mason City, has 
been out of school for two years, 
having completed ninth j!rade. 
She is workins on math and bi. 

NOW SHOWINGI 
ENDS TUESDAY 

Doors Open - 1:15 
First Show - 1 :30 

"A SUPERB 

"BRILLIANT 
CINEMA ART." 

-10"" CrOoootht,. 
New YOI''' f,mt-I 

Enioy the Spring Festival 
Enjoy yourself on Spring Feslivol Weekend. 
And while you're at it, stop in at the BAMBOO 
INN. We're open doily and have a full menu 
of American and Canlonese foods. A meal or 
snack at the BAMBOO INN means more en· 
loyment for you. 

Bamboo Inn 
131 S. D"buque 

For Orcie" can 
338-8671 

NOW 
Ends WEDNESDAY 

There were five" 6enerals Inside,,,and 

Dnl Private outside .. ,The problem was 10 lellhe 

five Generals inSide jfa'f~ Dutsidl".and avoid 

gltting waylaid by a ~ beautiful countess I 

PAUL 
nEWmAn 
~ 
~ 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:21 • 5:26 • 7:29 • ':32 

., 

.t ............ ~ ....... 
-PLUS -

BUSTER KEATON,KING OFKOMEDY 

• 

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECTION 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHILHARMONIC HALL 

a collection of brilliant short ·films 
by the directors of the 60's (& 70's) 

PROGRAM NO, 2 

Concert of M. Kaba' 
Walerian Borowczyk, Poland 

AI 80ys Ale Named Patrick 
Jean·Luc Godard, France 

Ail YoJI Kuri, Japan 
Ad Without Words Guido Bettiol. France · 
Adua·Tilt Jean Herman, France . 
I)o..H-YourMlf Cartoon Kit Bob Godfrey, "_ •• I._.~ 
The Gimes of Angels Walerian Borowayk, Poland 
The Apple George Dunning, England 
The Moat Richard Ballentine and Gordon Sheppard, Canida 

PHILLIPS HAll AUDITORIUM CLINTON and 
IOWA AVe. 

MAY 10·12, 17 Clnd 11 
Evtnings • $1.25 Afte~noonl • $1 •• 

WHkdlYI 7, 9:3G p.m. Sat. & Sun., 1,3:31,7, ':31 ,.m. 

TH. DAILY IOW4"-1"1 City, 'e.-Frlaey, _ II, INI-f' ... , • 

THE PRIZE CATCH of the fleld trip w ... "'rile, !Mlel by Ralph Albury, AI, Peorle, III. Intff. 
•• Itd onlooken art Children', HoSpital patt ..... Alan Albrecht and Kenneth C ....... n. 

State Parks Denied More Funds 
DES MOINES t.fI - Th Iowa 

Executive Coun<:il refu ed to 
grant additlOll8I funds for opel" 
ation of slate park' aj(aJnst the 
recommendation 0/ the state 
comptroller, il was learned 
Thursday. 

Bec.u e th funds were ck'nied, 
the Iowa ConserVtllion Commis. 
sion ys it must t mporarUy 
close 14 small stnte parks and 
curtail some services at 26 largo 
er parks. 

The commls~lon said it a!>ked 
the executive council last month 
to allot $69,935 for th hiring of 

LEFT·WINGERS LOSE-
EASTBOURNE, En,l(land LfI -

Left·wingers in one oC BrltaJn', 
largest union failed Monday to 
persuade the union leadermlp to 
call on the British Itovcrnm nt to 
break away from US. pobcy in 
Vietnam. In a vote at \.he annual 
conference of the Enltin ring 
and Foundry Workers, which 
has more than II million memo 
ber , a left·wl~ rellOluUon was 
defeated, 38 lo 22. 

JAZZ 
at 

KESSLER'S UNDER 
Every Friday 

and Saturday Nighl, 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

• RALPH DICkEY, plelnO 

e CHARLIE CROOPE, bait 

• DAVE PARADIS, drum. 

Cover Charge 

50c 

summer help to run the parks 
unlil June 30, but the request 
was turned down. 

Records of the executive coun· 
cil examined Thursday showed 
lhat Comptroller Marvin Selden, 
the council 's chief fiscal adviser, 
recommended that the conserva· 
tlon commis ion be given a can· 
tingency appropriation of $60,000. 

"The commission has present
ed fil(Ur4!S substantiating the In· 
creased use of their parks, and 
boal registrations support their 
contenlion 01 [ncreaS('(! u of 
waters," Seld n sald in a letter. 

"We feel it Is in the best Inter· 
e of the people of Iowa that 
our parks and lakes be properly 
maintained. " 

HELD OVER . . . 
NOW 

PLAYING 

But th council, on a motion 
by Gov. Harold Hughes. rejected 
the comm!. lon 'S request. OIl 
April 22. 

Hughes' office sald the govern
or was to busy to discuss \.he
matter with newsmen. 

The council's executive &ecre-. 
lary, Stephen Robin. on, said· 
council members were not aware 
that the commi sion was think· 
ing of closing the parks if the 
fund request was d~nicd . 

"The commission should have
known their personnel require.: 
ments and presented them to: 
the lej!islaturr in budget hear· ... 
ina!," Robin!;(]n said 

"The council did IWlt wi~h t.o
override th I J!I~lat\lre." 

4th BIG WEEKI 

~~ElEVlN!' 

MIKE NICHOLS ~ 

~~~7 I~\ 
. J -",\ 
~THE ~ 

GRADUATE '\ 
liNE u..,-_IUSTIIIEMAN . KATHARINE lOSS 
OOER WlWNGHAM_BUCK HENRY PAOL SIMON 
§M'6'N _GARFUNKEL ~NCE TURMAN 
glR£ NICHOlS l'EDNXWr PANAvmr 

FEATURE AT 1:45 ·3:40.5:35.7:30· 9:25 

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES. 

WEEKDAY MAT. 1.15 - EVE. & SUN. 1.50 - CHILO 75c 

A SHIPWRECKED 'AILOR JROM LIUE 
IWAM ASHORE TO A TROPICAL ISLE 
BUT HE GATHERED MIS WITS 
AND SALVAGED lOME ICHUT% 

10 HE WON'T SEND JOR HELP FOR AWHILE. 

I!JfS 
~·ScWiI""'tI."""''''._ 
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_Kirk Refuses Request District Court Judge 
·F~:vo~!~~~.~!!.:~~:~Wu In 'DMZ' Of LI·fe 

Classified 
Ad 

. Kirk, president of Columbia sity bas 25.000 students. 
.' University. refused Thursday to Most of those arrested were 
waive his right to penalize sev· awaiting prosecution on trespass· 
~ral hundred studenls arrested ing charges. The joint co'll(llittee 
last month at the height of a recommended that the students 

':riotous uprising on the Ivy Lea· be placed on disciplinary proba. 
glle campus. lion for the 1968-69 school year. 

A joint administrative. faculty The student rebels' major de. 
. and student committee on disci· mands on the university were 

]llinary affairs l:sked that the de- thaL it hall construction of a 
':-~ree of punishment be left in its gymnasium On park ldnd border. 
, .~ands. ing the university and neighbor. 
,:. To this, Kirk 'eplied: "The ing Harlem and that the schO"I 
, recommendation . . . that the sever its ties with a defense·re-

, president should not increase lated agency. 
any penalty 'sustained or im· ____ _ 

posed by the joinL committee' is Art Show Bagl'"s Today 
one that I cannot accept." 

Rebellious stu1enls occupied 
five campus buildings during a 
week·long demonstration that be. 
gan April 23. 

On April 30, a force of 1,000 
New York City police cleared 
t~.e occupied buildings, and the 
university said there were 7CYT 
arrests. Columbia said 524 were 
students, two were faculty memo 
bers and the remaining 181 ap-

Art works by 27 University fa· 
culty members and students will 
be on ex.bibition beginning this 
evening in the Terrace Lounge of 
the Unlon, where they will be 
shown through May 2.3. 

Sponsored by the Local Shows 
Committee of the Union Board, 
the show was limited to students 
and faculty members oulside tho! 
School or Art. -------------------

.' 

Our Service Representative can help 
you smooth your departure. She' ll 
arrange to have your telephone dis~ 
connected this spring if you're leaving, 
reinstalled this fall if you ~ re coming 
back. Beat the crowd ••• 

CALL 337-4101 TODAY! 

Northwestern Bell @ 

By JON JANES in the Army until 1953, when he 
Eighth District Court Judge returned t? the University and 

William R. Eads, 41, does not received his law degree in 1957. 
really look like 8 tyoical judge. He practiced law in Cedar Rap. 
He is blond, crewo("utted and 
very youthful looking; 3i.d these 
physical chara ~tertstics plus his 
dark·rimmed glasses giv· him 
the. appearance of 8 high school 
science teacber. 

But in the court room, any re
semblance to a teacher is lost : I 
the tall, thin judge takes on a look 
of authority. He has deflnlte 
ideas on the admil istration of 
the law, and his court seems to 
be run stricUy "by the book." 

Fr.... • dist.nc • • tM Iud .. •• 
bl.ck .... end court INnch 
concul hi. 1' .. 1 p.n.n.llly. 
but •• on. m..... cI.Hr. this 
b."j,r br •• k ••• nd t, beeom •• 
• friendly .Ml nry In ...... tin' 
person. 
The judge in th' Cl\urt room 

doesn't change much when he be· ,I. 

comes the judge in rrivate . As 
he converses with visitors in his 
office in the Johnson County 
Court House, he seems to be 
stern and unswerving. But the 
more a person talks to him, the 
more evident it becomes that he 
is a good natured person, with a 
kind of subtle humor that char· 
acterizes his conversation. 

Eads graduated from I(j~ 
Grove High School and took his 
undergraduate work at the Uni· 
versity, rrom 1947 to 1951. He was 

Remember 

We Wire Flowers 
ANYWHERE 

Sweeting's 
Flowers 

Aero . the Street from OSCO'S 

WILLIAM EA[,~ 
DI.trict Court Jud,e 

ids until 1963, when Gov . Harold 
Hughes appointed him to the dis
trict court bene .. . 

E..... who .om.ti..... _ars 
cont.ct lenHI .nd • bow tie, ,.Id h. find. hlm •• lf in • "d.· 
milit.rlzed zon. of .,e." not 
lNing youn, _ugh to IN 
nil'" youn, but not old .l>Ough 
10 be con.ld.r.d .101 . 
Being in such a "demilitarized 

zone." Eads is in a good position 
to comment on an age-old prob· 
lem commonly referre<l to as the 
generation ,;ap. 

Eads said the generation gap 
is a problem today because of a 
conflict between youth an : adults 
involving the question of whose 
ideals should bl' used to rule in 
today 's society. He places the 
blame ror the gap on both par· 
ties. 

lie Sl'ld the adults are at fault 
for not allowing youth to vote or 
take part in government opera
tion when they are ready to do 
so. 

On the other hand, he said 
youth does not see the .... orth of 
adulls, believing that the only 
benefits of aging are those reo 
ceived in the aging of whiskey. 

''The .. nlor citizen. ere e.,. 
p .... ntly 10 be ... ltg.ted to the 
,huffl.be.rd court .nd to th.ir 

DAilY IOWAN CARRIER OF THE MONTH 

ED SHAY 

Ed is 13 years old and is being honored for his 

excellent customer service for the month of April. 

Ed is a model carrier for The Daily Iowan and has 

as his hobby, model bUilding. Thanks for the good 

delivery Ed. 

-- - -- - - - --=--~~~-

CONFERENCES Today·Saturday - Spring Fes· 
g.rd ..... TheV clon't turn youth Today.Saturday _ Geological tival. 
on or oH .nd I.ck ch.rI.m., II Society of America North Central Saturday.Sunday _ Weekend 
E ...... Id. Section Annual Meeting, Geologi· Movie : "Rirle be Hi; h Country," 
He said be has noticed a vast cal Survey. Union. 7 and 9 p.m., Union ruinois 

change in the University scene Today·Saturday - Iowa Eye Room. admission 25 cents. 
since the time he was In schoo\. Association Annual Meeting. De- TODAY ON WSUI 

"!he youth of today is better partmer of Ophthalmology. Ra· . " A Delicate Balance," the 
eqwpped to mee the challenges mada nn.. . current University Theatre pro. 
of !.he world today. ~ey are Today. - Jomt Sym~slum on duction, will be discussed by 
dealmg Q~d are concern mg. them· Th~oretical and Apphed Econ· Peter Arnott, Susan Boyd, Steve 
selves WIth the substantial Is· ~mlcs. . Department of Econom· Coffman, Agnel Knauf and Jim 
sues of the day." ICS, UDlon. . Sutton this morning at 8'30. 

Advertising Rates 
Th.... D.y. . . . .... . lie • Wore 
SI. D." . .......... 22c • Word 
Ten 0.,. .. ..... ... 26c • Word 
One Month . . .. . . . ' SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Dot In •• rtlon • Monl4l . . $1.50· 
FI ... In •• rtlon •• Month . $1.30· 
Ten In •• rtIon •• Month . S1.2.· 

·R.h. for Eech Column Inch 
PHONE 337-4'" 

. Saturday - QuaIJty (lontrol . ' . 
He saId the UnJYer~lty was Conference, Orncers and Direct. e A book drIVe for ghetto res~· ---:-L":O-:S":T- A':"":'"N=D:-::FO=-::U":':N:-:::"D--

more related to the outSIde world ors Union dents in Omaha and the Unl. 
through seminars and confer· S~nday.Monday _ 19th Annual yerslty Spring ~estiv.al are sub· 
ences and students w,ere ~r' Newspaper Clrcul<:.lion S h 0 r t jects f~r two .mtervlews broad· 
aware and Interes.ted ~n politics Course, Schoo: of Journalism. cast thIS mornmg at 9. 
than they were III hIS college Union. • Carl Or[('s "Carmina Bur. 
days. EXHIBITS ana ," with Leopold Stokowsld 

When he was In SChool Eads Ends today _ Portraits by conducting the Houston Chorale 
said , "we lived in an old shell ." American Artists, Union Terrace and Symphony Orchestra , will 

He said 'vhen he was in school. Lounge. be part of this morning's record· 
the student senate was interested Now·May 14 _ University Li. ed concert beginning at 11. 
only in University Itffairs, and its brary Exhibit : Spoken·Word Re· • Verdi's opera "n Trova· 
most Dressin/( concern was to get cordings. tore," with Zinka Milanov, Jussi 
Easter vacation extended, a goal ll:CTURES Bjoerling, Leonard Warren llI!d 

. The Robert Shaw Chorale, WIll 
that has not yet been realized . Monday - School of MUSIC be beard in a complete record. 

He said the student senate Lecture : Mp~ Powell, composer. ing this afternoon at I. 
never took a stand on national Yale Unl.,er 'Ity, 3:30 p. 1., North • Guests on Today at Iowa 
or world politic. or in mo,·e· Rehearsal Hall. this afternoon from 3 to 5 in. 
ments concerned with attaining MUSICAL EVENTS clude: Gymnastics coach Sam 
self government ro~ st',<jents. Today.Saturday _ 0 per a Bailie, Sue Sondrol and David 

" In '.ct. I ... cel,. somewhat Workshop. 8 p.m ., Macbride Au· Niederbrach of the Opera Work· 
to my .mb.rr.um.nt th.t ditorium. shop, Student Body Pres. Carl 
v·hen I was 'n the student ,en· Varner, Norman Van Tubergen 
.te. I was ch"lrm.n of tho ATHL.ETIC EVENTS of the Iowa Cit~ Community The· 
K.ep Off the Grass Ilgn com. Today - Tennis : Ohio State, atre, leader or the Silver Light 
mitt ... " hoi. ,.101. 2 p.m., New Courts. Gospel Singers Fred Martin, 

Saturday - " ennis: : ndiana , newly announced editor of The 
He attributes some of the 1 p.m., New Courts. Daily Iowan Cheryl Arvidson, 

trouble cau'led by the anUwar Monday - Golf: North Dakota. Rosemarie Bank o[ the cast of 
demonslrrlions and the hippie 8 a .m., South Finkbine. "A Delicate Balance," and Writ. 

wrLL PARTY CALLING Extension 
DivisIon Wednesday morning r.· 

,ardin, contact lens. please call 
o,lln. Righ t contact ha. black 
lpeck. "3,,(290. HI 

WHO DOES IT? 

IDEAL GI'FT FOR FATHER - por. 
trill! by profeSsional artist. Chll . 

dr.n or .dults - peneD, charcoal, 
""stel. 011. 331H1260. 6·1~ 

EDITING REWRITING. The.... pa· 
per.. Experienced. Call J.fl 353· 

5627 or 683·2778. S·10 
WANTED - Washln,s. tronln,. Fast 

IOrvlce. 351-3064 or 338·0826. 6·3 
ELr.r.nUC SUA Vr.R repair, 24-hour 

.. moe. I"~yer'. Barber Shop. 
'-IAR 

nUNKING MA TIl or Itatllltlcs? Call 
Janet 338·9306. 4·I2AR 

DIAPU RENTAL service by N.w 
Process Laundry. :lIS S. Dubuqu •• 
Phone 337·986&. tin 
mt)N1NGS - Student boys and 

IIrl •. IO'~ Rochelter 337·2824. tfn 

II' Guitar Lessons * 
Folk· Rock · Jazz 

Gult.rs and S·Jpplie. 
RENTALS 

IILL Hill MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

WI> ... Dubuque Ph. 351·11,. movement to the ract that stu· W ksh I d t B 
THEATER ers or op s u en ruce ::==========~ dents today have more leisure Dobl 

Today "aturday, May 13.18 er. time . He said lhey don't have to .., G' lbe d 
'.ork to get through school any - "A Delicate Balance," by Ed· • .Exc;eT?ts from . I r~, an 
more. ward AI be .. , 8 p.m., University Sullivan 8 H.M.S. Pmafore and 

Th t a complete performance of 
He also said there was bo ·e· ea reo Verdi's opera "Don Carlos" with 

dom in modern life. Students SPECIAL E"ENTS Boris Cbristoff, Antonietta Stella , 
seek ways to be different be· Today - Cinema 16 Film Flaviano Labo and the Rome 
cause "the idea of getting an Series: "Silence," 7 and 9 p.m ., Opera House Chorus and Orches· 
education just to be pi"') to work Unoin ninois Room. admission tra conducted by Gabriele San· 
for a corporation and reti re after 50 cents. tini begin tonight at 6. 
40 years was no longer appeal· 
ing." 

Eads said lhe increased aware· 
ness alld interes' in ponics on 
campus is good if it does not 
lead to violence or unlawful ae. 
tivities, but he added that he 
didn't think today's youth were 
any more radical or mlsbehav· 
ing than the young people of the 
past. 

H •• gr •• d that .om. of tho 
d.mons.r ·"'" .,,01 hipple\ 
w.... edu.lly J.voted 10 e 
cause th.y belle .. ed in. but 
ethers wltr. mer.ly following • 
fed. 
"They read about something in 

another place and want to fol· 
low up on it here," Eads said . 

Comparing fads he witnessed 
when in school to those found on 
campus today, Eads said, "We 
can match long bair and bizarre 
garb with goldfish swallowing 
and flag pole sitting." 

University 
Bulletin Board 

Unlverslt, Bulletin a."d no· 
Ilu. must be recel .. ed et Th. 
Deily lew.n .Hlc •• 2tl Commu
nlcetlonl C ..... r. by noon .f tho 
d.y INfor. publlc.tlon, Th.V 
must be typed .nd ,It..... by en 
"'1I1 •• r or efflcor .f the or.enl· 
~.tlon belnt publicized. Pur.ly 
IOCItI fundi,n, .re not .1I,lbl. 
.... thl, Hctlon. 

O(fice. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

DRAFT COU:\ISELING and in· 
formation are available. free of 
charge. at the Resist office. 1300" 
S. CUnton St. on Tuesday·Thurs
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
[rom 2·5 p.m. For further infor· 
mation call 337·9327. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.: Sunday. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

12' E. Colle,. 
Across from Strand Theatre 

Mldwllt Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·IUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , We.t Corelvlll. 

• WEEKLY SPECIAL· 
May 1.·" 

'Irat I ... on Fr.. to 
Unl.t .. lty Stude,,,. 
Folk • Rock . J In 

GUitar. Plano. Drum. 
BILL HILL 

Mu.lc Studio & Sal .. 
14 1/ 2 10. Dubuqu. Ph. "1·113' 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. CIIy er .. •• fin ... 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
.1 the lowast cost posslbla. 

CAll NOWI 338·9474 

He said the y{ ung people of 
today have no monopoly on sin. 
draft riots or other types of frio 
volity. all of which were preva· 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
will be given from 7·9 p.m .• May 
22 in Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
All those planning lo take the 
exam should sign up in Room 
10 Schaeffer Hall by May 21. No 
dictionaries are allowed at the 
ell'am and ID cards mu t be 
shown. 

\·5 p.m. AlSo open on Family '==========~ Night and Play Nights. .: 

lent in the past. 
"Each generation thinks It in· 

vented sex, but a readIng of his. 
tory will convince them other· 
wise," Eads said . 

"TIt.... .... tho B •• tI., Ind 
the Monk". .nd other Anlmol 
.nd InSiet ,roup., but w. hed 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA. 
TION EXEMPTION TESTS will 
be given May 17 and 18. Appli· 
cation must be made at the Worn· 
en's Gymnasium Main Office be· 
fore 5 p.m .• May 16. 

EI .. I. end before him WII Sin· MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
atre, end before him C,. ... y,.. day.Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sat· 
E ...... 101. urday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; Sun· 
Eads said that despite the dir. day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m . 

ferences that exist between 
young and old, acxommodatlons 
must be made. 

"We can't afford nol to use tbe 
vigor, Intelligence ' '1<1 Idealism 
or youth and the maturity and 
intelllgence of the older genera· 
tion. The.re Isn't time." 

He said the vigor of youth 
l"Iust be employed by granting 
an earlier voting age and earlier 
participation in governmental ac· 
tivities, and he added that a per· 
SOD should be allowed to partici. 
pate in the operation of govern. 
ment after the age now consid· 
ered as mandatory retirement 
age. 

Eads said he enjoyed working 
in Jolonson County District Court 
because of the many important 
cases which arise, but he admit. 
ted that he wanted to get away 
from law and legal cases once 
in a while. 

Eads should be around the dis· 
trlct courts for some time be
cause he is quite a ways from 
the mandatory retirement age of 
75. 

"I like being a judge," Eads 
said. 

"Whon e Iuclg ...... k.. he Is 
.xpoc ...... mole. pIous pnlCl. 
motion .bout the st.tus of the 
word. L1k. .n untIert.k.r. lit· 
tlo choerful I. ..pee.... 10 
ameneh from u .... 
But cheerfulness does emanate 

from him. as he lives in his "de
mllitarized zone" of life. He is 
a man who llke. to sit back with 
his feet on his desk and relax. a 
man who Is concel"'Jed with the 
world today and il willing to do 
his part in trying to make it a I better place to live. 

SLAIN CATHOLICS MARTYRID 
VATICAN CITY III - The Va· 

tican Congregation 01 Rites ree· 
I ognized Monday the martyrdom 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member· 
lhip information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 351-3690. M e m b e r s 
desiring sitlers call Mrs. Ann 
Hoffman, 337·4348. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans lit 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

DATA PROCISSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. t: noon 
and 1 to 5 p. m.; closed Satur· 
days and SundaYI. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swlmmlng Mon
day through Friday from 4: 15-
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
students. stalf. faculty and facul
Ly wives. Please present ID cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m. : Sat· 
urday. 10 a .m.·s p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or stall card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tueaday and Friday 
from 7:30-':30 p.rn. when no bome 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open 
to aU .tudents, faculty, staCl and 
their .pousea. All recreation 
areal will be OpeD Including goll 
and archery area •. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday. 12:1"'1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 10 a .m.·7:3O p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Famlly Night and 
Play Night. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m .-2 a .m.; 
Saturday, 8 a .m .. mldnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room pbo:Je. 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·405.1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday. 4:30-8 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 1-3 p.m .: Saturday, 10 a.m.· 
8 p.m.; Sunday, noon-3 p.m. 

UNION HOURS: G.,..,.I Build
Int. 7 a.m.·closing; Office •• Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Inhr· 
m.tlon Desk, Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .. Friday.satur. 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnlght, Sunday, 
9 a.m.·U p.m.; Rec .... tlon Ar •• , 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Friday·Saturday , 8 a.m.·Mid· 
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·U p.m.; 
Acti .. ltle. C.ntor. Monday·Friday, 
8 a .m.·l0 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a .m.' 
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m.; 
C ... ttive Cr.ft C ..... r. Tuesday, 
7·10 p.m .• Wednesday. 7·10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m.; WheoI R..n. Monday· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.·l0:3O p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.·ll:30 p.m., Saturday, 
3-11:30 p.m.. Sunday, 3-10:30 
p.m. ; RI ... r R .. m. dally, 7 a.m.· 
7 p.m .• Breakfast, 7-10 :311 a .m., 
Lunch, JJ :3O a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner. 
5-7 p.m.; st.to Room. Monday· 
Friday, 11:30 a.m.·I:30 p.m. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR· 
RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up their new ID cards in 1 Uni· 
versity Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
September. all University stu· 
dents will be required to use new 
ID cards for registration, Univer· 
sity services and admission to 
University events. Current 1D 
cards are to be used through the 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'LL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON/S 
TEXACO 

510 S. RIVERSIDE DR, 
Phone 351·9743 

STUDENT SUMMER 

STORAGE & MOVING 

Why transport all of your 

goods home and bock again 

when you can conveniently 

.tore them al SAFlEl Y Maving 

and Storage for Ihe summer. 

They are your Bekins Van 

lines agent far Ih is area . 

Reolonoble summer rales. 

SAFLELY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

R-=k Querry Roed 
Cor.h,lII. 

"- 1S1·lU2 
1968 summer RWOD and will not ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be valid after Sept. 10. Students ::: 
who do not have a new ID card 
will not be admiUed to the Sep. 
tember. 1968, fall rllllatrat!oD. 

fAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
Houae Ifm ~ Wednuday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no bome vanlly 
conteat is acbeduled. Open to all 
It\Jdents. faeulty. staff. their 
spouse. Ind dllldren. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and mlilt learl wben their 
parenta leave. AU recreaUon 

., 

Get Adion 

FAST .. 

With A 

WANT AD 

I of 24 Roman Catholics slain in ~ ____________________________________________________ .. ____ ...... ________ .......... __ ... Korea in the 1~ puiod. ODD JOIS for women are 
available at the llnancial Aida 

lreas will be open Includm, ,olf '-:MO==R:::.-=C=-L-:-AlS='P:':':II=-D- ADS, 
and arcbef7 aAl., PAOI , 

, 1 
.~ 

I 



D ILV -gOWAN WANT A s 
MISC . FOR SALE--

AIR·COND ITIO NER 14,000 BTU. 220 
volt. S1I5: End table., dlnlnR 

room table. 351-41J5 after 5:30. 5.18 

fHREE PIECE w.lnut bedroom sel, 
good condItion. Five pl~ce dInette. 

338·6960. 5.22 

PERSONAL 

STEVEN - Be.t wl"'e' on your 
21. Colonel S.nders. 5-10 

ARE VOU LONELY? 01.1 331-11111 
24 llour Free record.d mes .. ,e. 

5-23 

TYPING SERVICE 
SELVINATOR REFRICERATOR. Ex· 

c.Uent condition. ,40 or be. t of· TYPING _ . hort papers. Iheme .. 
fer. Phon. 351·2641. 6·9 Experienced. Phone 3311-1711 d."'1 
EXCELLENT BEGINNER or Inter. 351·3773 .""nln,.. 6-

mediate classic guitar. Phone 338. I.B.M. ELECTRIC • • 11 Iypel of typ-
9J72. HI Ing. Quality work. 351-6628 evenln, •. 

. ~2 

THREE STUDENT NURSES'S unl· TYPING _ Seven y .. ,. .~perlenoe, 
(orms. fArge. Worn one semester. eleclrlc type. Fast., accurate ~rv~ 

,,0. 353·2320. 5.1l Ice. 3!18-641:J. :10 18AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITElI - th.sel 

,.0bUI R AMERklCtAI N E~I25Ma3g3'8 .~3nd .nd term p.pe". Colle,. .rodu· 
ue atrea r... ~. s.ta ate. elperlen~ 351.1735. J.24AR 

----.--------- I SELECTRIC TYPINC c.rbon ribbon. 
FORMAL - mint green sl.. 13. symbols. any length ... perlenced. 

Street length. 514. 338·7427. 5-11 Phone 338-3765. 5-I6AR 
HEATHKIT 40 WA'M' monaural am. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ihe ... ; 

pUffer and F.M. tune r . 18" woofer, dissertations. letters, abort. rlpers. 
mIdranle plus tweeter. Excellent and manu.crtpts: 337·7'181. "-ltAR 
.. or~lng order $50 or b.st 61£.r. JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM tyl>' 
8'x3' old Untv. table, chain, trames, Ing service Phone 338-1330 t.l1AR 
art. books, 15'xl2' wool rug. 338·8172. . . 

5·14 MARY V. BURNS: typlnl' mlmeo· 
==-:-====:--;----;;:-:-;:-'-:' Iraphln,. Nol.ry Public. 415 low. 
DECCA PORTABLE . tereo. Perfect State Bank Bulldlnll. 331_ 4-12AR 

condition. li'our month old. $60. 
Harmony Guitar US; windoW fan; ELECTRIC - TYPEWIlITER:-e.perl· 
,oil Irons; tensor lamp . 351·1386. 5-16 tnced secret.ry. Call Mrs. Rounce· 

ville It 338-4709. 6-V 
1.000 BTU WELBIELT AI...,ondltlon· ACROSS -FR~OM CA~US . • l-~' er, Admiral Stereo, RecUnlng rqr"" co ..... n 
<hair. 353·1855. , 5·10 enced eleelrlc typln,. rut .. rvlce. 
SLR CAMERA f:1.4 I.ens, behind _ Call 338-4830 .venln,.. 4·29A R 

the - lens meter. New, unused. EI:EffiTc - TYPEWRITER - .hort 
One year guarantee, accessories. '185. papers Ind theSe!. Phone 3377712 
338-8308. 7·1 8 4-18AR 
REFRICERATOR, large frozen food EXPERIENCED TYPIST" ,ou name 

comparlment. $30 or besl ofler. It. I'U tIpe II. "Electric - C.rbon 
351·2945 after 7 p.m. 5-15 ribbon." 1,11.1 337-4502 alter U p.m. 
TWO PORTABLE typewrllers. Under. tIn 

wood $40. Royal $60. 337·3778 alter ELECTRIC. ..p •. lon ... d "erotary. 
e p.m. 5-18 Th .... . elc. 3!J8.5481 d.YI. 35H875 

ev~nJngs. Un 
H~~.fb:Rt~nl!f;s M~~~:el~~~~e~:;~l~: £XI'ERiE:iCLn THESES typist. IBM 
tors, May Wesl, wet. suit, accessories. Electric. "ar'~on rlbbun . ~mbols. 
3!18 ... 313. . 5-18 351 5027. lin 
.. OR SALE - ~ ton. one·wheel TERM PA PER Mok .. porta Ih ..... 

utility traUer. New paint. Canv.. dlltol. elc. \t:IPerlenced. (0.11 U8-
load eover. $55.00 Phone 3!18·3I74. tin {"58. AR 
,.OR SALE - Good Ilre and wheel BETTY THOMPSON ~ EI.ctrlc: Ihe 

for 1955 Chevrolet. $5.00. Phone tte •• nd lon, p.p .... Ilperl.nced. 
338-3114. tIn 338·5650. tfn 
CAS STOVE $40. Refrlgeralor uo. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th . ... 

AvaUabIe June. 337·9760. 5.18 and Ibort p.~erL Dial 337·3643. 
ASAHI PENTAX SV 55/1.B len •. 135 lIn 

lens. ProfessIonal camera ca ... 338. CALL 3.'18·7692 AND weekend •. lor 
'Wl55. HO elperl.nc.d elect ric typln. ..rv· 

lee. Want paperl nf an.v len.th. 10 
1967 MA YTAG portable dlshwlSher. pages or I ... In by 7 p.m .ompleted 

SRle or lease. $6 monthly. 3!18·9061. IBme evenln~ . Ifn 
g' l 

&TEREO FOR RENT .nd •• Ie. CaU 
351-3255 aller 6 p.m. weekday. _ 

anytime w .. kend.. 5·25 
TYPEWRITER Olympia Deluxe 

Uk. new. Reasonable. 3!18-o99~ 
after 8 p.m. 5-23 
,. AST CASH - W. will buy boats, 

typewriters! autos, Hondsli, T.V.I, 
radio.. Mobil. homes or Inythln, 
of .alue. Towncrest MObU. Home .. 

tin 

YARD SALE 

Two famlll.I, many It.ml. 

Clothing - Much Misc, 

9:30 a.m •• Saturday, May 11 
2311 Friendship Str •• t 

WANTED 

WANTED - two roommates, II'IIJe, 
to ,hi" two bedroom .Ir-condl· 

1I0ned apt. Close In. 338·5568. 5·22 
LIFE CUARDS WANTED - Must 

have current W.S.l. run or p.rl 
lime. See BII! Ch .... Lake M.cbrld. 
boat dock. 5-17 
GAS OR ELECTRIC KILN. c.n col· 

lecl 377-5684 Marlon, I • . momlnga 
or evenings. 5..21 
FEMALE ROOMMATE w.nted Jun. 

J. Near UI ho.pltal. 337-3965 Iller 
5 p.m. ~ll 

FEMALE ROOMMATE now to Sept. 
or permanently. N. Dubuque, cloa.e. 

1

$40. 338·1772. 5-11 
ONE OR TWO CIRLS 10 Ill ..... mod· 

ern furnlohed apt. for IUmm.r. 
F~;::::;:::;5=~:::;:::;=:::;;sj Blo~~ler. 351·6733. · ~ 

YARD SALE 

Sofas, desks, lamps, T.V., 
Motorbike. Many other Items, 

Saturday, May 11 
at 8 a.m .• 2 p.m. 

910 S. Dodg, 

WANTED 

Mobil. Homes as trad • • ln on 
new 12' and 24' wid. hom ... 

RIPLEY'S, Inc. 
Rt . No. 2 

MUlcatln., low .. - 263·2905 

APARTMENTS FOR ' RENT 

SUBLEASING - modern eCrtclency WESTSIDE ~ JUNE and Sept. lease. 
partially furnished . $95 month. Ivallable now! Deluxe efficiency 

Av.llable lrummer. 338·1634 evenings; and luxury one bedroom suite •. C.r. 
338·2721 days. 5·2. pellng. drapes. alr·condltloner. range. 
BOYS _ TWO BEDROOM furnished reCrlgerator. disposal. plu. h .. t and 

b t t 338 water Included In rent. From $99. 
asemen ap. near campus. . Come 10 apl. 3A 945 Crest 5t. Week. 

5182. 5·23 days l rom 11·12 p.m. and 8:30-&:30 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCV $78 plus p.m. or weekend. 12-5 p.m. Call 351· 

electrlclly. 107 2nd Ave., Coral· 2538. 5·30AR 
"lUe. 351-6909. 5·17 
SUB.LEASEroR summer. Alr.cond\' CORONET - June and Sept. leaseo 

Honed six room apartment. No available now, Luxury one, two aod 
utilitl f "20 Id I ! t three bedroom luJtes. Carpet drape. , 
three e:lu3!ni':. 351.6:52. or wo 5-~ .Ir-condltlonlng, range. refrigeralro, 
YODERN TWO - BEDROOM _unlur' disposal, plus heat and waler In· 
~ eluded In rent . From "30. Come 

nJshed apartment. West .Ide. Dial to Apt. 22 1906 Broadway. Weekd.y. 
337·9814. 5-H 9·10 a.m. or U p.m. or weekend. 
FURNISHED SINGLES~Ouble' 12·5 p.m. C.1l 338·5989. 5-30AR 

summer and fa ll Across from 
Macbride Hall. 338·9351. tin ROOMMATES w.nled to . hare house. 
CHOICE ONE OR- tWO - bedroom close In. Phone 338·3371. 5-11 

apt.. }'urnlshed or un{urnlshed . SPACIOUSDOWNTOWN fUrnished 
Immediate possession . Ca ll 351-4008 apartmenls. June or Sept. I ...... 
or Inquire Coral Manor Apartments Parking. 338-8.587. 5-30 
NCo.r·allvalllo.r. No. 11. Highway 6 W5e~t." S'UiiLiT summer. One bedroom. 

... aIr-condItioned. 605 Woodside IHos-
SUBLEASIN~summer - one plla!) 351·1739. 351-&181. S·U 

bedroom. [urnlshed. air-condItion· TWO BEDROOM, .Jr,condilloned. 
ed. Close In . Parkin,. 353·1426. 5·22 parkIng. earpeled. Close to Unl. 
S'UBi:ETTING with option ernclen. verslty HospI tal. 351·2610. 5-23 

cy apt. Avallabl. J,,"e 8. $79. 107 WAVNE AVE-:A.P'rS. June and Sep-
2nd. Ave. CoralvUle. 337·3634. 5·22 tember leases. Luxury one bed· 
SUBLET - SUMMER - one bed. room furnished or unfurnished. Alr· 

room. furnished . new, alr·condl. conditioned trom $100. Dial 3!18·5363 
tloned. 351.4822 aner 5. 5-22 or 338-48l1.1. . Un 
MODERN' ONE BEDROOM unfur. SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT., 

nlshed In Cora lville. Available also rooms with coo~ln4' C.sh or 
June 1. $100. 351.2851 or 3!18-o761. exchange for work. Black I Cullght 

5-18 Village. 422 Brown St. un 
ROOMMATE- WANTE"D-olo-r---a"'tl""rac-.,. WESTHAMPTON VII,I.ACE .part· 

tlve, seml·furnished modern apart. :nentsl •• furnb.hffd or unlurnhihed. 
ment ! .Ooo steps from campu,. Hwy. 6 w CoralvtUe 5315291. 4' 12AR 
AvaUabIe In the Call. Stan Zegel. N1cE21iimwiiM furnlsh.d or un . 
353·4680 or 338·8809. 6-9 furnIshed In (;ur.I"III ..... now r~nt· 
MALE- ROOMMATE wanted ._ Ihree In,. Par. Fair. [nco 338· .. lO! or 337· 

room apt. $50 mnothly. MuscaUne VI60. lin 
Ave. 388·8228. ~·16 TWO GIRLS - sublease for summer. 
Sii'iiLiASINGSutiiMER-::-emcien. Conve"lonl 10.aOon. 108\01 E. Bloom· 

cy, furni shed. alr.condltloned. Inglon. 338·5084 between 5·11 p.m. 
close In. $85 monlh. 331·4308. 5·22 5-21 
SUBLEASE JUNE 1 _ Sept. I. One CIRL TO SIIARE apt. In Old Cold 

bedroom "partmcnt. rlHpeted, air . Court with three other ,Iris for 
condttloning. new kitchen, lurnl~h. summer o.r academic year. 3S1~. 
• d. 338·3873. 6·9 5·16 
SUBLEASE AT LOSs _ June 5.fall. ONE BEDROOM, unlurnlshed alr· 

Contract AvaUabl •. Two bedroom. conclllloned. near U. Hospltai, rei' 
twn Cull baths, f~rnl.hed. carpeted. aonable renl. 351-4942. 5·21 
a lr·condltloned. 398·16;8. 5-22 SEPT. LEASE- Cor nln. monlba, lur· 
SUllLET ONE bedroom Curnlsb.d nlshod apt. lor young men. LivIng 

t S DI 1 SS86486 < '7 room , kitchen, bath, two bedrooms. 
or. umOler. • . . ~" utilities Included. 331-4401 between I 

Dr.~IRABI.E TWO bedroom - mar· 4·8 p.m. 5·21 
rl.d couple; girls. Personal utUlty -

A,pROVED ROOMS 

DOUBLE ROOM. ummer. Api. typo 
Uvtnl .Dlal 337-5134 tin 
CLEAN aOOMS for J\J1L Acrou 

from CUrlier. Re.trIJerllOf'. June , 
l4O. :l37-M44 or 337·7'181. te~ 
Ml'! - JI'OUR MODERN airy room., 

."all,hle for summer. Cloa In. 
.lr-condltlOnln,. T.V. po Ible. plus 
many tltraa. 51-4017 after 5:30. 1-14 
lIEN - SIJIIGLES. doubl.. - 1U1II' 

mer and f.U. Close tn. P.rkln, 
.....,.. Clrpet. rdrllerator. m.n41. 
115 E. Market 1-15 
A'PPRO"vm ROOK wllb k1lcb.a lor 

1II.n. Phone 337oSeS%. '-2lAR 
GIRLS - Alph. DeiiaPt-.u;;;;;;;; 

rentin, - nUl to campu 110 
.... kly. 337-3M2 lIn 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SUMMER ROOMS f3S monthly. T.V., 
KItchen. ete Coil 351 ·'775 .ner 

S p.m. 11-10 
FURNISHED ROOMS, Idlcben _ 

Men - au"""er. lall. :137-5211 
.Iter • p.m. ~I 

NOW ACCEPTINC lull commltm.nts 
- .Jx doubl... two b.th., lar,e 

kltch.,... U5. 337·7141. 6-1 

lIEN - Slnlle •• double .. Clo"" In for 
aumm.r. l<ilehon prlvll..... 337. 

1573. ten 
ROOM TWO BLOCKS from to .. n. 

Av.U.bl. immedlalely. DIal S51. mg. 5-15 
WOJtll':N - SUMMER, fall Room. 

wIth kltch.n prlvlle,. 337·1447. 
H 

MEN - SUMMER - room. with 
kIlehen prlvele, ... $35 montb. 331· 
1441. .7 
SUMJtIl':R - doubl. room prlv.te 

enlrlnce, b.lh, ttudy. FUrnlahed, 
remodel.d. ..aikin, dIBl.nce. 331-
1757. H' 
FOUR - ON. prlv.te entnrtee. 

cookln,. loun.. ,.Ith T.V.. air. 
eondltlonln,. 351·1273. '-II 
GRADUATE STUDENT or prol'. 

alon.1 mile. Prlvl te entre"ee, 
shire b.~ one male. BUJ Une, park. 
In,. 338-4~n. 1-11 
SINGLI': ROOM for men, kllehen fa· 

dlltles. Bummer r.te 337·1031. Ji.3O 
ROOMS YOR MEN. kitchen r.eIllU .. 

reserve now for rall occupancy. 
SbI loc.llon. to ehoo •• frOm • ... Ik· 
Inl dlot.nee 10 campu •. 337·1031. 5-30 
TWO LARGE QUIET. cool m.n·. 

room •. Av.li.bI. June. four blockl I 
from c.mpuL $35 e.ch. 338.1101. Irn 
NEW "UNAPPROVED" Iln,l. ,oom' 

with central alr-condltlonln, and 
cookln, l.cUIUts. Aero" (rom Sch.d· 
ler H.ll. AvaUlble (Of' summer occu
pancy. SStI. InquIre JacUon', ChIn. 
.nd Glfl. 11 E. W.lblnJ\.On. 337·1041. 

tfn 
SINGLE AND OOUBLE for m.n. 

Now book In, for .ummer at IUm· 
mer ral. s. Kitchen [.c11lU... 337· 
9038. u-

MEN - Approved 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
1968 • 1969 

Vlry clol' to E ... t Campu. 
222 E. M .. rktt St .. Room 24 or 

01.1 338-8$1' 

Gel Action 

FAST 

With A 

WANT AD 

HELP WANTED 

MALE HELP WANTED. 431 Kirk· 
w,ood $1.50 hour 338-7883. 5-28 

FuLL'OR PART nMJ! help for 
Drlve· ln ut.bllahmenl. Day. nl,hl 

,hili .v.lIable. Apply In perton be. 
Iween 2:30-4:30 SOOUI'B Drlve·ln. 621 
S. Rlveuld.. Un 
WAiTiiEss""'WANTED lull or ·p.rt 

Ume. Apply In p.rson B.mboo Inn. 
Ifn 

HRP WANTID 

STUDE)'.'T REP. lor tr.vel to. k. L. 
Sloane, 114 Northatar Ceole!, 

Mlnne.poUs. )lin II. 5- III 

;:ms-mwSPAPZR. don not kJ)Ow. 
lnCly .ecept HELP·WANTED ADS 

lb.t lndlc.te • prefennce b.led on 
ace from employers ~ovtred by the 
ACE DISCRIMINATION IN EM· 
PWYII.£NT At::r. Jeo", lnlor ... Uon 
may be obl.lned f ... m lbe U.s. De. 
partment o[ Labor, Wac. and Hour 
.nd PUblic Con..,.cta DlvIalonl, 
Room 1131 Yederal 8uUdlnl. 110 
Waloul Sir el. De. Maine.. 10"'. 
5030t. ten 
TIn: FULI..ZI BRUSH Company 

n •• 1II sale""en. Earn In elcesa of 
$4 per hour. Set own hours. PHfer 
m.rrled .Iudent.. Dial n7.J78t .lter 
$ p.m. ... 
LADIES - 017 and nltbl abllt. Ca. 

p.bl. lIIumln, r_n .. bUlly. ,.ear 
• round .mploy",en!. BeD.nt.. Applr. 
In per1l()n. A .. W Drtv .. ln, Cora . 
ville. . ~18 

SCHOOL BOYS. inside .nd ear bop . 
Apply In penon. A ... W Drive-In, 

Coralvill. 1-1 • 
WANTED GOOD COOl(. lea IIlapo. 

.Illon. also maid lor mornlnl' be
,lnnlne Sept. Ttl Dett. Sorority. Call 
Mrs. D. C. Coole. 337·135'. 1-15 
MA TUllE WOIlAN 10 work fUll lime 

III our fOod prep.ratlon depart· 
ment. Expr.rlen~ desirable but not 
"" ....... ,. Apply In penon between 
J:3t-4 :30 Scoul'l Drtve·ln. 121 S . Rlv. 
.ralde. tfn 
RI'lCI 'fERED NUlISE or lJconatd 

practloll nur ... lull or part 11m. 
- lemporary or perm.nent. Apply 
In peTlon 10". State Employment 
Service U E.n Court. Equ.1 oppor· 
lunlly employer. 1-10 
COUPLE W A N1'ED 1I0W for part 

llmll work. . Earn whUe you lurn. 
Gn.l Income for lummer Vlcatton. 
Wnt. Bolt .. Dally lo"'.n. 1-11 

SECRETARY 
FULL TIME 

Good ""V, txc.lI.nt worl"o. 
condition.. Flv. d.y w"k In 
I.w .. City . 

Writ. BOil 267, Dally low.n 

SUMMER WORK - W.E.A,I. 

Division of Alcoa 

Two """ lM.ded IMr county. 
l.wa·III.·Wlac. C.r. C.n •• rn 
$3,- plu. achellnhlp. C.II 
Mr. Saylor, FrldlY enly, 1.5 
p,m., 131-7141 .r wriN P .O. 
lox m, Rock 1IIInd, III. 

TRAVEL 
THIS SUMMER 

Openln,. for til.... coli." 
m.n to worlt with ... d ... Iat 
filid manlglr on educltlonll 
protr.m. Tr,vII WI.eon,ln 
.. "d Mlnnnota re.ort ...... for 
11 .., •• ks. Tuition Ichelanhlp, 
IS w.1I II ,uar.nt,.d drlwln, 
.cc.unt .. nd Incontlv. compen. 
latlon pF'1lgr.m. Car furnl,hed. 
Av.rage tot. I v.cltion •• rn. 
Ingl $1,320 to $1,620. 

For more Inform.tion, ... , 

MR. SCHEINDER 

Room 21' 
Old Dent. I Bulldln, 

4 p .",. and 7 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14 

DINNER THEATRE DIRECTOR 
to develop lummer dinner theatre program for 

TOWN HOUSE MOTOR INN, 

4747 • l,t Ave., S .E., Cedar Rapid,. 

Excellent opportunity, guarantlld ICIlary, plul lub. 

Itantial Ihar. of profit. Contact -

HAROLD W. GANSERT, Vic. Pres. and G.n. Mgr. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

'WANTED 
Former Service Representatives or Business 
OHice employees. 

Part time work during semester close, and 
start of summer session. 

May 27 -June 14 
Call 337.3151 or stop in at 

302 S. Linn between 8:30 and 5 
Monday. Friday 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER room . dIRP .. al. Inexpenslv.. After SUBI.EASING SUMMER - on. bed· I 
5 COI'olvllle 337.~D82. 6.9 room. Seville. Furnished 1125; Un· 
RENT SuMMER 1988 Tran.r. ,100. furni shed '115. 351·5237. 5·15 t1li$5l~~~~=-====~====:a;=E=_i!iEi-=a;;a;;;r:~ 

UtI1(Il •• paid. Pbone 351-6961 eve. /'lEW ONE BEDROOM .p.rtmenl, i' 
Itln 5 8 .Ir-condltloncd, [uUy carpeted. 

. as. .1 swImming pool , family recreation 
LAnGE. FURNISHED. three room. area. Available June J. 351·"29 arte. 

summer, downtown. ,no month, 5 p.m. 5·]8 
351·2850. 5·18 ONE &< TWO bedroom IptS., furnish. 
iruiiLET - Curnlshed emcloney cd and unfurnished within walk· 

apartment. olose In. $10 month( In, dIsI.n"e of University Hospital. 
S07 Iowa, 851-1SM. &·1 Old Cold Court - 131 MIchael. 351· 
SUi'i'LETLARGiON'Ebedroom, Air. 4231. 6-7 

conditioned Jlm.·August. (can be NEW FURNISHED apartment Sub
txlended) J une ft'nl 'ree. Co.onet lea", ,ummer. AIr-conditioned, 
apta. No. 14. 3~1-4944 . 338·5989. 6-4 01080 In. Two or three . 337-5649. 5·h 
FURNISHED APARTMENT ... utiiiiieS SUBLEASE - one bedroom fur· 

paid . Up town. G26 So. uubuque. nlshcd, carpefed, air-condItioned. 
838·6833 0 1' 351-6905. Ifn Coronel. Rea.onable. Phone 338·5334. 
SUBLEASING - 2 bedroom. furnish. ~14 

ed. carpelcd. alr·condillonlnc. 2 SUBI.ETTING ONE bedroom fur
fun bath •. occupancy June 5, for' nlshed or unfurnl, h.d. Very lllce. 
Ihr.. or Cour people. call 7 p.m. $100 JnonlhIy. 337·7394. 5·15 
dilly . 338·2762. 5· 10 JUNE RENT FRE"- SubIc •• e for 
0Nl!: BEDROOM. furnished •• Ir-con· summer. Furnished Iwo bedroom, 

dltlonedi carpeled. Close to Ho,pl. IWo lull b.th ••• ir-condltloned lux· 
I.!. 7S1 M choel .pt. 4. &·16 ury .p.rt .... nt. C.ll d.lly .fter 7 p.m. 
THiiU"ROOM--ap;rtincnl avan.ble 337·9087. 5·15 

Jul,y I - partly Curnlshed near SUBLETTING - one hedroom. fur· 
campus. 435 RMgcl.nd. behInd 51. nhhed. .Ir-condltloned. For .um· 
Thoma. Mora Church. 3374M2. 5.JI mer. Coronel apls. 351·5053. 5-21 
Sii'ii'i:EAsTNGSUMMER '::&vaii.iiiO iFFiCiENCYAPT:-Cor~i;8 

flit - one bedroom (urnlshed, air- monlh. Hcat. water furnished . 537. 
conditioned. Parking 361·6530. S-15 3M.. ~2.1 

Siiiil.EAsING- umiEn.- New. cur. fOUn ROOM. (urnlshed . cIo •• In . 385 
nlshed. alr·condltloned. walkln. monlh Includ .. utllll1es. 351-4712. 

dIstance. Can 3s,1·22n 6-15 5· 14 
SUBi::EASINC smfMER - one bed· SUBLEASE ONE bedroom furnished 

room Curnl, hed. carpeled. alNon· apartment . L.ntern Park . Alr·con· 
dltloned. farkln,. Four block. from dltloliln" clrpet1n,. 337·3649 morn· 
Penl.cre • . 353·0132. 5·15 In,.. 5-21 
FiiiiNiSliw" APTS . • v.llable June. SUBLET JUNE lhrough Au .... t -

AduliS. Close In. no children or One year old modern . fu.nl shed. 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR THIS AREA 
Pert·tim. work - for e.tr .. Incom •• Nowl Ch .. nc. Ie become 
a distributor of America'. falt.st ,r_ln, PREPARED FOOD 
ITEM. (Multimillion DoII .. r Prep. red Food luslne",) No 
experience r.quiredl M.r.ly Astock loc .. tlons with N.tlon .. 1 
Brand Product. Company .. IIUAI · 'lCuptlon .. 1 .. nd proflt .. bl. 
Inc om. fer our d .. lers. Will not Interfer. with preaent bus
Iness or occupation, IS .ccountl c .. n be ,.nrlced .v.nln,s 
Or on w ..... nds. 

E .. rning Pofontl .. 11 $710 • month, or mer • .,.ncllnt on Iii. 
ef rouN. 

InvHtment of S21. to """ i. required. Also .. ,ood ca' .. ncI 
4 to • sp .. r. hours • week. If you .. r. Int........ and h"" ... 
tonuln. dellre to be soI'·sufflclont .. "d .uccessful In .. n ever· 
ellP.ndln. bulllMn ef your _n, thin write til lIS tod .. y. 

PI ..... ncl_ n .. m., .4dr"., .. ncI t.I • ......,. num"'r. 

OUR COMPANY CAN WITHSTAND 

THOROUGH INVESTIGATION. 

NATIONAL PIZZA COMPANY 
1 047 LIBERTY, ST. lOUIS, MISSOURI 63132 

AREA CODE 314 423·1100 MR. ARTHUR 

HOUSES FOR_ RE_NT __ I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I ______ A_U_TO_S_,_CY_C_LE_S_FO_R_SA_L_E ____ __ 

TWO BEDROOM I-IOU I av.ll.hle 1M2 DODeI LANCEll CT - atan. )f1JST SELL FOR payoff - 'IT 110 118& BRJDGESTOt-'E &Occ. 1...".,. 
June Uth. 1125 plu. ulllllies. 351' 1 dud lransmlulon. EJ<eell.nl ron- UIII' "aotb.cIL PO CT. Contact rark. ,ood eondltlon. 11110. Phone 

1510. ... dltlon. 35I.J01T alter e. ~35 Bud Ho(/ mornineL 102 • 10YL 138·i317. 1-11 
,. 1~. D~~'~ 100 - WuhlllltOb. II. 1-10 

SHARE I'\IR !SHED TWO bedroolD 46.2. PO""""... . f . Phone ~Ili BSA BRIDGESTONI: SACHS. Ned'i 
hou.. . Sum",... Male. coral.m •. 1 -;a;;;-;:;;;;;===;;-:===:-,:-;~ 1'" BONDA CB 1110. au. X .... U.nl Auto .nd Cycl.. ed nr' .... Rlv· 

$45. ~. 5-10 IISI CHEVROLET .ulom.tlc, 4 door, "o"dlll .... Call Mike 331-7135. ~21 enid •• 10Wl. 5-2'1 
I clean DW 337-S041 dler 5. ~I. MOTORCYCLE RA-~ e •• ,v -IdlY - .. - - 1180 VW - SUNROOF. radlo\ new "..., ~." 

------------- 1965 NCB. WTRJ! WHJ!J!LS, DeW brak .... OOd tIre. ml. 35 ..... nIIht . Rlveralde SpeedwlY lnc. 
CHILD CARE tift's. Black. lIu.,. perfe«, 351· 5-21 t.oc.led II mil .. IOUth of Iowa City 

1~======:;:;:;===:;. 1 2«14. &.11 on Hwy. UI. PracUce .t 7 p./Il. -HONDA M SPORT. RealOlI8bl~ BMW·n - Whit., u...,pUon.Uy racel.1 I . RaJ.n d.t. 10Uowilll' Sun 
onl '115. Call 33I-MJI. 5-n el ..... 10,. mIl .. , •• 11m. :l37·1H7. da~ e •• nl.,. 1-27 

1-11 Model Child Car. C."t.,. 
501 2nd Av •• , low. City 

8abysiHing by th. hour, d.y, 
w .... and month. 

-CIII-
Mrl. Edn. Fish •• · 337·5160 

E vlnlngl • nt·5r.7 

MOBILE HOMES 

1180 WIND OR 1O'x55' - t .. ·o bed· 
room and IIudy. (u,nlsl1ed .Ir· 

condltlon.d. Excellonl condition 
A u,. po Ion. 35I.J017 .n .. e. 5-15 

AVArLABLE AUGUST - Idul ... 
treat lor ~uple or Cnd tudent . 

Spaclou. 1181 RI"h.rdson. GOOd con· 
dlUon. Economical upk..,p. Wood 
p.nellne Ihroulhout Modern kltCh •. 
en .nd b.th. Two bedroomL 12,000 
337-3076 w •• kend, or lOon p.rn. 5-10 

]965 STAR IO'~SO'; C.rpeted. fu.r· 
nhl-hed. two bedroom Bon Alre 

Av.lI.ble Au,u.t. 12.700. S5l-1I79 
6-17 

11&1 RICHARDSON IO·x:SO·. E"..,I. 
lont condition M .. dow Brook 

Court . 1137·5817 .vonln,.. 5-22 

'51 SKYWNl: 10'JI40' two bedrno~!1 
n.w carpel. washer, .nnex l(t'xw 

- Roaaon.bIe. 331-1800 evenln.a. 6-. 
lNO - 10·xSI·. MANY EXTRAS. -two 

bedroom. U.500. Holtd.y Court. 351 • 
2119. '·21 
l'l42' TWO BEDROOM plu ",,10" 

.nnex. Frn«d )'lrdJ ,I, hrlt I prl .. 
vaey Dr.pe •• furniture . fl,llOO. 338· 
182j .v nln, . 5-21 
IO'"SO' 1958 CREAl' I.AKI':S, with 

extr ... Call 626·2956 .fter 8. JI.I 
ID59 CITATION-WXIlO·. rurnlshed. 

Reason.bly priced. A •• Il.bl. June. 
Bon AI .. Ct 351-3104. 5-14 
BRENTWOOD 8'x45' - ex ... lIent 

condition. two bedroom carpeted. 
.I.·condltloned. lurnlshed. 'r.V. 'I,lIOO . 
S~I·Z673. 5-15 
Ile.1 HOME'M'J! IO'x47·.-Re,,;;;n.blo. 

Lot No. 220 Bon·Alr.. 337·7G91 
.rtor 4:30 ~II 

1113 CONE TOGA-= lO'x5S'wlth 
10'x4' .~p.ndl In IIvln. Toom. 

W."'er, aklrted. r •• 1 c1 •• n. 331-7880 
or 3~7211. 8-7 
SUBLEASE Luxury ll1/J'7 Ir.ll •• , 

rurnlllh.d. W.nl ,.., pon Ibl. tou · 
pIe or Indlvldu.1 '90 monthly or 
~O 'or aumm ••. m-S884 1·5. 5-18 
iW'SCII LT 8"lY:-.Ittod. he. led 

annex. new lurnl~. Re.a.onlble 
338-4871. &-I 
I~ 10'xSO' AMERICAN. unlurnllh.d 
A~~_ r ... on.bl. offer ton,leI.red 

331·....,1 Bon Alre. 5-26 
"1 MARLETTE 10'x30', Excellenl 

ellndltlnn. Furnl hed •• potl. . Like 
new. Five m!nuh~. (rom Clmpu.. 137· 
IIU. 1-26 
l'x35' NEW MOON . (urnl.hed •• klrt . 

.d. "cell.nl ""ndillon. 331·2687 be· 
fore 10 a.m 5-2.~ 

CHEAP LIVING - IO' l41·. ~d· 
room. klrted. Idell Ioc.tlon . 

Av.i1abl. now ,I ROO. 338·3281. 524 
Ii16S ~'RONTlER 10',,50' . ~ IWO"bed. 

roomJ skl.ted. 257 Bon AI.e . Phone 
338·529.. 5-11 
Jt·ltlO'. 196e NEW YORKER - e.· 

ceU.nl condlllon. Alr",ondllloned. 
Bon Alre. 338-7133. 5-23 
'58 RICHARDSON S·x!5·;e;;:p.,Ted. 

Excellont condition. JI .. son.ble. 
351-eoot1. 6-23 
I~ - FRONTIEi!lo·x33O:-WUh.r. 

carpeted Top condlllon. June oc· 
cup.ncy . 3!18-4I8t1. 5-18 
10'xSP1i-O M E Cit II: S T; furnl hed. 

Iklrted. .nn... olora,e .hed, ... 
ceUent condilion. 338·11881. S-U 
NEW HOMml!'li'd4' $3.1V5 Town· 

crer. MubHe Ho::-:a .Ie Siles Co. ltn 

AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALE 

'S1- HOi'IDA 305 SCRAMBLER. $400. 
Very good condition. VI4 low. 

Ave. 338-3401 5·17 

I~S05 HONDA SCRAMBLER. 
Lug,.g. r.ck. mirror. helmet. t5G6 

722 Jow. A,·e. 338-3585. 5-21 
11165 HONDAI5Occ. GOOd ron dillon. 

Be t of'er. 338·3103. II.JI 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Low .. t Priced Car 

1124 lit Av • • N.E. 
Cedar R.pldl, 10w.1 

MG. B, MG·MIDGET 

AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE 

SPRITE 
P.O.!. 

1024 lit AVI. N.E . 
Ced .. r R .. pldl, low .. 

1112 AU TIJI/·HEALEY SPRfT11: lOt D. I'" IIALIBU 113 I dr. hI. Ex-llenl AUTOy IJIISUIAN~I Crinnell IIUWInal. 
lInr.MOII m.Wle, blaek Inlerlor. ~,OU~II ""'0 - n. prOJlrelll. • • 

I 
exeelleDt ""ndlllon. Mu t ..,U M. rondlUoll - priced rIIht.. 331-4041 aeJ A,eney not 1i1J111I.nd Court. Of· 
10 ... June. 35l-1573 after 5:30. 5-11 tin Ike 351!45f: hnme 337-34113. lin 
LEAVINC FOR ERVICE _ 1967 1187 YAIIABA YR·I Cr.nd Prix 3SO A A AI A TIC TRANSMISSION Ltd. 

I Hond. ~ Scr.mbler ne" rondltlon. eo. 5.000 mUel. Immaculale. Mu.1 10 ... Cit, area', IIMII aulOlll.tle 
$375. r-r.n1t Fre ... No ..... ,., Iowa Ph. ..11 Immadlately. f4I5O or belt olfer. lraruml"'on .... Ice at the 1 ..... 1t 
m-5272. 11-1( 1;337_-4_Hl __ be~f_D_r.:;...;l_p:._"';.... ____ I-;..;;;14;,...;c:oR;;;;,:...::P.::-=b::IL::..;CalI now! 111-"74. Un 

830 TRnntPH TRS - ,treel/tr.U . 
Excellent mech.nlc.lly. f550. 337· 

ua 1-11 
CONVl:RTlBLE M.roul')' <omel - 32.· 

000 mJl .. V". power .... rtrur. ab
aolul. mlnl ~ondIUon. All blaCli·red I 
Int.rlor. One owner. pn. Dr. Chi· 
..,1<. 331-4525 ellt 115 0' 351·t2It. B-1 
1965 VW EDAN. qe.n. Call m. 
8~ alter e p m. 5-10 

1e6e RIVERSIDE CYCLE 135 cc. low 
mll •• ,e, ,DOd condition. 'ISO. 331-

t50III 5-14 
1M3 KARMAN GHiA VW Coup. 

Motor JU I rebuilt. body neolll 
minor .. ork. 351--' 5-11 
1181 SUNBEAM ALPINl!: ROIlllt.r -

excellenl .0,lne. need. n.w top. 
53&-1939 .fter p.m. .18 
11S7 COUGAR XR·7 •• utomAUc tr.n .. 

",Jaton. pO""r .... rln •• rad}~, f.c · 
lory air wid. oval tire.. _2418 
W .. hlnt(on. Iowa afler 8. 12.100. 5-14 
HONDA SO Cu!). 10011 COndition. 

V.ry rea ... n.ble. 01.1 1$3.1141. 11-1 
U64 DAIMLJ:R SP·250 - on. own

er. Phone Chrla Mille. 113'7.J1I11. 5-11 
1961 SUZUKI l2Oce. ExceUeDt "ondl· 

Uon . 7 Monl",,,, Ave. 5-U I 
1M2 PEUGEOT404 ,ood condl· 

lion; mUlt IOU. Re.lOn.bl •. 338-
11052; 351·3271. 5-11 . 
GRAn ATINC - MU TELL -

1961 r.I<on 1 .. 0 door ItICk.,Ilt. 
Cood bodl·. rubber RadIo. be.I .. , . 
20-25 ml. ,a.11on $250 OT be t o(f.r. 
351 ·2647 ~I 

1163 VW SED-AN, unrool;-radio, 
cle.n. C.lI 351-4.04. ~2. 

'51 PONTIAC CATAUNA. Cood 
IIrts. ,150 OT belt offer. 1lIW7I2. 

5-1S 
SELLISG 'VIt'E'S C R - 11167 Opel 

R.lly.. Absolulely Ilh n w 1\31. 
41149. 5-14 
i960 BO NEVlJ,LE 2 dr. hlTdlop. 

Rebuilt motor - only 8,000 mU" I 

Irl·p ... ·... Hural , Ip.ed. leather 
bucllel ... 1 • whll. vtnyl top. De ... 
Body Shop. 338-11115. H5 

MUSTANG 

1967 - , cyllnd.r 

Automatic. Low MII"lIe 

351·1131 .'for 6 p.m . 

SEE 

LangevBu~tad Mfrs. 
FOR 

Toyota Sales & Serllic. 

The new hal one 

Now in 3rd place 

in Import Sales 

FOR 

Yamaha Sole5 & Service 

7 new Exc ilers for '68 
20 models to 

choose from. 

FOR 

A Gold Label used 
cor - if we don't 

hove the one you're 

look ing for - we'll 

try to get it for you. 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. 6 West· Cor,lvlll, 

Ph. 351·1501 

RIDE 
THE 
NEW 
BONNE· 
VILLE 

It's here. Triumph's un
paralleled Bonneville 
T120R. Holds the world 
record for speed • , • and 
that 's just Ihe beginning. 
650 c.c.'s vI pen I-up ex
citement (after all. what's a 
motorcycle for). Easy 
terms. Immediale delivery. 

NATIONAL NO.1 

Palour Motor Sports 
3303 16th Ave., S.W. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

AnENTION! 

JUNE 
GRADS .•• 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWI 
We have srcaDlLed I Special Finance Plan that will allow 7011 
to buy your new car now - make small token payments for 
fou~ to six months - then when you are working start fel· 
u!dr payments. Stop In - let·s talk It over I 

- 12 now In .teeIe fer Im""dl ... dtllvery-

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
39' HI.hllncl Av •• 

DI .. I 331-1171 

THE 

DODGE 

IS 

THE TOP PRO 
ON CAMPUS 

LINCOLN - MERCURY 
MONTE GO - COUGAR 

Pick out the 
DODGE of your 
choice todayl 

/ 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 
m S. RIVERSIDE DR. PH. 337·2101 

JUNE GRADS 
All modell are now avallabl. 

0" our Se"lor Plan, Including 

Square Back. (littl, Itation 

wogonl' and F",tback •• 

A , low 01 $100 down - hi 

payment due in October. All 

payments al Bank rat. in. 

,.,,,t. 

Call u. - we'll C?ml by and 

ten you about our pion . 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337·21l1S 

You un own • new'" A""riun 2 dr. nowl Fo,. •• IIltle •• 
$200 down .. nd 36 mos. to Ply. OtIly $1,946 plul .t.t. IIc.nsoi 
frwillht and tlX. This Include. , c:yl. - std. " .. nl. - backup 
lI.ht, - windshilid w.sh.rs - p.dded dash and .,Isors - ... l 
."d lhoulder bolts - out.id. mirror - Inlld. d .. y .nd nl,ht 
mirror. • 

1"7 R .. mbl., R .... I .". 4 dr. Hdan, auto. tr .. nL pwr, • .,.~ 
bl, " m.ny utns, low mil ..... , 20,000 mll.1 left lit 
n.w car w.rr.nly, Ilk, n.w 

$2,095 
1966 ChevY EI C.mlno - Ilr.cond., pwr. .lrg., pwr. br.k .. ~ 

.Iectrlc window., tilt .Irg. wh"I, mlny other .1IIr .... 

$2,195 
1966 Plymouth Fury • 4 dr., V.a, .. uto. Ir.ns. pwr •• Ir,., r. 

owner, be.utlful car Inside & out, like new 

. $1,695 
1HS FOI'd G.laxy SOl • 4 dr. hI., .uto. Ir.n •• , pwr. lit., r .... ,: 

I owne,., uc.lllllt cendltllll : 

NEED A CAR 
$1,695: 

FOR I NTE RVI EWI N G? ' 
Whetll.r you' re goinll fo Ced .. r R .. pid., Rock 1.,.ncI, .r 
Chicago - w,'l1 ront you .. n,w, fully equipped Chevreltt 
Imp .. I., Ch,v.lI. or Mu.t .. nll at low, low ret •• 

LOW COST PER DAY •• • LOW COST PER MILl 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. Riversld. Dr. Ph. 331·5555 

1966 no R.mbler • 4 dr., IUfo. Irln •• , rlelio, he.fo" , cyr.,. 
m .. ny otll.r .ldr ... 

$1,595 
G ...... Iectl", of oth.r m.k. Ind modoll fo choo .. freIn., 
Specl.1 fln .. ncln, for Jun, Grad.. _ 

KENNEDY AUTO MART ~ 
708 S . Rivenid. Dr. Phon. 337-4169' 

pet.. A Ir.condltioned, carpeted. 71~ Convenient locallon. 851-1647 .ft rr I low. Ave. ~H 5;H. ~21 ~ ________________________________________________ -J .-----------__________ ~--~------------------__ --~ ___________________________________________________ • 
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-Projects Hit $9 Million In J967-
PAg. It.-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. la.-~rld.y. May 1', ,,.. 

String Quartet To Give Last Concert 
Hughes Says Iowa Needs 
• 

Consumer Education Plan 
DES MOINES IA'I - Being a I which require him to be on wei

consumer today "is a rather fare, Hughes said. 

The Iowa String Quartet will 
present the closing concert of its 
1967-68 series at 8 p. m. on Wed· 
nesday in Macbride Auditorium. 
Tickets are not required. 

Wendt, assistant professor, cello. 
The quartet will play "Quar. 

tet in A Major" by Arrirlga, 
"string Quartet <19(5)" by We
bern, and "Quartet in E-nat 
Major, Opus 127" by Beethoven. 

Federal Research Proiccts 
ris',y "u~iness," Gov. Harold I "A minority of unscrupulous 
Uughes saId Thursday, and state I scoundrels passing themselves 
swernment should help Iowans oft a bu inessmen" too often 
Q/l welfare to learn to buy suc- I victimize the elderly, the ilIiter-
te~sflllly . ate or the poor, Hughes said. 

Members of the quartet, all in 
the School of Music, are Allen 
Ohmes, associate prllfessor, and 
John Ferrell, a,;sociate professor, 
violins; WiUiam Preucil, associ
ate professor, viola; and Charles 

The concert will be broadcast 
live over WSUI-AM and KSUI
FM. 

The Iowa SIring QU.lrtet will 
present one concert this surrur.er 
during the Fine Arts Festival. 

Varied, Criticized And Cut 
NEW RED PARTY SET UP-

, 'lhe-1)afly Iowan 

By BRUCE MOST 
Dr. Hsi Fan Hsu is reaearcb

ing a parasitic disease found in 
snails which affects one-flfth of 
the world's population. 

• But while the state should pro
Lect its citizens ag·tins· any "un
~rupulous minority" of business
Olen , il should not create a 
: frankenstein" of laws that 
would restrict legitimate com
merce. 
• He told a conference that the 
.tate should adopt a program of 

SAO PAULO, Brazil II! -
Creation of a third unofficial 
Communist movement in Brazil 
was announced in documents dis
tributed to newspapers her e 
over the weekend. Tbe new 
movement is called the Commu
nist Worker party, a union of 
Leninists inclined toward Mos
cow and 1\ Ip' or organization 
called Political Workers. 

CAMPUS NOTES 
Dr. carl VesUlng is studying 

the mechanism of action of en
zymes in hopes of eventually un
derstanding bow lumors develop. onsumer education for Its "dis. 

~v8ntaged" citixens. 
The problem is compounded if 

!he person is in circumstances 

NURSING STUDENTS will meet at 7 :30 tonight at the 
home of Bob Ban!<er, 3129 Alpine 
Court, for a discussion on "Dat. 
ing and Marriage." Those need· 
ing rides are asked to meet in 
the Union East Lobby at 7 p.m. 

• • 

Prof. James Van Allen collecls 
voluminous data from a satellite 
orbiting the moon. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

All pre-nursing students should 
order uniforms and arrange for 
fittings with the College of Nurs
ing. Orders and fittings will be 
taken at the Stud;;nt Lounge at 
Westlawn from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
May 23. and from 8 a.m. until 
noon, May 24. I DELTA SIGMA PI 

• •• New initiates of Delta Sigma 
ENGINEERING COLLOQUIUM Pi, professional business frater
Dr. Charles A. Berry, direct ~ nity for undergradua'e }TIen , are: 

of Medical Res~arch and Opera- Robert J . Breeze, BS, Iowa City; 
lioos of the Manned Spacecraft James G. Brown, B3, Grinnell ; 
Center in Houstlln, Tex.. will Thomas W. Fisl)er, B3, Belle 
speak at the Iowa Engineerin~ Plaine; Richard Q. Henstorf, B3, 
Colloquium on Space Medicine at Farragut; Keith C. Klaver, B3, 
3:30 p.m. Monday in 3407 Elec- Iowa Falls; Stephen H. Long, 
trical Engineering Building. Th ~ B2, Des Moines ; Richard O. 

These are 3 of the 451 federal
Il'-supported researcb projects 
which were started or continued 
last year at the University. The 
projects totalled almost $9.33 
million. 

Federal support of research for 
universities across the country 
has grown tremendousty in the 
last 25 years, and so has the cri
ticism. 

LAUNDROMAT Magaxines are filled with arli
cles claiming thaI federally-sup
ported research is dominating 
the universities and destroying 
their independence. 

meeting is open to the public. Parker, 00, Holstein; Lynn M. Students have protested re
search on some campuse . I 

••• Pringle, 00, Webster City; Jack 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP T. Schaefer, B3, Davenport ; Ken-

Inter - Varsity undergraduates neth S. Starkey, B3, Boise, Ida-
So far the University has 

avoided the maelstrom. If any
thing, faculty and administra
tors have worried more about 
the slowing growth rate of sup
port than about being dominated 
by the federal government. 

.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii;...;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiii ______ ..;; __ iiiiijj ho ; Robert L. Toborg, B3, Mus-
catine: Timothy A. Eckerman, 

Trunk Showing 

DON SOPHISTICATES 

Complete Fall Line 
as advertised in Vogue 
Designed by Jane Justin 

Shown by Fred Atterman 

Informal Modeling 9:30 to 5:00 

Saturday, May 11 

5!te Stable 
112 S. Dubuque 

B3, Hudson ; Mark BOl'ch~rs , C, 
Lincoln, Neb. 

• • • 

/ 
HAWKEYE PHOTOGRAPHE~S 

Photographers interested in 
worklng on the 19~9 Hawkeye 
should contact John Perry, 353-
0453 or Rick Greenawalt, 337-
4191 COl office) before Wednes
day, May 15. Salaried position is 
available. 

• • I BETA THETA PI 
Members of the Beta Theta Pi 

I 
social fraterni ty spring pledge 
class are: Lansing Brown, AI, 

I Arlington Heights, Ill.; Roger 
Butler, AI, Anita; Daniel Nagle, 
AI , Streator, III.; Charles Riehm, 
AI, Garner; Russell Schmeiser, 
AJ , Wapello: AI Sellers, " , 
Morning Sun; William Stewart, 
A2, Iowa City ; Mark Stodola, AI, 
Cedar Rapids ; Robert Thomson, 
A2, Highland Park, Ill. 

• • • 
SPANISH EXAM 

Federal .ppropriations to the 
University - which included 
research support, building and 
equipment and Ir.ining gr.nt. 
- during the I'"~ fiscal y •• r 
(July , to Jun. 30) amount.d 
to $17 million, .ccordlng to fig
ures compiled by the Busin.ss 
Office. 
In contrast. private support 

only amounted to $2.9 million 
last year. 

Federal appropriations have 
increased 11 per cent over last 
year's figure of $15.3 million, 
and ha ve increased 69 per cent 
over the 1963 figure of $10.1 mil
lion. 

The $9.37 million which went 
for research and devetopment in 
1967 was an increase of 19 per 
cent over the 1966 figure of $7.86 
million. Research funds have 
doubled since 1963. 

Despite this increase in fed
eral support, the University's 

A correction for the date of the share of the total federal appro
Ph.D. Spanish examination has prialions has decreased. 
been announced. The exam v ill Accord;ng to • Netlonel Sci
be given May 20 at 7 p.m. in 219 ence Faundation (NSF) r.part, 
Schaeffer Hall . Students are to the University from 1963 to 1964 
sign up for the exam outside 218 dropped from 39th to nnd 
SH by May 17. No dictionaries place among Ih. 100 unlveral-

~~~;;:;;;~~~;;;:_=~~~~~-:;~~~~~~~;:_~-~~-:=::;;=~=:::;:~=:;~~::;~;-~~ . will be allo.ved. ~~~ receiving the mo.t .. d.r.1 

I 
CZECH TALKS HOPED FOR- In 1963, the University re-

COLORS 
with Pow & Wowl 

( 

SPECIALLY 
PRICED! 
regularly $10_00 

Now 
Fri., Sat., Mon. 

Just 

, 

Zing and swingl 

Fun fashion'd bow-ties 

In soft leathers and 

sparkling patents ••• all the 

colors in fashion's rainbowl 

Come, see yourself in thesel 

Bags. to Match 
Oftly 

ceIved .73 per cent of the $1 bil
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia IA'I lion awarded lo the top 100 uni

- Bishop Frantisek Tomasek re- versities. In 1966, the University 
turned home Monday from a received only .51 per cent of the 
two-week visit to the Vatican $2 billion awarded to the top 100. 
and expressed hope tha~ talks The UniverSIty's decreasing 
would begin soon between the proportion is mostly because 
'loman Catholic Church and Uni versity enrollment has not in
:Czechoslovakia's new liberal gov- creased as fast as the national 
ernment. average, Duane C. Spriesters-

FOR GRADUATION 
The Tissot PR-516 shrugs off 

water and moisture ... 

TRANSLATION: 

IF YOU FORGET TO TAKE IT OFf 
WHEN UNDER. SHOWER 
OR SWIMMING ••• RELAX! 

PR·m 
a 

nSSOT 

The ex\ra-th ick Irmored crystal 
and particularly rugged case pro
vide an effective seal against water, 
dust and ali foreign matter. The 
PR-516 ali·male ruggedness iOes 
further In new technique: tha 
movement has a two·way vertical 
and leteral shock protection sy.
tem. Self·winding, with calend.r 
numerels which chenge automat· 
ically every midnlllht. Stainless 
steel case. Grand Tourismo rIC
ing·type bracelet. $n.so 

bach, vice president for research. 
said in a recent interview. 

However, administrative offi
cials and researchers do not fear 
the University's decreasing share 
of tunds as much as the tighten
ing of the government's purse 
stringS for research. 

While the rate 0{ increase of 
federal support to the University 
averaged almost 15 per cent 
yearly from 1963 to 1966, the in
crease from 1966 to 1967 was 
only 11 per cent. 

The r.te of incr.... for re
..arch It.yed roughly tM 
sam', abollt 2t per c.nt .. ch 
year, but only beuu.. .... 
.. arch assumed • I ... t.r III." of tot.1 .upport, 
While prospecta of even further 

cuts by the government in Its 
attempt to reduce spending may 
lhreaten researc.h projects, the 
full brunt of the cuts already 
approved have not noticeably hit 
most departments. . 

Robert C. Hardin, dean of the 
college of medicine , expressed 
concern over possible cuts but 
said medical research projects 
had not been greatly affected 
yet. 

Cart Vestling, chairman of tbe 
biochemistry department, said, 
"We're keeping our fingers 
crossed. Th ings are going well 
now." 

A few departments have been 
less fortunate. Probably hardest 
hit has been the physics and as· 
tronomy department. mostly be
cause of heavy cuts by Congress 
in the budget of the National 
Aeronautics and Spaee Admin
istration (NASA l. 

Departm.nt Chalrm.n Jam •• 
Van AII.n .ald tMy h.4 begun 
a "mild ault.rlty" Pl'Olrlm, 
H ... Id m.ny proposal ....... Id 
not be .cc.pted and he 'xpect. 
ed cuts as much as 20 to 30 "'r 
cont In their current res .. rch 
prolects_ 
While funds have been tighten

ing only recently. the process for 
getting a grant has been grow
ing more complex during the 
last couple of years. 

Almost all grant requests are 
initiated by the individual inves
tigator, or researcher. After he 
has defined his project and item
ized his estimated costs, his re
quest is cleared by his depart
ment chairman, college dean 
and the office o( the vice presi
dent for research, then passed on 
to the appropriate federal agen
cy_ 

In most agencies work on the 
panel system, according to 
Spriestersbach. A panel 01 one's 
peers judges the merit and need 
for a project, assigns it a prior
Ity ranking in relation to other 
requests and submits the re
quests to the agency It is serv
ing. 

The agency usually awards the 
grant on the basis of its priority 
ranking. Renewals and changes 
in the grant are generally easier 
to obtain, according to Sprlesters
bach. 

Compl.lnh in this .rea h.ve 
centered on the fact th.t ad. 
mlnlstr8tlv. ,rocedures, ar. be
coming 100 compllcat.d, The 
Inv .. tlgator mu.t be more d •• 
tailed In his prol'ct definition 
and more precis. in his ac
counting procedures. 
Compli cat e d administrative 

procedure and lightened funds 
may have their good side, too. 

Jerry Kollros, chairman of tbe 
zoology department, said the 
tightening of funds bas raised 
the quality of the grants. Koll
ros and many other department 
chairmen noted that three or 
four years ago less competent 
researchers could get a grant be
cause money was so available. 

Whit. the federal ,ov.rnment 
may not control a specific 
Ir.nt, some peopl. think th.t 
control can occur beC'UII the 
IOvernm.nt d.termine, what 
areas will or will not be sup
por.tod. 
This approach is often taken 

by magazine articles critical of 
federal support, and has even 
been heard on the presidential 
campaign trail . 

In a recent speech, Sen. Eu
gene McCarthy (D-Minn.) , cam
paigning for his party's presiden
tial nomination, said that be
cause government decides in 
what areas it will fund projects, 
it "can determine the direction 
of science and technology in 
America." 

If distortion occurs of the Uni
versity's educational program, 
said SprieSlersbach, it ls prob
ably becau e of the greater fed
eral sUp(l('"t availabl~ for sci
ence than (or non-science areas. 

During 1966, $13 .1 million went 
to science at the University, 
while only $2.2 miJlio~ went to 
non-science areas , or about $6 
Cor s~ience to every $1 for non
science_ 

Mosl .f the scl.nc. funds 
elm. from the Departm.nt of 
H.alth, Education .nd W.lfer. 
(HEW). NASA and NSF. R .. 
colvlng the llroat.st 1II1r. of 
the funds w.re the Coil... of 
Medlcln. ($',' In 1'67) and the 
Deplrtm.nt of ~"ysics • n d 
Altronomy m million), 
Most of the non-science funds 

were awarded to th~ College 01 
Education by HEW. 

The apparent lopsided federal 
support ot science at the Uni
versity has become somewhat of 
a standard joke between science 
and non-srlence researchprs. 

Despite the joking, most re
searchers recognixe the need for 
increased non-science support. 

Some saw the situation in a 
slightly different light. Lyle W. 
Shannon, chalrman of the depart
ment of sociology and anthropol
ogy, said sociologists become dis
couraged from previ;)us ttempts 
for funds an i do not always work 
as bard as they should for funds 
that are available. 

Many !lersons said the situa
tion was improving. 

One way this probtem may be 
reduced, said Spriestersbach, is 
for the government to rovide in
stitutional support, or bloc funds, 
which are "iven either to the 
University or specific colleges, 
and which ~" n be dis:ribllted to 
areas in need of stronger sup
port. 

How.ver, Institutionel fund. 
Ilvon to the Univerllty totaled 
I ... than ~200.000 last y.ar. In
stltutl .... 1 funds to the collell.' 
w.re .qually thin, plus the fact 
that luch funds usuelly 10 '0 coli.... alr.edy heavy with 
Ira"t,. 
Spriestersbach noled that in

creased federal suppo, to sci· 
ence docs fre~ University funds 
(or non-science areas, ho·.vever. 

Billy L. Barnes, dean of the 
college o( business, is among sev
er .. !' tea~ers who had reserva
tivns aboul internal funC::ng. He 
said lie suspected tbe lunds still 
went to science. Figures for in
ternal funding were nol readily 
available. 

While a discussion of the im
balance of federal support be· 
tween science and non-science 
areas occasi ... nally rais.<S an eye
brow or a joke at the Univer
sity, criticism of the entire con
cept of federal research support 
Is virtually non-existent_ 

One of tbe most common crit
ic,sms of research support is 
that research takes a professor 
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away from bis teaching duties -
often known as flight from \each
ing. 

"This is the greatest hoax 
known to man ," said Vestling. 

"Good teaching is inseparable 
from research" said Spriesters
bach, because it helps keep a 
man abreast of his field. Most 
chairmen agreoo. 

But how does one know if a 
teacher Is too Involved in re
seqrch? 

Feedback from students is 
pretty fas' if a teachpr neglects 
his teaching duties, VesUing 
said. 

M.ny departm.nt ch.lrmen, 
who must approve .11 grent .p
pliutians before th.)' Ire sent 
on to the goy.rnm.nt, .eid th.y 
were usually JW.r. of • teach
.r who had 100 large • r.
... rch load. 
Secret research is another dirty 

word among critics of federal 
support. 

The fur often flies thick in this 
area. Sprlestersbach said the 
University Research Council, not
ing the "sign of the times" and 
deciding not to wait until the ill
sue developed here. drew up a 
policy statement on classified re
search, which has been forward
ed to the Faculty Senate for re
view. 

Ashd if Ih .... w.r. any .. c· 
ret ... , .. rch at ..... Unlv.r.ity. 
Sprl.stersbach lIav. a flat 
"no." H. Slid hi. office had 
checked with all ...... reh.rs 
who hed defense departm.nt 
contracts last y.ar and had 
feund no .vld.nc. of .. c ... , r.
.. arch, T' . D.pertm.nt of D. 
fen.. provides ..... bulk of the 
f,mds for ,ecr.t rese.rch pro. 
lects. 
While almest no departments 

have policy pr~cedures for sec
ret research, most department 
chairmen said they would not 
handle secret research, although 
a few said they would if it were 
a national emercency. 

What is :he future for federal 
support of research to the Uni
versity? 

"Th.r. is no turning back 
from fod.ral IUpport," Spriest
er,bach ,aid. "Th. ate... and 
unlversitj' - c.II't handlo grow
ing education. I coli. b, th.",
•• Iv.'a" 
The statement is not surpris

ing. Federal support to education 
dates back to the MorrjIJ Land
Grant Act of 1862, when large 
grants of land were given to the 
states for colleges. 

After World War II federal 
support for research and science 
education was comidered essent
ial to the national defense. It has 
been with us ever since, with the 
government increasing spending 
for research and development at 
the rate of 20 per cent e a c h 
year, until recently. 

"The question is not whether 
we are to receive federal mon
ey," said Spriestersbach, "but 
what is the best IJrocedure for 
distributing the funds ." 

T h us, researchers, students 
and admini.trators can argue 
whether funds should be in bloc 
form, project form or both. They 
can argue about secret research 
or about how much time a pro
fessor should devote to research 
or whether [here is an imbalance 
of funds between science and 
non-science. 

But federal support of th ! Uni
versily looks as if it 's here to 
stay. 

N. Dakota Woman 

With 18 Children 
Is Mother Of Year 

NEW YORK IA'I - A Polish
born woman (rom North Dakota 
with 18 children was selected 
Thursday as the 1968 Mother o( 
the Year. 

Sbe is Elizabeth Grossmnn BOo 
dine, 70, who doesn't approve of 
miniskirts or hippies and thinks 
too much freedom is not ~ood 
for children. 

"I think it's l><!tter when they 
had chores," Mrs. Bodine told a 
news conference. . 

Dressed in blue, Mrs. Bodine 
received her award at a candle
light ceremony in the grand ball
room of the Waldorf-Astoria Ho
tel. She Vial one of 49 entries 
trom a\l the states except Ha
waii. 

"I never dreamed or this," 
Mrs. Bodine told her audience, 
her voice breaklng. 

Her husband, Frank, estab
lished a homestead in North Da
kota in 1905. Mrs. Bodine came 
to the United States with her 
parenta in 1913 and was married 
in 1917. Her husband is now re
Ured. 

Mrs. Bodine said that she is 
particularly proud thaI 16 of her 
18 children had attended college. 
She also has 80 grandchildren 
and 8 great-grandchildren. 

iI 

• 

Deadlln, for appll~lon. - May 16 c:rt 5 p.m, 
Asked her formula for success- \ 

rut motherhood, Mrs. Bodine reo 
205 E. WASHINGTON plied: "I think relighn Is the 

~:-----... -------... __ -_-~-----.;;----~ basia of B family. Religion eame 
.. '-----..,...---------__ .:..:~ _ _J ... ~---_--------------.. firat in our house," 




